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Presentation

BIRMINGHAM WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
Minutes of the Board of Directors’ Meeting held in Public
10.00, 27 July 2017, at ERC Seminar Room, Birmingham Women’s Hospital

Present

Vij Randeniya
VR
Matthew Boazman
MB
Alan Edwards
AE
Sarah-Jane Marsh
SJM
Michelle McLoughlin
MM
David Melbourne
DM
Will Murdoch
WM
Theresa Nelson
TN
Fiona Reynolds
FR
Marianne Skelcher
MS
Judith Smith
JS
Helen Young
HY
Attending Alex Borg
ABo
Emma Jeavons
EJ
Amy Maclean
AM
There was one member of the public present.
Ref
1
Chairman’s Welcome and Introduction

Interim Chairman
Chief Officer for Strategy and Innovation
Non-executive director
Chief Executive Officer (until item 9)
Chief Nursing Officer (until item 9)
Deputy Chief Executive/Chief Finance Officer
Non-executive director
Chief Officer for Workforce Development
Chief Medical Officer
Non-executive director
Non-executive director
Director of Maternity Transformation
Deputy Chief Operating Officer
Deputy Company Secretary (minutes)
Head of Patient Experience BW (item 2)
Item

The Chairman welcomed Board members and members of the public present to the meeting.
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Patient Story
MM introduced the patient story and advised the Board that the video to be shown also included staff stories
and that the interviews took place in the antenatal clinic at BW. The video highlighted the following which the
Board discussed:
•

Waiting times in the clinic remain a concern, though these have seen some improvement and project
work on-going will continue to address these.

•

Staff invited Board members to visit the clinic and experience the atmosphere first-hand, which the
Board agreed that it would continue doing.

•

Particular pressures with sickness, annual leave and staff carrying out tasks that do not reach the full
level of their role or licensed capabilities were highlighted by staff members.

•

Having the appropriate estate and facilities to provide the best care was also raised and has been
identified as a potential area for development through scoping work previously.

The Board thanked AM for collating the feedback from patients and staff. It was aware that there is work ongoing within the antenatal clinic to resolve historical issues, with teams dedicated to finding sustainable and
resilient solutions as well as longer-term strategies including interface with the Birmingham and Solihull
Newborn and Maternity Project (BUMP) and the wider Sustainability and Transformation Plans (STP).
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Apologies for absence
Tim Atack, Anita Bhalla and Colin Horwath.
SJM and MM also left at item 9 to attend a meeting with CQC inspectors.
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Declarations of interest
None.

1

5

Minutes of Board meeting held in public on 29 June 2017
The minutes were accepted as an accurate record.

6

Matters arising from Board meeting held in public on 29 June 2017
There were no matters arising.
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Chief Executive’s Report

Executive Briefing

SJM gave a verbal report; key points were as follows:
Annual General Meeting (AGM)
The first AGM of Birmingham Women's and Children's was held on 19 July and was reasonably well attended.
In addition to the required presentations from VR, SJM, DM and FR regarding Trust performance throughout
the year, the meeting received a presentation from PICU nurse Roxanne X (I think it might be Williams) who
talked about her passion for her profession and for the Trust. For the first time, SJM also took part in a
Facebook Live Q&A session which was viewed by several hundreds of people online.
Thanksgiving Evening
An event was held to celebrate the Trust’s achievements over recent years, including: the integration; the
outstanding CQC ratings across the Trust, BC's overall outstanding rating; and to say a final thank you to the
departing Chairman, Dame Christine Braddock. The evening was enjoyed by all and SJM has received several
follow-ups for visits and collaborations.
CMO Team
FR has appointed three deputies to her team, with support from WM as Chair of the interview panels. The
deputies will cover: corporate issues and governance, and the BC and BW sites. The exact portfolios and how
the Associate Chief Medical Officers will align with these roles is to be finalised by FR iin the coming weeks.
Launch of the Big Sleuth
The launch took place on 10 July with 100 bears across the region, including outside both hospital sites.. The
Big Sleuth trail is already proving popular with the dedicated app and fundraising ideas. Promotion for the
auction of the bears in October has already begun.
One Born Every Minutes
We have signed up to be part of the next channel 4 series. The programme reaches an average of 7million
viewers and is a great opportunity to show the brilliant worked going on at the hospital.
Awards
The Learning from Excellence team (LFE) led by Dr Adrian Plunkett received a national HSJ Award for Patient
Safety for Education and Training for their work rolling out LFE using education and training in a collaborative
approach.
Two BW teams have been recognised at the University Founders Awards. They were awarded the Charles
Beale Award for Policy Advancement for their work supporting mothers and babies in low income countries.
A physiotherapist at BC, Jemma Mears, won an international achievement award in Rehabilitation and
Transplantation; an award only presented to one person in the world per year.
Star of the Month
The BW staff nominated winner was Alyson Neale, a receptionist in the pre-operative assessment clinic. She
was highlighted for always listening to each and every one of the women who she meets and for her fantastic
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organisational skills.
The BW patient and family nominated winners were the Gynaecology Physiotherapy team who were
highlighted for going out of their way to make each patient they see feel comfortable, explaining everything in
a way that’s easy to understand and offering personalised.
The BC staff nomination winner was Omer Aziz, one of our Registrars on PICU, nominated for going above and
beyond to help one of our long stay patients celebrate his birthday. The patient requires ventilation 24/7, so
Omer agreed to support the nursing team and the family on his day off to host a birthday celebration away
from the main ward.
The BC patient and family nominated winner was John O’Connor, who works in our Pharmacy Stores, who had
been supervising a young boy who has autism and learning difficulties while he was on a work experience
placement. He wanted to make him feel like a valued member of the team so gave him his very own
pharmacy jacket and badge. The patient’s mum was thrilled with the experience and the skills it had given
him, and his school also said it was one of the best placements they had seen.
SJM highlighted that VR has been visiting star of the month winners to congratulate them in person and
thanked him for taking the time out to do this.
Unannounced CQC Inspection – Forward Thinking Birmingham (FTB)
The CQC arrived at FTB yesterday and their initial feedback from the inspection has been mixed, with some
areas where they can see a marked improvement and others where basics require some work. Staffing levels
have also been highlighted as a concern.
University of Birmingham
The Board congratulated SJM for the Doctor of University recently awarded to her.
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Strategy
Organisation development: Integration post-100 days
TN presented the report to the Board and highlighted the following:
•
•
•

•
•

Though the technical integration is now complete, the integration of two cultures is a much bigger and
more complex task than this, as the original business case for integration suggested.
Communication and engagement with staff across the Trust is integral to the development of a single
culture and ethos.
A number of elements have gone into the integration process so far, included changes to systems and
processes, face-to-face sessions with staff to understand how they are feeling and sessions looking to
the future. Positive feedback has been received from these, with routes to solve issues, some longterm, now clear and working productively.
Historical issues with sickness absence at the BW have begun to be addressed.
Leadership at the BW site, where some senior leaders were being drawn into issues that could have
been dealt with by managers on wards or junior team members, has also begun to be addressed with
clear management structures and escalation routes.

The Board welcomed the revised management and escalation routes to allow senior managers to focus on
more strategic and senior operational levels across the Trust. It also noted that leadership development
sessions offered across the Trust continue to grow capabilities.
•

There remain some feelings across both sites that one does not fully understand what the other does
and there is increasingly a desire to get to know one another better and continue to focus on the
language of “we” rather than “us” and “them”.

The Board encouraged staff to visit the site which is not usually their base, recognising the complexities of this
and noting the staff engagement week as a prime opportunity to do so.
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•

There is a feeling, particularly for some at the BC site, that the finances and other areas of Trust
performance have worsened because of the integration; whereas it is clear that there would have
been challenges without it.

The Board was keen to ensure that it can be made clear to staff across the Trust that the challenges it is facing
were not caused by the integration, and rather that everyone should be working together towards a more
sustainable and efficient future. The importance of the Trust vision and values and working to these on a daily
basis was emphasised.
The Board acknowledged that many of the Trust’s core corporate teams are still to complete their physical
mergers and so there remains an understandable element of concern for job safety within these, particularly
at a senior level. The Board encouraged an open and honest approach when addressing these concerns with
any staff members.
The Board enquired as to the availability of surveys or other tangible data sources relating to staff views of the
integration, though it recognised the usefulness of softer intelligence for these types of developments.
The Board noted progress to date and the importance of continued focus in this area. The 2017 Staff Survey
will be a clear milestone.
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Performance: Quality, Workforce, Operations and Finance
Major Incident Preparedness
FR and ABo presented a report to the Board and highlighted the following:
•
•

•

Both sites have plans in place, though BW’s plan differs to BC in that BW would not take casualties as
BC would.
The Major Incident Group meets quarterly, increasing to weekly in light of the recent events in
Manchester and London. The group is highly motivated to review and implement recommendations
coming out of the recent events, including a pragmatic decision that any adolescents will be taken to
an adult emergency site in the event of an incident, to be repatriated to BC when are where
appropriate.
A revised mass casualty plan is expected to be received to the operational leadership in the coming
weeks, as well as a revision of lockdown procedures to ensure these can be enforced promptly.

The Board welcomed the swift response to and implementation of recommendations following the tragic
incidents in Manchester and London.
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Integrated Performance Report
DM presented the reported and highlighted the following:
Quarter 1
•
•

Activity was higher than planned in elective by 4%, but broadly in line elsewhere.
The Deputy Chief Operating Officer is leading a range of deep dives in clinical groups to ascertain the
reasons for the increase in demand in outpatient services which has continued to increase over the
quarter and into Q2.

The Board was conscious that the sustained increased in demand would require decisions in relation to
capacity and agreed that it would discuss this at an the October development session – ACTION.
Operations
•
•
•

Performance has been positive with the 4-hour wait emergency department target achieved for the
quarter, despite an increase in activity above plan.
Genetics department remains an area of concern that is being addressed in various forums.
Diagnostic waits at the BC site remain a challenge. A plan was in place to improve this however a deep
dive into assumptions highlighted the real mismatch between demand, at 52 slots a week, and
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capacity, at 28 slots per week.
Workforce
•

Temporary staffing has increased in mental health and maternity services, where a coinciding increase
in sickness has been observed.

The Board observed therefore that there is likely to be a correlation between vacancies and turnover and was
assured that quarterly performance reviews will focus in on this element.
•
•

Spend in relation to bank staff for Q1 was higher than at Q1 last year.
Neonatal services have seen slight improvements across their workforce metrics.

Quality and safety
•
•

No never events occurred.
A higher than usual death rate was observed however there were no immediate themes identified
from the cases.

The Board noted the new-style quality and safety section of the report which makes the data more accessible.
Finance
•
•
•
•

All targets were met and STF funding for the quarter was received.
Finance teams have begun to forecast ahead for the remainder of the year and the challenge the Trust
faces is significant.
The Trust is failing to achieve against identified cost improvement plans, including transformation
plans, and also to identify sufficient plans to address the remaining financial gap.
Workforce remains the largest expenditure at the Trust and has not decreased.

The Board discussed the need to take action against the pressing challenges the Trust faces in relation its
finances to avoid further deterioration. DM advised that the next performance board, Finance and Resources
Committee and Board meeting in September will all discuss this in detail.
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Quality
Report and minutes from Quality Committee
WM presented the minutes and Key Issues and Assurance Report from the meeting held in June and the Key
Issues and Assurance Report from the July meeting. Key points were as follows:
•

•

•
•
•

The FTB intervention plan was presented and the Committee welcomed the external scrutiny of it by
regulators and commissioners. The Committee highlighted that the actions will put a stretch onto the
service and it asked that this be balanced with on-going commitments.
A report from the Birmingham and Solihull United Maternity and Newborn Partnership (BUMP)
highlighted the key risks for the project relating to delays in the digital work stream, failure to deliver
benefits from the partnership and workforce capacity to support the local maternity system model.
The Committee also encouraged that the project learn from FTB in its implementation.
An update on abortion care services was received and the Committee was happy that significant
improvements had been made.
Action plans are in place to address some concerns within the Pharmacy department which the
Committee requested an in-depth update in relation to.
The Annual Medical Revalidation report was received and the Committee asked that random
allocation of appraisers and possible cost saving measures in relation to appraisals be looked into, in
addition to ensuring automated processes are implemented across the Trust.

Quality Report
FR and MM presented the report previously discussed by the Quality Committee; key points were as follows:
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•
•

•
•
•

•
•
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The death rate per 1000 patients has increased, though there are not themes of note within the cases.
An increase in preventable infections has been observed, and whilst the patients were treated and
have recovered, preventable infections should not occur. Various procedures are being reviewed to
ensure these are limited as far as is possible.
An increase in the number of unplanned admissions has been observed; this is being looked into and
further details will be included in the next report.
Performance against antibiotic administration rates in sepsis has not improved; the Committee asked
that the data behind this be validated and that quarterly performance reviews focus on them.
The risk register contains two new risks relating to aseptic drug provision and Pharmacy services; both
are expected to be resolved in the short-term with agreements in place to support aseptic provision
from a new provider.
High-cost drug provision is an emerging national issue which the Trust is working with commissioners
to find the best resolution for.
Improvements will be made to the patient experience section of the report to ensure the actions
taken following feedback are clear and measurable.

Finance and Resources
Report and minutes from Finance and Resources Committee
MS presented on behalf of CH (absent), the minutes and Key Issues and Assurance Report from the meeting
held in June and the Key Issues and Assurance Report from the July meeting. Key points were as follows:
•
•
•

•
•

The FTB intervention plan was presented and the Committee was generally assured by the actions,
though it noted the stretch in capacity required to deliver.
The need to provide a sustainable response to increased demand was discussed, including running 3
list days across a 6-day week.
A pay-bill deep dive review was received which reiterated the difficult decisions required in the shortterm; the Committee restated to the Board that these discussions and decisions need to be held to
avoid a worsening financial or operational position.
Cash reserves are decreasing with planned funding of Waterfall House as it remains on plan.
Debtor balances are also increasing, particularly relating to one NHS provider which it is thought will
be resolved shortly.

The Committee asked for the full Board’s support with the recently launched Big £19.5m challenge which it
noted Chief Officers will be filming and publicly posting their pledges for.
Resources Report
TN highlighted the following key points:
•
•
•
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Turnover of band 5 nurses continues to be a concern for the Trust and there is a need to enrich the
wider support workforce skill mix to support this.
An increase in mandatory training compliance has been observed. There is a plan to implement more
stringent actions for non-compliance.
The biggest junior doctor change over to the new contract will take place in August.

Report from Audit Committee

Governance

AE presented the Key Issues and Assurance Report from the meeting held in July, with key points as follows:
•

An internal audit report and accompanying management response report relating to high-cost drugs
and the recuperation of costs for these from commissioners was received. There is uncertainty within
some of the current process however, where processes are clear, clinical groups are not held
accountable for breaches and it was felt that Clinical Directors should own their budget for drug costs
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within their group.
The Board discussed the issue of high-cost drugs and acknowledged the difficulties with prescription of certain
drugs. It welcomed scrutiny from the Committee of the issue that is highly emotive for families and is often
discussed in the media. It is hoped that the introduction of e-prescribing will support tighter controls around
prescription of high-cost drugs; however it also acknowledged the need to consider on a case by case basis in
some instances.
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•

The Committee observed several single supplier action forms submitted to approve new contracts
with suppliers under the new Trust who previously worked with BWH.

•

An increase in fines and costs was noted for any privacy breaches which the Trust must be mindful of.

Report from Research and Service Innovation Committee (R&SIC)
JS reported from the first meeting of the R&SIC, highlighting that the Committee will run every other month
with a split focus on items for assurance and workshop sessions. The first meeting considered the following:
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•

The research and development (R&D) activities across both BC and BW and the differing cultures that
need to be brought together, similar to the Trust cultures as a whole, and how the Committee and
Board can support this.

•

A presentation from the Managing Director of the Birmingham Health Partnership relating to the
Strategy as a whole and the women’s and children’s work stream which the Trust leads.

•

Agreement that the next Committee will consider the Research and Service Innovation Strategy from
MB and a R&D performance dashboard.

Board Assurance Framework (BAF)
GS advised that the BAF has been received at each Committee and noted the following suggested
amendments:
•

The Audit Committee recommended the risk relating to the STP be reviewed.

The Board received and approved the BAF.
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Report from Transformation Board
The report from the Transformation Board was received and noted without discussion.
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Other

*Use of Trust Seal
The use of the Trust seal was endorsed.
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Any other business
Helen Young
On this, her last Board meeting at BWC, VR thanked HY on behalf of the Board for her commitment to her role
and her hard work through the integration and BUMP. HY thanked the Board for its support to her and
wished the Trust well for the future.

19

Questions from members of the public present
There were no questions.
Close
Decisions and Actions

7

Item

Decision/Action

15 – BAF
17 – Trust seal

The Board received and approved the BAF.
The use of the Trust seal was endorsed.

Lead and
due date

Status

8

Report to Board of Directors
Agenda item:

06

Enclosure Number:

02

Date

28 September 2017

Title

Care Quality Commission Assurance Report

Author

Gwenny Scott, Company Secretary

Purpose of Report

Tick all that apply 

To provide assurance
Regulatory requirement



To obtain approval
To highlight an emerging risk or issue

To canvas opinion

For information

To provide advice

To highlight patient or staff experience

Summary of Report
The CQC inspected the services of Birmingham Women’s Hospital and Birmingham Children’s Hospital in April and
May 2016 respectively. Four services were rated Requires Improvement overall:
BCH:
•

Forward Thinking Birmingham

•

Neonatal Surgery

BWH
•

Gynaecology/Abortion Care

•

Outpatients/Diagnostic Imaging (Antenatal Scanning).

The purpose of this report is to provide:
• A summary of the current position in relation to each of these areas.
• Assurance as to the level of oversight of the Board’s Committees.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to consider whether it has, through its Committees, a sufficient
degree of assurance regarding the process and progress of improvements in the four
services.

Care Quality Commission Assurance Report September 2017
1. Current Ratings
Birmingham Women’s Hospital
Inspection: April 16
Report received: September 16
Ratings:

Mental Health Services
Inspection: May 16
Report received: February 17
Ratings:
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Birmingham Children’s Hospital
Inspection: May 16
Report received: February 17
Ratings:

2. Key areas of focus
Forward Thinking Birmingham
CQC Rating: Requires Improvement
The service was rated Requires Improvement in all domains except Caring, which was rated Good.
Summary of issues
The CQC’s findings following the inspection in May 2016 reflected a service that was only weeks old
and had not fully launched. Key issues included: recording of risk assessments, consent and care
plans; cleaning records; staff facilities and equipment; staffing levels and staff supervision.
Many of the issues identified at that time have yet to be resolved and can be summarised in three
themes:
1. Estate and environment
2. IT
3. Workforce
An intervention plan launched in June 2017 comprehensively covers all these areas and is reviewed
regularly by the Board’s Committees.
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Summary of current position
•

In June 2017 the Trust instigated an intervention plan at FTB in response to an internal
performance framework rating of 4 applied in May 2017. Both Finance and Resources
Committee and Quality Committee have reviewed the intervention plan and are receiving
summary monthly reports on progress.

•

In June 2017 the CQC undertook a responsive review of the Early Intervention (EI) Service
provided by Worcester Healthcare NHS Trust. The final report did not provide a rating but
highlighted a range of concerns and issued a number of requirement notices. Key issues
identified were similar to those highlighted in May 2016.

•

In July 2017 the CQC undertook a follow-up review of the 0-18 elements of the FTB service
to identify progress following the May 2016 inspection. There has to date been no formal
feedback and the draft report is awaited. This is likely to reflect the issues identified
internally and the lack of progress in many areas presents a significant risk of a rating of
Inadequate.

•

In the week commencing 18 September the CQC undertook focused unannounced
inspections at all the FTB hubs, reviewing medicines management only. Feedback is awaited,
however, it is understood that the findings will not feature within the report of the July
inspection.

•

Internal quality assessments undertaken while the various CQC inspections were taking
place indicate that key issues likely to be identified by the CQC include staffing gaps, record
keeping and room temperatures. The intervention plan includes actions to address these
issues in the short and longer-term.
Quality Committee oversight
The Quality Committee considered a detailed report on the FTB service on 7 occasions between May
2016 and September 2017. The assurance ratings on each occasion are set out below. In between
these meetings the Committee considered FTB through the standard monthly Quality and People
reports.
Month
May 16
June 16
Rating
Amber
Red
*report related to Urgent Care Pathway

Sept 16
Green*

Dec 16
Amber

June 17
Red

July 17
Red/amber

Sept 17
Red/amber

In June 2016 emerging issues were reported regarding adult intensive care capacity, general adult
bed capacity and staffing; the Committee escalated its lack of assurance to the Board and
recommended a review of the relevant Board Assurance Framework risk.
In September 2016 the Committee received a report on the Urgent Care pathway and was assured
that while the service remained high risk, the risks were being well managed and the frequency of
detailed reports on FTB could be reduced. In December 2016 the assurance rating dropped to
amber following a detailed review of complaints, incidents and patient feedback.
The Committee did not receive a further detailed report until June 2016; in the meantime the
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Committee maintained monthly oversight of the service through a review of the CQC action plan,
sub-committee reports, the Quality Report and the People report. Issues in FTB contributed to
assurance ratings of amber throughout this period.
In June 2017 a review of a detailed report resulted in a red assurance rating. A slightly improved
level of assurance was provided in July 2017 through presentation of an intervention plan which
provided assurance regarding operational scrutiny and grip. This amber/red rating was maintained
at the September 2017 meeting.
Finance and Resources Committee oversight
The Committee reviewed FTB as a separate agenda item on 9 occasions between May 2016 and
September 2017. A red assurance rating was applied each month between March and June 2017,
initially related to the substantial funding gap for out of area beds and, from May 2017, reflecting
the internal performance rating of 4. In July 2017 a review of the intervention plan resulted in a
slightly improved rating to red/amber, reflecting assurance around the plan but concern regarding
capacity to deliver.
Month
Rating

Oct
16
Red

Jan
17
Red

March
17
Red

April
17
Red

May
17
Red

June
17
Red

July 17
Red/

amber

Aug 17
Red/

amber

Sept 17
Red/

amber

Audit Committee Oversight
Following a regular review prior to launch of the service in April 2016 the Audit Committee gave FTB
a partial assurance (amber) risk rating and agreed to treat the service as ‘business as usual’. An
annual review of the Quality Committee’s work in November 2016 gave the Committee full
assurance as to the appropriate oversight of key quality issues, including FTB.
The Committee agreed that a review of FTB would be included in the annual internal audit plan,
however, agreed that the planned timing of this would be changed to allow the intervention plan to
take effect.
Board Assurance Framework
Following a refresh of the Board Assurance Framework for 2017/18 FTB remains a key strategic risk,
currently scored 8 (medium).

Neonatal surgery
CQC Rating: Requires Improvement
The domains were rated Inadequate for Safety, Good for Caring and Requires Improvement for
Effective, Responsive and Well-Led.
Summary of issues
The CQC’s findings focussed mainly on the Neonatal Surgical Ward (NSW) at BCH and resulted in a
number of Requirement Notices. The key issues can largely be split into two connected categories:
•

Strategic: the absence of a neonatal strategy, policy or neonatal governance framework
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resulting in a lack of oversight of neonatal outcomes or quality of care; a lack of focus on the
particular care needs of neonates; and insufficient neonatal input or leadership.
Operational: a combination of safety issues led to an Inadequate rating including: hand
hygiene and ward cleanliness; risk assessments and risk register management; equipment
maintenance; acuity and staffing levels; and response to recommendations of previous
external reviews.
Summary of current position
•

Many of the issues were known to the Trust prior to the CQC inspection and improvement was
identified as a key priority of the Quality Strategy. The initial CQC feedback and the formal findings
were absorbed into the Neonatal Improvement Project Plan, the progress of which has been
regularly reported to the Quality Committee. Notwithstanding this regular focus, concerns have
recently emerged due to:
•
•
•

The departure of the integrated Trust’s neonatal clinical lead.
Emerging concerns regarding neonatal services at BWH.
The results of an internal audit review of CQC compliance on NSW.

Regular updates have been provided to the CQC and they have expressed satisfaction with progress.
A follow-up review of the service can be expected this year.
Quality Committee oversight
Since May 2016 the Quality Committee has reviewed BCH neonatal services as a separate agenda
item on 5 occasions. Further reviews are scheduled on a quarterly basis.
Month
Rating

May 16
Amber

Sept 16
Green

December 16
Amber

April 17
Amber

Sept 17
Amber

In September 2016 the Committee was assured by progress of the improvement plan under the
leadership of a consultant neonatologist. In December the rating dropped to amber again as the
Committee recognised the significant work involved in delivering the project; this view and rating
was maintained thereafter, though the Committee remained concerned regarding capacity to deliver
the ambitious plan, particularly following the departure of the neonatal clinical lead.
Audit Committee oversight
The Audit Committee approved an Internal Audit Annual Plan for 2017/18 which included CQC
compliance on NSW; the Internal Auditor reported a rating of partial assurance with improvement
required in July 2017; the Committee was assured by the overall neonatal improvement plan but
expressed concern about the lack of a neonatal clinical lead and rated assurance as amber.
Board Assurance Framework
The high priority attached by the Board to improvements in neonatal care at BCH is reflected in the
BAF as risk 1: Failure to improve quality and safety issues identified by external reviews – current risk
rating 12 (medium).
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Antenatal Scanning Pathway
CQC Rating: Requires Improvement
The Outpatients and Diagnostic Imaging service was rated Good in the Safe and Caring domains but
Requires Improvement in the Responsive and Well-Led domains. The Effective domain was not rated
due to insufficient evidence (in common with all these services in hospital trusts).
Summary of issues
Key issues identified were:
• Poor pathways in the antenatal clinic resulting in excessive waits for patients.
• Sonographer recruitment challenges.
• Environmental constraints.
• Governance issues including use of the risk register and a lack of a monitoring system to
assess waiting times.
Summary of current position
The issues in the antenatal scanning pathway are longstanding and are included as a priority for
improvement in the Quality Strategy. A follow-up inspection of the service by CQC can be expected
this year; however, the CQC has not focussed significantly on this service during relationship
meetings.
Quality Committee oversight
The topic has been reviewed by the BW/BWC Quality Committees twice since the CQC report; a
further review is planned in November 2017. In addition the Quality Committee has considered the
topic through review of the Quality Report, particularly in relation to formal and informal patient
feedback.
Month
Rating

Oct 16
Amber

June 17
Amber

In October 2016 the BWH Quality Committee was assured regarding the robust project management
arrangements but remained not assured regarding the adequacy of controls to manage the risks. In
June 2017 the BWC Quality Committee was assured about the degree of progress but the amber
rating reflected the extent of the change required and the time it will take to deliver.
Board Assurance Framework
This issue is reflected in the BAF as risk 1: Failure to improve quality and safety issues identified by
external reviews – current risk rating 12 (medium).

Abortion Care
CQC Rating: Gynaecology was rated Requires Improvement overall, with many of the most
significant issues within the abortion care service.
Summary of issues
The Trust had already identified concerns with the service following a number of incidents and had
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commissioned an independent review. Key issues identified by the CQC related to:
•
•

A lack of preparation and engagement prior to the start of the new service in 2015.
The monitoring and mitigation of risks to patients and staff of late termination fetal signs of
life, including patient support and staff training.
• Governance issues, including consent to treatment and use of the risk register.
Summary of current position
Following implementation of an Abortion Care Improvement Project the CQC have been apprised of
the significant improvements in the service and have visited the wards; a formal CQC follow-up
inspection can be expected this year. The Quality Committee has rated the service as full assurance
and will now maintain oversight through the standard monthly reports.
Quality Committee oversight
The respective Quality Committees (BWH and BWC) have between them reviewed abortion care
services as a separate agenda item on 7 occasions since April 2016, including an extraordinary
meeting focusing on an external review of the service in September 2016. An improvement project
was established in September 2016 which focused on three workstreams: service delivery; nursing
workforce; training and education.
Month
Rating

Sept 16
Not rated*

Oct 16
Amber

Nov 16
Amber

Dec 16
Amber

Jan 16
Amber

Feb 17
Amber

July 17
Green

In September 2016 the Committee was assured that an appropriate plan was in place and requested
regular assurance reports on progress. In February 2017 the Committee was assured by the pace of
change and agreed to reduce monthly oversight to quarterly. In July 2017 a detailed progress report
provided full assurance, due to significant changes including:
• Improved planning, including a dedicated termination of pregnancy list and use of e-roster.
• Bereavement support for patients.
• Support and counselling for staff.
• Scanning improvements.
• Improved patient feedback.
Board Assurance Framework
This issue is reflected in the BAF as risk 1: Failure to improve quality and safety issues identified by
external reviews – current risk rating 12 (medium).

Gynaecology
CQC Rating: Gynaecology was rated Requires Improvement overall and in all domains except Caring.
As above, many of the issues related to the abortion care service.
Summary of issues
Key issues specific to gynaecology related to:
• Basic safety issues including infection control, cleaning and maintenance of equipment,
records management, and medicines management.
• Pre-operative fasting times.
7

Summary of current position
The gynaecology wards were placed in ‘special measures’ internally and this focus has resulted in
significant improvements.
Quality Committee oversight
The BW Quality Committee acknowledged that there were wider cultural issues behind the CQC’s
findings and its reviews of the service focused on the service as a whole, rather than the detailed
issues in isolation. This included the Trust’s response to the outcome of a separate external review
of Theatres.
Month
Rating

Oct 16
Red/ amber

Nov 16
Amber/green

Dec 16
Amber

Feb 17
Amber

Reviews in October and November 2016 related to the Theatres review, where the Committee was
quickly assured as to the grip on the issues. In December 2016 the Committee reviewed the whole
service and was assured regarding the improvement plan and the ambition for the service. In
February 2017 the BWC Quality Committee was assured by the pace and extent of progress and
thereafter received assurance via the standard monthly Quality and People reports.
Board Assurance Framework
This issue is reflected in the BAF as risk 1: Failure to improve quality and safety issues identified by
external reviews – current risk rating 12 (medium).

4. General Oversight
a) Regulatory Compliance Committee
A quarterly report to the Regulatory Compliance Committee (chaired by the Chief Operating Officer)
provides updates on regulatory changes and assurance on progress of action plans to address the
CQC’s findings. The Regulatory Compliance Committee reports to the Quality Committee. Assurance
ratings from May 2016 are:
Month
Rating

June 16
Not rated

Sept 16
Not rated

Dec 16
Green

March 17
Green

June 17
Green/ amber

Sept 17
Amber

b) Quality Committee
Both the BW and BC Quality Committees have maintained general oversight of the preparation for
and response to CQC inspections as set out below. BW Quality Committee delegated detailed
oversight of the CQC action plan to the Clinical Assurance and Safety Committee. As above, the BWC
Quality Committee delegated detailed oversight of the CQC action plan to the Regulatory
Compliance Committee. The ratings below demonstrate the degree of assurance as to the processes
to monitor compliance and action plan progress.
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BWH Quality Committee
Month
Rating

April 16
Amber

May 16
Amber

Sept 16
Green

Oct 16
Green

Dec 16
Green/ amber

June 16
Green

Dec 16
Green

March 17
Not rated

April 17
Green

BCH Quality Committee
Month
Rating

May 16
Amber
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This paper represents an integrated summary of the Trust’s performance in August 2017 across Operations,
Finance, Safety and Quality, and Workforce.
It includes performance for both Children’s and Women’s services
Further details of this month’s performance and historical trends are also available in the detailed performance
papers scrutinised at relevant Board sub-committees.

Recommendation

That the Board note the performance position for Month 5 of 2017/18

Integrated Performance Report
Month 5 2017/18

Integrated Performance Report
Month 5 2017/18
For Operations, Finance and Workforce, a balanced scorecard made up of the
individual KPIs for each area is produced each month and overall performance is
based around the scale shown below.

Key:
0-25%

25-50%

50-75%

75+%

•
•

Operations

The overall position for Operations is yellow
There continue to be challenges in diagnostics (MRI) and in
Genetics turnaround times.
•
The Emergency department hit the 95% and experienced a
• quieter month. Ongoing performance remains an issue.
There were 0 breaches of the 28 day cancelled operation
• standard. The 18 weeks target was achieved on both sites,
but big challenges remain in some surgical specialties and in
Paediatrics.
•

Finance

•

•

The overall position for Finance is yellow.
The overall performance is more favorable than the YTD
position as this assumes delivery of year-end targets for
areas whereas Month 5 performance is behind plan
The headline I&E position against the Control Total is a
deficit of £1.522m against a Control Total deficit of £0.731m

Integrated Performance

•
•

Workforce

Quality and Safety

Sickness absence has increased in month and remains
above the Trust target of 3.25% at 4.14% for July 2017
12 month Turnover % for the Trust has decreased again
although remains above the Trust KPI (11%).
In August temporary staffing spend has slightly reduced from
July (6.33%) but remains above target at 6.17% of the Trust
overall pay bill.

There have been 6 SIRIs in July, 2 in women’s services and
5 in children’s services. There were no further occurrences
of Never events.
5 cancelled operations resulted in reported harm and there
was 1 potentially avoidable maternal death.
There were 1 MSSA cases and 6 e coli cases.
Further details follow in the Quality and Safety section.

•

Providing timely access to our services, particularly at the Children’s site, remains a challenge in some
areas.
We achieved the 18 week standard for patients still waiting at month end. There were no further 52 week
breaches reported. With regard to clock stops, performance for patients on an admitted patient pathway
has deteriorated significantly over the last few months. We remain below target for the diagnostic wait
standard with 108 breaches, all of which were at the Children’s site. Performance for MRI scan waits
remains poor, and overall only 93.7% of patients had been waiting less than six weeks at the end of August,
and the number of breaches is no longer within the recovery trajectory. We met most of our nationally
reported measures for mental health access. However choice / partnership waiting times are also a
significant issue for FTB with some long waits. In the emergency department in August the demand
decreased compared with the same month in 2016 and all targets were met. Performance for the second
quarter overall looks strong enough to secure STF funding but as we move into autumn months this will
need monitoring closely. Access to our services for tertiary referred patients was above target with 91.5%
of urgent admitted patients being accommodated at BCH within 24 hours against the 90% local target.

Operational
Summary
Monthly Performance
All Measures

√

Access
18 Weeks RTT
Diagnostic Waits
Mental Health FTB
Mental Health Tier 4
Emergency Department
Tertiary & Urgent Home
Access to PICU
Oncology Access
Maternity
NICU access
Genetics

√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√

√
√
√

Utilisation
Cancelled Operations
Theatres
Clinics
Beds
2014/15
2015/16
2016/17
2017/18

√

√

√

All oncology targets were met, but we are aware that there will be breaches to the 31 day and 62 day
standards next month. Regarding access to maternity services the number of booking refusals reduced to
within target. In neonatal there were 37 unexpected admissions to cots in month, which is just below the
target and a decrease since last month. The number of genetics tests done within turnaround time remains
close to the backlog trajectory predictions but the actual turnaround percentage has increased. The
recovery trajectory will bring performance back to target if met but it does show that the backlog will grow
before it starts to come down.
There were 39 nationally reportable cancelled operations in August and no breaches of the 28 day
standard. Theatre utilisation remains reasonable with the overall utilisation a little below the Audit
Commission target. Outpatients continues to perform well against target. DNA rates are low, the booking
rate of slots, especially for new clinics, is strong and actual utilisation of clinic slots is close to 90%.
Bed occupancy in August 2017 (excluding Tier 4) has reduced to 83.9%. We continue to have higher than
average numbers of patients with a seven day length of stay. Bed spaces continue to be used by patients
with complex needs who are fit for discharge but cannot go home. These factors will impact upon the flow
through the hospital. Overall our average length of stay in August was within target. Tier 4 occupancy has
increased compared with recent months.

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

53
54
67
65

54
58
60
63

47
62
59
64

54
61
53

71
66
64
62

66
53
69

65
58
62

52
45
58

46
49
57

62
54
55

61
49
60

43
58
56

60

Workforce Highlights
Title

Highlights

Sickness
Absence

Sickness absence has increased in month and remains above the Trust target of 3.25% at 4.14% for July 2017 (3.53% in June).
•

•

Paybill &
Temporary
Staff

Turnover

Clinical groups hotspot areas with a sickness above 4.5% in-month are Maternity Services (7.32%) Specialised Medicine (6.05%)
and Neonates (5.74%). Additionally, Gynae & Fertility (along with Maternity, Specialised & Neonates) have a rolling 12 month
sickness level in excess of 5%. Tier 4 which was previously above target has seen a reduction in-month to 2.28% with a number of
LT cases returning to work (see sickness trends analysis graphs on slide 7)

3 Month Trends & Current RAG Rating

4.14%

In all the above areas a number of complex long term cases are being proactively managed with HR representation in attendance.

There has been a small increase in the Trust WTE staff in post of 1.66% from Aug ‘16 to Aug ‘17, although this is within the budgeted
establishment. Tighter controls on requests to recruit on Corporate bank and substantive posts was introduced in August.
In August temporary staffing spend has slightly reduced from July (6.33%) but remains above target at 6.17% of the Trust overall pay bill.
•
Mental Health Services (28.67%) due to vacancy gaps, Maternity Services for Midwives & Sonographers (7.31%) remain the
primary areas of concern, backfill of vacancies on In-patient CAMHS and high agency usage in FTB with high sickness levels in
Maternity Services. BW Pathology (8.63%), Gynaecology (8.51%) and Specialised Medicine (5.72%) Clinical Groups are also
above the <5% target.

6.17%

12 month Turnover % for the Trust has decreased again for the 12 month period ending August 2017 to 11.92% (12.01% in July) although
remains above the Trust KPI (11%).
• Hotspot areas remain Mental Health FTB (24.00%) and Tier 4 (21.25%). A MHS People Strategy is being developed to incorporate
areas such as Recruitment & Retention, Training & Development and Culture and Development to be aligned with intervention plan.
Tier 4 has a number of workforce challenges including beds/capacity due to workforce availability, however, progress is being made
on recruitment with a number of appointments being made to key posts over the last few weeks and an FTB leadership development
strategy in progress. A further staff seminar has been arranged to continue the progress made on staff engagement

11.92%

The Junior Doctor rotation in August saw (at BC) 11 stayers and 55 new intake and (at BW) 10 stayers and 25 new intake.

Mandatory
Training

BC -Trust wide core mandatory training compliance is 88.74% (30/8/17) representing a decrease of 0.53% since July’s report. Basic Life
Support has now been added and low compliance is of significant concern. In the last month, training has improved across 4 of the Core
topics, Prevent & E&D are compliant and in 5 topics exceed 90%. In terms of Directorate performance, 50% are showing a slight increase
with 60% exceeding 90% on Core Stat/Mand topics. Corporate has moved out of the ‘red’ but is still well below the 95% KPI. In terms of
the annual topics, Fire and IG have dropped significantly (>4%) and BLS has increased slightly (1.1%), August reporting usually shows a
drop due to the holiday period but work continues to support Directorates with improvement.
BW - Trust wide core mandatory training compliance is 90.25% (31/8/17) representing a 0.32% increase since the last report. Four of the
core topics have increased since Jul 17, however, Fire, IG, Adult Safeguarding and Resus are all below 80% which is a concern and
Education Reporting on focusing on action plans for improvement with leads and also prioritising training completion updates. Directorate
compliance shows Pathology meeting the Trust KPI and Genetics and Gynae & Fertility exceeding 90%. In terms of annual topics,
compliance has improved in some areas but generally by a small amount (see slide 10 for full breakdown).

Appraisals

88.74%

90.25%

Appraisal % has reduced in August to 85.22% (July 85.45%), and remains below the 95% target.
• In terms of hotspot areas BW Corporate (60.67%) BC Corporate are below 80% compliance and have decreased from the previous
month.
• Emails have gone to Corporate managers and Clinical Groups will be monitored via QPR’s.

85.22%

Workforce Summary
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Indicator

Trust Target

WTE in post

Corporate (BCH)

Corporate
(BWH)

Diagnostic &
Therapies

Facilities (BWH)

Genetics

Pathology

Gynae &
Fertility

Head & Neck

Mental Health
Services Tier 4

Mental Health
Services - FTB

658.61

95.12

393.99

107.41

298.3

67.39

245.22

103.26

107.81

107.81

Sickness % (YTD)

<3.25

3.12%

2.93%

3.06%

5.86%

1.86%

2.29%

4.95%

1.73%

3.98%

4.24%

Sickness %
(Month)

<3.25

3.09%

4.26%

2.68%

6.09%

2.36%

2.77%

3.15%

1.53%

2.28%

4.26%

LT Sickness %

1.97%

2.53%

1.51%

3.70%

0.66%

1.73%

2.29%

0.88%

0.92%

3.94%

ST Sickness %

1.56%

1.73%

1.17%

2.39%

1.70%

1.04%

0.86%

0.64%

1.36%

0.32%

Stress Sickness
%

0.47%

0.74%

0.50%

1.31%

0.35%

0.28%

1.50%

0.35%

1.23%

2.31%

MSK Sickness %

0.74%

1.19%

0.56%

1.36%

0.13%

0.89%

1.20%

0.37%

0.89%

0.44%

Maternity Leave
%

2.26%

3.99%

3.59%

2.35%

5.59%

5.33%

2.98%

2.32%

2.54%

2.25%

21.25%

24.00%

Turnover %
(Rolling
Turnover)

<11%

10.93%

14.70%

12.67%

7.40%

11.19%

17.80%

11.25%

11.16%

% Temporary
staffing against
paybill

<5%

5.10%

0.00%

1.90%

0.00%

0.48%

8.63%

8.51%

0.92%

PDR's %

95%

71.81%

60.67%

89.53%

80.16%

83.00%

88.89%

85.57%

95.89%

92.31%

81.03%

Mandatory
Training %

95%

80.53%

86.53%

93.32%

88.86%

93.27%

96.74%

90.37%

92.24%

90.29%

84.65%

28.67%
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Indicator

Trust Target

WTE in post

Maternity
Services

Neonatal Services

CHINOS

Specialised

Surgical

Trx, GI & Cardiac

Urgent & Critical
Care

Trust (Previous
Month)

Trust (Current
Month)

442.86

18578

274.85

287.34

559.30

325.59

728.98

5057.36

5043.91

Sickness % (YTD)

<3.25

6.42%

5.69%

4.14%

4.37%

4.23%

2.99%

3.73%

3.90%

3.92%

Sickness %
(Month)

<3.25

7.32%

5.74%

4.23%

6.05%

4.41%

2.98%

4.49%

3.53%

4.14%

LT Sickness %

4.56%

3.31%

2.56%

3.39%

2.71%

2.08%

3.07%

2.26%

2.58%

ST Sickness %

2.76%

2.43%

1.67%

2.67%

1.70%

0.90%

1.42%

1.26%

1.56%

Stress Sickness %

1.80%

1.23%

1.44%

1.18%

1.02%

0.68%

0.81%

0.97%

0.98%

MSK Sickness %

0.85%

1.85%

0.44%

0.50%

0.79%

0.85%

71.00%

0.70%

0.76%

Maternity Leave
%

4.68%

4.27%

3.61%

3.64%

3.41%

4.51%

4.24%

4.01%

3.69%

Turnover %
(Rolling Turnover)

<11%

10.49%

12.77%

9.41%

9.52%

11.00%

9.63%

12.56%

12.01%

11.92%

% Temporary
staffing against
paybill

<5%

7.31%

4.00%

3.81%

5.72%

4.31%

4.08%

3.76%

6.33%

6.17%

PDR's %

95%

85.44%

94.00%

80.00%

92.58%

87.91%

95.22%

91.05%

85.45%

85.22%

Mandatory
Training %

95%

89.16%

89.01%

88.17%

92.25%

89.51%

90.32%

91.72%

BC 88.27% / BW
89.93%

BC 88.74% / BW
90.25%

Financial Performance Framework –
Month 4.
Overall Finance Balanced Scorecard Position
Overall position is YELLOW – 73%
Year to Date performance is YELLOW – 59%
The overall performance is more favourable than the YTD
position as this assumes delivery of year-end targets for
areas whereas Month 5 performance is behind plan.
Governance
The forecast NHSI Financial Use of Resources rating per the
Single Oversight Framework is a “2”, which is per the Trust’s
plan of “2”.
The Trust’s overall rating for the Single Oversight Framework
remains a “2”.
Income and Expenditure
The headline I&E position against the Control Total is a
deficit of £1.522m against a Control Total deficit of £0.731m.
Efficiency
CIP at a Clinical Group, Directorate and Corporate
Department reported a performance of 78% for the month
and 85% YTD.
Productivity measures are reporting a weaker position in
August.
Temporary spend is above 6% in the month and 5% YTD.
Liquidity
Cash balances are above plan in the month and with this
being the dominant metric the impact of Capital spend being
below plan in the month is slight.

OVERALL

YEAR TO DATE
ONLY

All Measures

73%

59%

Governance

87%
84%
100%
100%
72%
84%
100%

65%
60%
100%
100%
30%
60%
100%

65%
51%
80%

45%
9%
80%

80%
90%
50%

85%
100%
40%

44%
10%
75%
30%
68%
100%

47%
24%
75%
30%
40%
100%

73%

58%

Month 05

Single Oversight Framework
Capital Service Cover rating
Liquidity rating
I&E Margin rating
Variance From Control total rating
Agency rating

I&E and Profitability
I&E £m
EBITDA

Liquidity
Cash
Capital

Efficiency
CIP
Productivity
Temporary Spend
CQUIN
Penalties

Previous Month

Quality and Safety Performance
BWCH Combined Quality (Safety) dashboard
BWCH Combined Quality (Safety) dashboard
>Past Harm
Inpatient spells/ Admissions
Total number of incidents reported
Number of incidents reported resulting in ≥moderate harm
Number of incidents reported resulting in any harm
Number of incidents/1000 admissions reporting ≥moderate harm
Number of incidents/1000 admissions reporting any harm
SIRIs
Never Events
Number of Medication incidents resulting in ≥Moderate Harm
>Infection control
C-diff cases
MRSA cases
MSSA cases
E-coli cases

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Denominator

3565

4848

4744

4577

Trend over time

722

984

938

990

Trend over time

10

10

7

15

Trend over time

144

106

126

148

Trend over time

2.81

2.06

1.48

3.28

Trend over time

40.39

21.86

26.56

32.34

<4

4

7

0

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

1

0

1

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

3

1

0

2

8

3

6

≥8

≥4

≥1
≥2

≥4
≥1

≥1

≥1

Medication incidents resulting in ≥Moderate Harm
This was the death of a patient who was in receipt of parental nutrition and is recorded as SIRI 16/17:11
SIRI
There were 2 in the Women's services and 4 in the children's services. Women's services were Patient had a medical TOP and was
discharged home the day after where they later died due to Bilateral pulmonary embolism & DVT and staff member was burgled at
home and lost her bag which contained her work phone, work diary and a copy of our Caseloading sheet which contains
confidential patient information. At the Children’s the SIRIS were as a result of potentially preventable cardiac arrest, Death of
patient receiving Parenteral Nutrition at home, Patient discharged with cannula in situ and developed a significant infection and Fire
from bedside lamp

Quality and Safety Performance
BCH Quality (Safety) strategy dashboard
BWCH Combined Quality (Safety) dashboard

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

0

0

0

0

1.4

1.3

3.9

2.9

BC Quality (Safety) strategy dashboard

>Past Harm
Potentially avoidable deaths
Deaths/1000 admissions
Grade 3 or 4 pressure ulcers
Cancelled operations resulting in reported harm
Waiting & delays resulting in reported harm
Extravasations
Extravasation resulting in ≥moderate harm
>Reliability
NCQIs - Overall Score %
Infection control hand hygiene Audit
Infection Control HII

≥1

0

Trend over time
≥1

0

0

0

0

≥1

0

0

0

0

≥1

0

0

0

0

Trend over time

10

7

8

≥1

0

0

0

0

0
5
0
12
0

≤90

≥90

≥95

96.6

97.2

97.4

97.7

≤90

≥90

≥95

99.5

97.3

97.1

99.3

≤85

≥85

≥90

97.7

98.5

98.7

97.6

Cancelled operations
These incidents all met the harm stage of cancellation leading to additional fasting, one
patient experienced cancellation from emergency list on 2 subsequent occasions. There
are no clear themes regarding the cause of cancellation or the problems with particular
lists.

Quality and Safety Performance
BW Quality (Safety) strategy dashboard
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BWCH Combined Quality (Safety) dashboard

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

7

12

9

0

0

BW Quality (Safety) strategy dashboard
>Learning from Excellence

Number of Learning from Excellence Reports

In development

3

Number of Excellence RCAs completed

In development

1

>No preventable deaths
Potentially avoidable maternal deaths
Perinatal Mortality Reviews identifying substandard care (3
months lag time)
All Still Births
Still Birth rate adjusted for fetal abnormalities, <22weeks and
<500g
Early Neonatal Deaths
Late Neonatal Deaths
Infant deaths
Maternity Safety Thermometer - Perceptions of "Combined 'Harm
Free' Care"(Quarterly) - (%)
IUGR detection - Quarterly (%)
Unexpected admission of term babies to NICU
Number of delays to induction or C-section reported as resulting in
harm

≥1

0

0

0

0

1

3

7

4

5

Trend

1

4

1

6

Trend

0

1

0

0

Trend

0

1

0

0

In development
Trend
In development

<65

≥65

≥75

*

N/A

Trend
≥50
≥1

>40

≤40

32

0

1

Maternity Safety Thermometer - Perceptions of "Combined 'Harm Free' Care"
Data for Q4 and Q1 was unavailable due to changes with the suppliers of the
website and thus there is not available data to be able to produce a report.

28

41

45
0

Quality and Safety Performance
BWH Quality (Safety) strategy dashboard
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BWCH Combined Quality (Safety) dashboard
>Early identification of and correct intervention for deteriorating
patients
100% of patients will have IV antibiotics within 1 hour of confirmed
or suspected sepsis - Adults (Quarterly)
100% of patients will have IV antibiotics within 1 hour of confirmed
or suspected sepsis - Neonates (Monthly)
No. of RCAs where MEWS process identified as a contributory
factor or root cause
No. of RCAs where NEWTT process identified as a contributory
factor or root cause
No. of RCAs where CTG Misinterpretation identified as a
contributory factor or root cause
NICE Guidance full compliance (%)
Gynaecology Red Flag – Inability to provide 1:1 care for identified
patients
>Improve communication during handover, transfer and
discharge using SBAR
No. of RCAs where handover issues identified as a contributory
factor or root cause
>Reduction of avoidable readmissions
Gynaecology readmission rate within 28 days of surgery (excluding
planned readmissions) (%)
Neonatal readmission rate within 28 days of delivery date
(excluding planned readmissions and babies that are readmitted
because their mothers are unwell) (%)
Maternity re-admission - postnatal readmission rate within 28
days of Discharge Date of delivery spell (excluding those
readmitted because their baby is the cause for the readmission)
(%)

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

<10
0

100

100

<10
0

100

NA

93

80

89

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

≥80

58

59

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

≥1

0

0

0

0

1

≥6

<6

2.2

1.52

1.6

≥1.3

<1.3

1.1

1.3

2.6

≥2.3

<2.3

2.8

2.4

2.8

<60

≥60

40

Patients given IV antibiotics
within 1 hour of confirmed or
suspected
sepsis
–
Neonates
A increase since last month.
Overall an improving picture
but remains red as target is
100%

Quality and Safety Performance
Patient Experience

BWCH Combined Quality (Patient Experience) dashboard
>Sensitivity to operations (Combined BC and BW Patient
Experience Workstreams)

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Formal complaints

Trend over time

13

26

19

21

PALS contacts

Trend over time

114

130

129

141

Referals to Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman - Upheld
Proportion of patient experience feedback which is positive %
% positve response: Friends and Family Test (BCH)
% positve response: Friends and Family Test (BWH)
% positve response: Friends and Family Test (CAMHS)
Response Rate: Friends and Family Test
>Sensitivity to operations (BC Patient Experience Workstreams)
Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Food'
Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Play'
Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Breastfeeding'
Patient Experience Feedback - 'prolonged fasting'
Patient Experience Feedback - 'not listened to'
Patient Experience Feedback - 'cancelled operation'
NCQIs - Overall Score %
Infection control hand hygiene Audit
Infection Control HII
Grade 3 or 4 Pressure Ulcers

≥1

≤4

0

0

0

0

≤75

≤80

≥81

82.00%

81.00%

81.00%

87.9%

≤75

≥76

≥80

81.80%

82.30%

79.40%

77.80%

≤75

≥76

≥80

93.90%

95.40%

97.40%

97.90%

≤75

≥76

≥80

84.00%

75.00%

70.00%

72.70%

≤15

≥20

≥30

7.00%

7.30%

7.70%

9.9%

≥10

≥5

≤4

21

12

9

12

≥10

≥5

≤4

7

6

5

4

≥10

≥5

≤4

0

2

1

0

≥5

≤4

0

1

0

0

≥5

≤4

0

1

2

3

≤4

1

1

2

2

≤90

≥90

≥95

96.6

97.2

97.4

97.7

≤90

≥90

≥95

99.5

97.3

97.1

99.2

≤85

≥85

≥90

97.7

98.5

98.7

97.5

0

0

0

0

0

≥5

≥1

CYP Safety Thermometer %

≤89

≥90

≥95

Mental Health Safety Thermometer %

≤89

≥90

≥95

Overall FFT response rate
Whilst this sits within red status , we are seeing an upward trend and will continue to
work with the clinical groups and teams across both sites to maintain this trajectory

% positive response: Friends and
Family Test (CAMHS)
It is anticipated that the percentage of
positive v need to improve comments
will be lower because of the small
number of discharges . In addition we
have seen an increase in the number
of need to improve comments about
food.
% positive responses: Friends and
Family Test (BC)
We have seen an increase in the
number of need to improve responses
the last 2 months – there is no clear
emerging trend , although this month
there were a number of comments
relating to heat in FTB clinic. Other
issues relate to communication, food
and cleanliness. We will continue to
monitor.
Patient Experience Feedback (NTI)
'Food‘
A Trust wide food strategy will be
presented to Board in September to
incorporate analysis of the July on-line
food survey. Parkview food review has
occurred, improvement options will be
discussed in August. Monthly themed
restaurant events continuing in
August.

Quality and Safety Performance
Patient Experience dashboard

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

>Sensitivity to operations (BW Patient Experience Workstreams)
Other Sources of Patient Feedback "Organisation and
Responsiveness of Triage and Delivery Suite"
Patient Experience Feedback "breastfeeding support including
tongue tie"
Patient Experience Feedback - "Food"
Patient Experience Feedback - Partner Care"
Patient Experience Feedback - 'not listened to'
Patient Experience Feedback - "Organisation and Responsiveness
of Antenatal Clinics"
Patient Experience Feedback - "Delays in Induction and
Caesarean"
Maternity Safety Thermometer - Perceptions of 'Combined Harm
Free Care' (Quarterly) %

≥10

≥5

≤4

21

19

7

32

≥10

≥5

≤4

1

0

0

0

≥10

≥5

≤4

9

8

0

10

≥10

≥5

≤4

1

1

0

1

≤4

3

1

0

1

≥5
≥10

≥5

≤4

28

67

4

35

≥10

≥5

≤4

3

2

5

7

≤65

≥65

≥75

76.9

77.8

67.2

85.7

Other Sources Patient Feedback "Organisation and Responsiveness of Triage and Delivery Suite“
This has been shared with the management team and as an action to recent Formal Complaints, the department plan to implement a
board to display current waiting times to improve communication in Triage.
Other Sources Patient Experience Feedback - "Organisation and Responsiveness of Antenatal Clinics (ANC)“
This feedback is being reported through the ANC Pathway meeting on a weekly basis. Patient Experience Pop-Up Clinics are being held
on a weekly basis to collect feedback from patients on the day. This is being collected alongside staff experience and it is the hope that
the changes being implemented in the department should see an increase in positive feedback.
Patient Experience Feedback - "Food“
Concerns about food have been received via FFT surveys in July, and have not been reported via PALS. We will review what type of food
concerns have been raised and feedback to the Facilities Manager.

Integrated Performance Report
Month 5 2017/18

Integrated Performance Report
Month 5 2017/18
For Operations, Finance and Workforce, a balanced scorecard made up of the
individual KPIs for each area is produced each month and overall performance is
based around the scale shown below.

Key:
0-25%

25-50%

50-75%

75+%

•
•

Operations

The overall position for Operations is yellow
There continue to be challenges in diagnostics (MRI) and in
Genetics turnaround times.
•
The Emergency department hit the 95% and experienced a
• quieter month. Ongoing performance remains an issue.
There were 0 breaches of the 28 day cancelled operation
• standard. The 18 weeks target was achieved on both sites,
but big challenges remain in some surgical specialties and in
Paediatrics.
•

Finance

•

•

The overall position for Finance is yellow.
The overall performance is more favorable than the YTD
position as this assumes delivery of year-end targets for
areas whereas Month 5 performance is behind plan
The headline I&E position against the Control Total is a
deficit of £1.522m against a Control Total deficit of £0.731m

Integrated Performance

•
•

Workforce

Quality and Safety

Sickness absence has increased in month and remains
above the Trust target of 3.25% at 4.14% for July 2017
12 month Turnover % for the Trust has decreased again
although remains above the Trust KPI (11%).
In August temporary staffing spend has slightly reduced from
July (6.33%) but remains above target at 6.17% of the Trust
overall pay bill.

There have been 6 SIRIs in July, 2 in women’s services and
5 in children’s services. There were no further occurrences
of Never events.
5 cancelled operations resulted in reported harm and there
was 1 potentially avoidable maternal death.
There were 1 MSSA cases and 6 e coli cases.
Further details follow in the Quality and Safety section.

•

Providing timely access to our services, particularly at the Children’s site, remains a challenge in some
areas.
We achieved the 18 week standard for patients still waiting at month end. There were no further 52 week
breaches reported. With regard to clock stops, performance for patients on an admitted patient pathway
has deteriorated significantly over the last few months. We remain below target for the diagnostic wait
standard with 108 breaches, all of which were at the Children’s site. Performance for MRI scan waits
remains poor, and overall only 93.7% of patients had been waiting less than six weeks at the end of August,
and the number of breaches is no longer within the recovery trajectory. We met most of our nationally
reported measures for mental health access. However choice / partnership waiting times are also a
significant issue for FTB with some long waits. In the emergency department in August the demand
decreased compared with the same month in 2016 and all targets were met. Performance for the second
quarter overall looks strong enough to secure STF funding but as we move into autumn months this will
need monitoring closely. Access to our services for tertiary referred patients was above target with 91.5%
of urgent admitted patients being accommodated at BCH within 24 hours against the 90% local target.

Operational
Summary
Monthly Performance
All Measures

√

Access
18 Weeks RTT
Diagnostic Waits
Mental Health FTB
Mental Health Tier 4
Emergency Department
Tertiary & Urgent Home
Access to PICU
Oncology Access
Maternity
NICU access
Genetics

√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√

√
√
√

Utilisation
Cancelled Operations
Theatres
Clinics
Beds
2014/15
2015/16
2016/17
2017/18

√

√

√

All oncology targets were met, but we are aware that there will be breaches to the 31 day and 62 day
standards next month. Regarding access to maternity services the number of booking refusals reduced to
within target. In neonatal there were 37 unexpected admissions to cots in month, which is just below the
target and a decrease since last month. The number of genetics tests done within turnaround time remains
close to the backlog trajectory predictions but the actual turnaround percentage has increased. The
recovery trajectory will bring performance back to target if met but it does show that the backlog will grow
before it starts to come down.
There were 39 nationally reportable cancelled operations in August and no breaches of the 28 day
standard. Theatre utilisation remains reasonable with the overall utilisation a little below the Audit
Commission target. Outpatients continues to perform well against target. DNA rates are low, the booking
rate of slots, especially for new clinics, is strong and actual utilisation of clinic slots is close to 90%.
Bed occupancy in August 2017 (excluding Tier 4) has reduced to 83.9%. We continue to have higher than
average numbers of patients with a seven day length of stay. Bed spaces continue to be used by patients
with complex needs who are fit for discharge but cannot go home. These factors will impact upon the flow
through the hospital. Overall our average length of stay in August was within target. Tier 4 occupancy has
increased compared with recent months.

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

53
54
67
65

54
58
60
63

47
62
59
64

54
61
53

71
66
64
62

66
53
69

65
58
62

52
45
58

46
49
57

62
54
55

61
49
60

43
58
56

60

Workforce Highlights
Title

Highlights

Sickness
Absence

Sickness absence has increased in month and remains above the Trust target of 3.25% at 4.14% for July 2017 (3.53% in June).
•

•

Paybill &
Temporary
Staff

Turnover

Clinical groups hotspot areas with a sickness above 4.5% in-month are Maternity Services (7.32%) Specialised Medicine (6.05%)
and Neonates (5.74%). Additionally, Gynae & Fertility (along with Maternity, Specialised & Neonates) have a rolling 12 month
sickness level in excess of 5%. Tier 4 which was previously above target has seen a reduction in-month to 2.28% with a number of
LT cases returning to work (see sickness trends analysis graphs on slide 7)

3 Month Trends & Current RAG Rating

4.14%

In all the above areas a number of complex long term cases are being proactively managed with HR representation in attendance.

There has been a small increase in the Trust WTE staff in post of 1.66% from Aug ‘16 to Aug ‘17, although this is within the budgeted
establishment. Tighter controls on requests to recruit on Corporate bank and substantive posts was introduced in August.
In August temporary staffing spend has slightly reduced from July (6.33%) but remains above target at 6.17% of the Trust overall pay bill.
•
Mental Health Services (28.67%) due to vacancy gaps, Maternity Services for Midwives & Sonographers (7.31%) remain the
primary areas of concern, backfill of vacancies on In-patient CAMHS and high agency usage in FTB with high sickness levels in
Maternity Services. BW Pathology (8.63%), Gynaecology (8.51%) and Specialised Medicine (5.72%) Clinical Groups are also
above the <5% target.

6.17%

12 month Turnover % for the Trust has decreased again for the 12 month period ending August 2017 to 11.92% (12.01% in July) although
remains above the Trust KPI (11%).
• Hotspot areas remain Mental Health FTB (24.00%) and Tier 4 (21.25%). A MHS People Strategy is being developed to incorporate
areas such as Recruitment & Retention, Training & Development and Culture and Development to be aligned with intervention plan.
Tier 4 has a number of workforce challenges including beds/capacity due to workforce availability, however, progress is being made
on recruitment with a number of appointments being made to key posts over the last few weeks and an FTB leadership development
strategy in progress. A further staff seminar has been arranged to continue the progress made on staff engagement

11.92%

The Junior Doctor rotation in August saw (at BC) 11 stayers and 55 new intake and (at BW) 10 stayers and 25 new intake.

Mandatory
Training

BC -Trust wide core mandatory training compliance is 88.74% (30/8/17) representing a decrease of 0.53% since July’s report. Basic Life
Support has now been added and low compliance is of significant concern. In the last month, training has improved across 4 of the Core
topics, Prevent & E&D are compliant and in 5 topics exceed 90%. In terms of Directorate performance, 50% are showing a slight increase
with 60% exceeding 90% on Core Stat/Mand topics. Corporate has moved out of the ‘red’ but is still well below the 95% KPI. In terms of
the annual topics, Fire and IG have dropped significantly (>4%) and BLS has increased slightly (1.1%), August reporting usually shows a
drop due to the holiday period but work continues to support Directorates with improvement.
BW - Trust wide core mandatory training compliance is 90.25% (31/8/17) representing a 0.32% increase since the last report. Four of the
core topics have increased since Jul 17, however, Fire, IG, Adult Safeguarding and Resus are all below 80% which is a concern and
Education Reporting on focusing on action plans for improvement with leads and also prioritising training completion updates. Directorate
compliance shows Pathology meeting the Trust KPI and Genetics and Gynae & Fertility exceeding 90%. In terms of annual topics,
compliance has improved in some areas but generally by a small amount (see slide 10 for full breakdown).

Appraisals

88.74%

90.25%

Appraisal % has reduced in August to 85.22% (July 85.45%), and remains below the 95% target.
• In terms of hotspot areas BW Corporate (60.67%) BC Corporate are below 80% compliance and have decreased from the previous
month.
• Emails have gone to Corporate managers and Clinical Groups will be monitored via QPR’s.

85.22%

Workforce Summary
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Indicator

Trust Target

WTE in post

Corporate (BCH)

Corporate
(BWH)

Diagnostic &
Therapies

Facilities (BWH)

Genetics

Pathology

Gynae &
Fertility

Head & Neck

Mental Health
Services Tier 4

Mental Health
Services - FTB

658.61

95.12

393.99

107.41

298.3

67.39

245.22

103.26

107.81

107.81

Sickness % (YTD)

<3.25

3.12%

2.93%

3.06%

5.86%

1.86%

2.29%

4.95%

1.73%

3.98%

4.24%

Sickness %
(Month)

<3.25

3.09%

4.26%

2.68%

6.09%

2.36%

2.77%

3.15%

1.53%

2.28%

4.26%

LT Sickness %

1.97%

2.53%

1.51%

3.70%

0.66%

1.73%

2.29%

0.88%

0.92%

3.94%

ST Sickness %

1.56%

1.73%

1.17%

2.39%

1.70%

1.04%

0.86%

0.64%

1.36%

0.32%

Stress Sickness
%

0.47%

0.74%

0.50%

1.31%

0.35%

0.28%

1.50%

0.35%

1.23%

2.31%

MSK Sickness %

0.74%

1.19%

0.56%

1.36%

0.13%

0.89%

1.20%

0.37%

0.89%

0.44%

Maternity Leave
%

2.26%

3.99%

3.59%

2.35%

5.59%

5.33%

2.98%

2.32%

2.54%

2.25%

21.25%

24.00%

Turnover %
(Rolling
Turnover)

<11%

10.93%

14.70%

12.67%

7.40%

11.19%

17.80%

11.25%

11.16%

% Temporary
staffing against
paybill

<5%

5.10%

0.00%

1.90%

0.00%

0.48%

8.63%

8.51%

0.92%

PDR's %

95%

71.81%

60.67%

89.53%

80.16%

83.00%

88.89%

85.57%

95.89%

92.31%

81.03%

Mandatory
Training %

95%

80.53%

86.53%

93.32%

88.86%

93.27%

96.74%

90.37%

92.24%

90.29%

84.65%

28.67%

Workforce Summary
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Indicator

Trust Target

WTE in post

Maternity
Services

Neonatal Services

CHINOS

Specialised

Surgical

Trx, GI & Cardiac

Urgent & Critical
Care

Trust (Previous
Month)

Trust (Current
Month)

442.86

18578

274.85

287.34

559.30

325.59

728.98

5057.36

5043.91

Sickness % (YTD)

<3.25

6.42%

5.69%

4.14%

4.37%

4.23%

2.99%

3.73%

3.90%

3.92%

Sickness %
(Month)

<3.25

7.32%

5.74%

4.23%

6.05%

4.41%

2.98%

4.49%

3.53%

4.14%

LT Sickness %

4.56%

3.31%

2.56%

3.39%

2.71%

2.08%

3.07%

2.26%

2.58%

ST Sickness %

2.76%

2.43%

1.67%

2.67%

1.70%

0.90%

1.42%

1.26%

1.56%

Stress Sickness %

1.80%

1.23%

1.44%

1.18%

1.02%

0.68%

0.81%

0.97%

0.98%

MSK Sickness %

0.85%

1.85%

0.44%

0.50%

0.79%

0.85%

71.00%

0.70%

0.76%

Maternity Leave
%

4.68%

4.27%

3.61%

3.64%

3.41%

4.51%

4.24%

4.01%

3.69%

Turnover %
(Rolling Turnover)

<11%

10.49%

12.77%

9.41%

9.52%

11.00%

9.63%

12.56%

12.01%

11.92%

% Temporary
staffing against
paybill

<5%

7.31%

4.00%

3.81%

5.72%

4.31%

4.08%

3.76%

6.33%

6.17%

PDR's %

95%

85.44%

94.00%

80.00%

92.58%

87.91%

95.22%

91.05%

85.45%

85.22%

Mandatory
Training %

95%

89.16%

89.01%

88.17%

92.25%

89.51%

90.32%

91.72%

BC 88.27% / BW
89.93%

BC 88.74% / BW
90.25%

Financial Performance Framework –
Month 4.
Overall Finance Balanced Scorecard Position
Overall position is YELLOW – 73%
Year to Date performance is YELLOW – 59%
The overall performance is more favourable than the YTD
position as this assumes delivery of year-end targets for
areas whereas Month 5 performance is behind plan.
Governance
The forecast NHSI Financial Use of Resources rating per the
Single Oversight Framework is a “2”, which is per the Trust’s
plan of “2”.
The Trust’s overall rating for the Single Oversight Framework
remains a “2”.
Income and Expenditure
The headline I&E position against the Control Total is a
deficit of £1.522m against a Control Total deficit of £0.731m.
Efficiency
CIP at a Clinical Group, Directorate and Corporate
Department reported a performance of 78% for the month
and 85% YTD.
Productivity measures are reporting a weaker position in
August.
Temporary spend is above 6% in the month and 5% YTD.
Liquidity
Cash balances are above plan in the month and with this
being the dominant metric the impact of Capital spend being
below plan in the month is slight.

OVERALL

YEAR TO DATE
ONLY

All Measures

73%

59%

Governance

87%
84%
100%
100%
72%
84%
100%

65%
60%
100%
100%
30%
60%
100%

65%
51%
80%

45%
9%
80%

80%
90%
50%

85%
100%
40%

44%
10%
75%
30%
68%
100%

47%
24%
75%
30%
40%
100%

73%

58%

Month 05

Single Oversight Framework
Capital Service Cover rating
Liquidity rating
I&E Margin rating
Variance From Control total rating
Agency rating

I&E and Profitability
I&E £m
EBITDA

Liquidity
Cash
Capital

Efficiency
CIP
Productivity
Temporary Spend
CQUIN
Penalties

Previous Month

Quality and Safety Performance
BWCH Combined Quality (Safety) dashboard
BWCH Combined Quality (Safety) dashboard
>Past Harm
Inpatient spells/ Admissions
Total number of incidents reported
Number of incidents reported resulting in ≥moderate harm
Number of incidents reported resulting in any harm
Number of incidents/1000 admissions reporting ≥moderate harm
Number of incidents/1000 admissions reporting any harm
SIRIs
Never Events
Number of Medication incidents resulting in ≥Moderate Harm
>Infection control
C-diff cases
MRSA cases
MSSA cases
E-coli cases

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Denominator

3565

4848

4744

4577

Trend over time

722

984

938

990

Trend over time

10

10

7

15

Trend over time

144

106

126

148

Trend over time

2.81

2.06

1.48

3.28

Trend over time

40.39

21.86

26.56

32.34

<4

4

7

0

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

1

0

1

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

3

1

0

2

8

3

6

≥8

≥4

≥1
≥2

≥4
≥1

≥1

≥1

Medication incidents resulting in ≥Moderate Harm
This was the death of a patient who was in receipt of parental nutrition and is recorded as SIRI 16/17:11
SIRI
There were 2 in the Women's services and 4 in the children's services. Women's services were Patient had a medical TOP and was
discharged home the day after where they later died due to Bilateral pulmonary embolism & DVT and staff member was burgled at
home and lost her bag which contained her work phone, work diary and a copy of our Caseloading sheet which contains
confidential patient information. At the Children’s the SIRIS were as a result of potentially preventable cardiac arrest, Death of
patient receiving Parenteral Nutrition at home, Patient discharged with cannula in situ and developed a significant infection and Fire
from bedside lamp

Quality and Safety Performance
BCH Quality (Safety) strategy dashboard
BWCH Combined Quality (Safety) dashboard

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

0

0

0

0

1.4

1.3

3.9

2.9

BC Quality (Safety) strategy dashboard

>Past Harm
Potentially avoidable deaths
Deaths/1000 admissions
Grade 3 or 4 pressure ulcers
Cancelled operations resulting in reported harm
Waiting & delays resulting in reported harm
Extravasations
Extravasation resulting in ≥moderate harm
>Reliability
NCQIs - Overall Score %
Infection control hand hygiene Audit
Infection Control HII

≥1

0

Trend over time
≥1

0

0

0

0

≥1

0

0

0

0

≥1

0

0

0

0

Trend over time

10

7

8

≥1

0

0

0

0

0
5
0
12
0

≤90

≥90

≥95

96.6

97.2

97.4

97.7

≤90

≥90

≥95

99.5

97.3

97.1

99.3

≤85

≥85

≥90

97.7

98.5

98.7

97.6

Cancelled operations
These incidents all met the harm stage of cancellation leading to additional fasting, one
patient experienced cancellation from emergency list on 2 subsequent occasions. There
are no clear themes regarding the cause of cancellation or the problems with particular
lists.

Quality and Safety Performance
BW Quality (Safety) strategy dashboard
Page 1
BWCH Combined Quality (Safety) dashboard

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

7

12

9

0

0

BW Quality (Safety) strategy dashboard
>Learning from Excellence

Number of Learning from Excellence Reports

In development

3

Number of Excellence RCAs completed

In development

1

>No preventable deaths
Potentially avoidable maternal deaths
Perinatal Mortality Reviews identifying substandard care (3
months lag time)
All Still Births
Still Birth rate adjusted for fetal abnormalities, <22weeks and
<500g
Early Neonatal Deaths
Late Neonatal Deaths
Infant deaths
Maternity Safety Thermometer - Perceptions of "Combined 'Harm
Free' Care"(Quarterly) - (%)
IUGR detection - Quarterly (%)
Unexpected admission of term babies to NICU
Number of delays to induction or C-section reported as resulting in
harm

≥1

0

0

0

0

1

3

7

4

5

Trend

1

4

1

6

Trend

0

1

0

0

Trend

0

1

0

0

In development
Trend
In development

<65

≥65

≥75

*

N/A

Trend
≥50
≥1

>40

≤40

32

0

1

Maternity Safety Thermometer - Perceptions of "Combined 'Harm Free' Care"
Data for Q4 and Q1 was unavailable due to changes with the suppliers of the
website and thus there is not available data to be able to produce a report.

28

41

45
0

Quality and Safety Performance
BWH Quality (Safety) strategy dashboard
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BWCH Combined Quality (Safety) dashboard
>Early identification of and correct intervention for deteriorating
patients
100% of patients will have IV antibiotics within 1 hour of confirmed
or suspected sepsis - Adults (Quarterly)
100% of patients will have IV antibiotics within 1 hour of confirmed
or suspected sepsis - Neonates (Monthly)
No. of RCAs where MEWS process identified as a contributory
factor or root cause
No. of RCAs where NEWTT process identified as a contributory
factor or root cause
No. of RCAs where CTG Misinterpretation identified as a
contributory factor or root cause
NICE Guidance full compliance (%)
Gynaecology Red Flag – Inability to provide 1:1 care for identified
patients
>Improve communication during handover, transfer and
discharge using SBAR
No. of RCAs where handover issues identified as a contributory
factor or root cause
>Reduction of avoidable readmissions
Gynaecology readmission rate within 28 days of surgery (excluding
planned readmissions) (%)
Neonatal readmission rate within 28 days of delivery date
(excluding planned readmissions and babies that are readmitted
because their mothers are unwell) (%)
Maternity re-admission - postnatal readmission rate within 28
days of Discharge Date of delivery spell (excluding those
readmitted because their baby is the cause for the readmission)
(%)

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

<10
0

100

100

<10
0

100

NA

93

80

89

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

≥80

58

59

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

≥1

0

0

0

0

1

≥6

<6

2.2

1.52

1.6

≥1.3

<1.3

1.1

1.3

2.6

≥2.3

<2.3

2.8

2.4

2.8

<60

≥60

40

Patients given IV antibiotics
within 1 hour of confirmed or
suspected
sepsis
–
Neonates
A increase since last month.
Overall an improving picture
but remains red as target is
100%

Quality and Safety Performance
Patient Experience

BWCH Combined Quality (Patient Experience) dashboard
>Sensitivity to operations (Combined BC and BW Patient
Experience Workstreams)

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Formal complaints

Trend over time

13

26

19

21

PALS contacts

Trend over time

114

130

129

141

Referals to Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman - Upheld
Proportion of patient experience feedback which is positive %
% positve response: Friends and Family Test (BCH)
% positve response: Friends and Family Test (BWH)
% positve response: Friends and Family Test (CAMHS)
Response Rate: Friends and Family Test
>Sensitivity to operations (BC Patient Experience Workstreams)
Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Food'
Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Play'
Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Breastfeeding'
Patient Experience Feedback - 'prolonged fasting'
Patient Experience Feedback - 'not listened to'
Patient Experience Feedback - 'cancelled operation'
NCQIs - Overall Score %
Infection control hand hygiene Audit
Infection Control HII
Grade 3 or 4 Pressure Ulcers

≥1

≤4

0

0

0

0

≤75

≤80

≥81

82.00%

81.00%

81.00%

87.9%

≤75

≥76

≥80

81.80%

82.30%

79.40%

77.80%

≤75

≥76

≥80

93.90%

95.40%

97.40%

97.90%

≤75

≥76

≥80

84.00%

75.00%

70.00%

72.70%

≤15

≥20

≥30

7.00%

7.30%

7.70%

9.9%

≥10

≥5

≤4

21

12

9

12

≥10

≥5

≤4

7

6

5

4

≥10

≥5

≤4

0

2

1

0

≥5

≤4

0

1

0

0

≥5

≤4

0

1

2

3

≤4

1

1

2

2

≤90

≥90

≥95

96.6

97.2

97.4

97.7

≤90

≥90

≥95

99.5

97.3

97.1

99.2

≤85

≥85

≥90

97.7

98.5

98.7

97.5

0

0

0

0

0

≥5

≥1

CYP Safety Thermometer %

≤89

≥90

≥95

Mental Health Safety Thermometer %

≤89

≥90

≥95

Overall FFT response rate
Whilst this sits within red status , we are seeing an upward trend and will continue to
work with the clinical groups and teams across both sites to maintain this trajectory

% positive response: Friends and
Family Test (CAMHS)
It is anticipated that the percentage of
positive v need to improve comments
will be lower because of the small
number of discharges . In addition we
have seen an increase in the number
of need to improve comments about
food.
% positive responses: Friends and
Family Test (BC)
We have seen an increase in the
number of need to improve responses
the last 2 months – there is no clear
emerging trend , although this month
there were a number of comments
relating to heat in FTB clinic. Other
issues relate to communication, food
and cleanliness. We will continue to
monitor.
Patient Experience Feedback (NTI)
'Food‘
A Trust wide food strategy will be
presented to Board in September to
incorporate analysis of the July on-line
food survey. Parkview food review has
occurred, improvement options will be
discussed in August. Monthly themed
restaurant events continuing in
August.

Quality and Safety Performance
Patient Experience dashboard

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

>Sensitivity to operations (BW Patient Experience Workstreams)
Other Sources of Patient Feedback "Organisation and
Responsiveness of Triage and Delivery Suite"
Patient Experience Feedback "breastfeeding support including
tongue tie"
Patient Experience Feedback - "Food"
Patient Experience Feedback - Partner Care"
Patient Experience Feedback - 'not listened to'
Patient Experience Feedback - "Organisation and Responsiveness
of Antenatal Clinics"
Patient Experience Feedback - "Delays in Induction and
Caesarean"
Maternity Safety Thermometer - Perceptions of 'Combined Harm
Free Care' (Quarterly) %

≥10

≥5

≤4

21

19

7

32

≥10

≥5

≤4

1

0

0

0

≥10

≥5

≤4

9

8

0

10

≥10

≥5

≤4

1

1

0

1

≤4

3

1

0

1

≥5
≥10

≥5

≤4

28

67

4

35

≥10

≥5

≤4

3

2

5

7

≤65

≥65

≥75

76.9

77.8

67.2

85.7

Other Sources Patient Feedback "Organisation and Responsiveness of Triage and Delivery Suite“
This has been shared with the management team and as an action to recent Formal Complaints, the department plan to implement a
board to display current waiting times to improve communication in Triage.
Other Sources Patient Experience Feedback - "Organisation and Responsiveness of Antenatal Clinics (ANC)“
This feedback is being reported through the ANC Pathway meeting on a weekly basis. Patient Experience Pop-Up Clinics are being held
on a weekly basis to collect feedback from patients on the day. This is being collected alongside staff experience and it is the hope that
the changes being implemented in the department should see an increase in positive feedback.
Patient Experience Feedback - "Food“
Concerns about food have been received via FFT surveys in July, and have not been reported via PALS. We will review what type of food
concerns have been raised and feedback to the Facilities Manager.

UNCONFIRMED

BIRMINGHAM WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
QUALITY COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on 21 July 2017, 9.30, 5th Floor Seminar Room, BWH
Present

Attending

Ref.
1

Will Murdoch
Anita Bhalla
Michelle McLoughlin
Theresa Nelson
Marianne Skelcher
Sara Brown
Georgina Dean
Emma Jeavons
Elaine Kirwan
David Melbourne
Gwenny Scott
Helen Young

WM
ABh
MM
TN
MS
SB
GD
EJ
EK
DM
GSc
HY

Apologies for absence

Non-Executive Director (Chair)
Non-Executive Director
Chief Nurse
Chief Officer for Workforce Development
Non-Executive Director
Deputy Chief Officer for Workforce Development
Director of Operational Finance
Deputy Company Secretary (minutes)
Associate Director of Nursing, Forward Thinking Birmingham (item 6 only)
Deputy Chief Executive Officer/Chief Finance Officer (item 6 only)
Company Secretary
Director of Maternity Transformation (item 7 only)
Item

Tim Atack (TA) and Fiona Reynolds (FR).
2

Declarations of interest
None.

3

Minutes and Key Issues and Assurance Report of the meeting held on 20 June 2017
The minutes and Key Issues and Assurance Report were agreed as a true and accurate record.

4

Matters arising from the meeting held on 20 June 2017
There were no matters arising.

5

Feedback from other Committees
AB and MS fed back from the other Board Committees with the following key points:
•

The Audit Committee received a partial assurance internal audit report on CQC compliance in the
Neonatal Surgical Ward (BC) and expressed concerns regarding the departure of the neonatal clinical
lead.

The Committee noted that it will review the neonatal service in detail in September.
•

The Audit Committee received a report on the governance around high cost drugs usage.

The Committee agreed that it would like to debate the quality and ethical issues around high cost drug usage
– ACTION.

6

•

The Integration Board was concerned regarding the outstanding integration of Clinical Governance.

•

The Finance and Resources Committee highlighted the need for a debate on capacity and demand
management and some concerns regarding the application of national guidance for waiting list
processes in Genetics.

Thematic Review
Forward Thinking Birmingham Intervention Plan

1

UNCONFIRMED

Ref.

Item
DM and EK presented the plan to the Committee and highlighted the following:
•

The Trust uses the same Single Oversight Framework risk ratings for clinical groups that the
regulators use to rate each Trust. FTB has been rated as a 4, the highest risk rating, and as such there
have been various intervention and support mechanisms put in place for it over the past months.

•

The Project Manager for Corporate and Clinical Governance is now supporting the service, in
addition to external support from a previous mental health medical director and senior nursing
support being sought.

•

The Programme Director is also support the formation of a business case for the service relating
specifically to estates and IT.

•

External scrutiny from NHS Improvement, NHS England, commissioners and the CQC has been
consistent since the launch of FTB, and they are assured by the plan now in place to improve
elements of it.

•

TA is acting as SRO for the project and has proposed an additional monthly oversight group, chaired
by DM and attended by executive leads and senior leadership from FTB, to support the pace of
change required for the service and to ensure all key decision makers are present at the same time.

•

Significant changes are required, particularly in relation to recruitment to some key posts which have
begun to be filled.

•

Better partner working with the other partners within the FTB service is beginning to develop.

EK informed the Committee that she and the wider FTB leadership team have learnt a lot from the challenges
about building resilience and a robust infrastructure. The leadership team is satisfied that the plans now in
place reflect and will address the risks within the service. She noted that the plans have been shared with
the wider FTB team at a staff seminar, supported by organisational development provision, and were well
received, though it was highlighted that engagement and communication with staff must continue to
improve in efforts to ensure the plans are implemented on a day to day basis.
The Committee thanked FTB staff for their hard work, especially in light of the activity coming through the
service.
The Committee asked about the staff within the service and what tangible evidence they now have that the
service is being supported to change and whether, in the light of the number of interventions into FTB, the
service and its staff need to be supported in an entirely different way. The Committee discussed this and
agreed that FTB must remain accountable to the same standards of quality, safety and operational and
financial performance as the rest of the Trust, however it acknowledged that the transformational approach
to the service will take some time to embed and for staff to fully engage with and feel the benefits from.
7

Birmingham and Solihull Maternity and Newborn Partnership (BUMP)
HY presented to the Committee regarding the BUMP, highlighting the following:
•

The national plan for maternity services going forward has been shaped largely by recommendations
from the Cumberlege report for Better Births, which focussed on safe, compassionate care that
offers choice to women, and the national Maternity Transformation Programme which came out of
this report is chaired by the Trust Chief Executive.

•

There are early adopters and pioneers under the current move towards local maternity systems
(LMS) – the former have been asked to test all 22 recommendations from the report, and the latter
are trialling and testing a limited number of them. The Trust as early adopters received £2.4m in
funding to support implementation.

2

UNCONFIRMED

Ref.
•

Item
Enabling an LMS model is complicated and requires a change in mind-set of both staff and women
within the region to receiving care outside of a hospital environment.

•

The BUMP Board’s Assurance Framework has several high risks at present:
o

The digital work-stream – another provider is leading this work-stream and experiencing
severe delays; the Trust has supported where it can.

o

Failure of the partnership to deliver transformation – the potentially or partially devolved
responsibility model needed for an LMS is complicated and incidents and performance data
must be shared across organisations, which some are not yet comfortable with.

o

An operational risk relating to the number of midwives to deliver the model – there are
currently not enough midwives available to support the shift to a model of our of hospital
care.

The Committee discussed various items within the report, including: the reputational risk to BWC given that
the Trust CEO is the Chair of the national body, should our region’s LMS fail; the volatility of charities and
therefore those involved within the programme; the use of personalised budgets and the question of when
women will in reality feel a difference in their maternity care. The Committee asked that learning from the
FTB model be taken forward into BUMP to support its development and it asked that it be updated with
progress regularly.
8

Abortion Care Services

Quality, Risk and Assurance

MM presented a report detailing significant improvements in the abortion care services, highlighting the
following:
•

The report was discussed at the Clinical Senate and was a great opportunity for the BC teams to see
some of the work at BW.

•

The CQC is expected to return and review the service soon, following its full inspection last year.

•

A recent staff recognition ‘Star of the Month’ award was presented to a member of staff from the
service, showcasing the changes and improvements that have taken place within it.

•

A session for the services’ teams to consider their vision is to be held in September.

The Committee congratulated the team on their achievements and asked that the learning from the
improvement process be taken forward into other, similar processes both on-going and in the future.
The Committee agreed that reporting on the service will return to within standard reports and CQC action
plan updates.
9

Never Events
MM verbally briefed the Committee as follows:
•

Team training continues to take place across theatre teams and the plan for this is on-track. The
upcoming summer theatre shutdown will give an opportunity for more training to take place.

•

Sufficient measures to ensure the training has been internalised continue to be worked on, as well as
ensuring the pace of change and engagement with sustainable improvements.

The Committee asked whether it would be beneficial to run a walkabout in theatres and was advised this
would be looked into.
The Committee was assured that the plans put in place continue to progress and it awaits indications of

3
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Ref.
10

Item
substantive improvements in the teams following training.
Quality Briefing
MM gave a verbal briefing to the Committee regarding the following:
•

Pharmacy – she confirmed that short, medium and long-term action plans are now in place to
address the quality issues in Pharmacy.

•

A patient of the Trust’s services recently died at another hospital and in-depth investigations are ongoing.

The Committee also discussed that while there are some operational and performance concerns in Genetics,
there are no red flags regarding quality.
11

Quality Report
MM presented the report and highlighted the following key points:
•

Higher than usual mortality rates were experienced at BC, however no themes have been identified
within these.

•

Unplanned NICU admissions have also seen an increase and are being looked into further to
ascertain the cause.

•

Performance against CQUINS will now be reported quarterly.

•

Patient experience concerns at BC related to cancellations of appointments and at BW to
communication and attitudes of reception staff. All are being looked into by the corporate nursing
teams.

•

Performance against antibiotic administration rates in sepsis have not improved.

The Committee was concerned that the antibiotic administration rates had not improved and asked both
that the data be reviewed to ensure it is accurate and the executive team focus on this within quarterly
performance reviews – ACTION.
The Committee asked for a better understanding of the interpreting services across the Trust, in line with a
safeguarding theme within the report and the known different services across BC and BW – ACTION.
12

Mortality Report
MM presented the report on behalf of FR and advised that, though there had been a high number of deaths
at BC, there were no themes for concern within them.
The Committee welcomed the mortality data from BW for the first time and understood that a deeper
analysis of it will be included going forward. The Committee asked that the terms used within the
descriptions of stillbirths at BW be clarified.

13

People Report
TN presented the report to the Committee, highlighting the following key points:
•

Sickness rates remain high in maternity services, neonatal services and FTB, though they are
reducing.

•

Turnover has increased in band 5 nurses and support workers, and there is a crucial need to ensure a
pipeline for these roles is in place.

•

Recruitment and retention remain key areas of focus for workforce teams.

•

Mandatory training compliance has increased and disciplinary measures are being looked into for

4
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Item
those who continue to not complete the courses following several reminders.
•

Pay-bill pressures mean even more emphasis must be placed on motivating and ensuring Trust staff
feel valued.

•

The biggest transfer of junior doctors to the new contract takes place in August; all plans are in place
to support this. A report on junior doctor experience from the GMC will be appended to the report
next month – ACTION.

The Committee acknowledged the difficulties in balancing quality, patient and staff experience and the
financial pressures across the NHS.
14

Non-Clinical Safety Report

Governance

The Committee considered the report, highlighting that there were several risks included within it that it felt
should be easily resolved.
The Committee also asked that the Trust’s fire risk, which does not currently feature on the high risk report,
be reviewed and added if necessary – ACTION.
15

Medical Revalidation Annual Report
TN presented the report and the Committee discussed it, as follows:
•

The Committee was concerned that BC continues to use a manual system for appraisals where BW is
automated and asked that this be aligned.

•

The Committee queried whether it should be paying for revalidation as it was aware that some
clinical professionals across the NHS are required to pay for this themselves.

•

The Committee asked that having the ability to choose one’s own appraiser be removed so as to
ensure a robust and fair process.

The Committee was otherwise assured by the data within the report relating to medical revalidation.
16

Clinical Risk and Quality Assurance Committee (BCH)*
The Committee received and noted the Key Issues and Assurance Report.

17

Clinical Assurance and Safety Committee (BWH)*
The Committee received and noted the Key Issues and Assurance Report.

18

Non-Clinical Risk Coordinating Committee*
The Committee received and noted the Key Issues and Assurance Report.

19

Workforce Committee*
The Committee received and noted the Key Issues and Assurance Report.

20

Regulatory Compliance Committee*
The Committee received and noted the Key Issues and Assurance Report.

21

Patient Experience Committee*
The Committee received and noted the Key Issues and Assurance Report.

22

Board Assurance Framework
The Committee received and noted the BAF without further comment.

5
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Ref.
23

Item
Other

Committee Programme of Work

The Committee noted the programme without comment.
24

Any other Business
There was no other business.
Close
Next meeting: 20 September 2017, 13.30 at 5th Floor Gynaecology Seminar room, BWH
ACTION/DECISION LOG

Item

Summary of Action

Owner(s)

Due by

5 – feedback
from other
Committees

Schedule a debate on high costs drugs usage.

MM

TBC

6 – FTB

Provide assurance on quality KPIs.

DM

Sep 17

Abortion Care
Services

Ask Ethics Advisory Group to debate issues around expansion of the
abortion care service.

WM

Sep 17

10 - Quality
Briefing

Present a detailed report on all the Pharmacy quality issues, including
progress on the internal audit recommendations.

MM

Sep 17

11 - Quality
Report

Schedule a deep-dive into the interpreting service.

MM

TBC

Quarterly Performance Reviews to focus on antibiotic administration
performance.

MM

TBC

12 - Mortality
Report

Schedule a report on perinatal mortality.

MM

TBC

13 - People
Report

GMC report to be presented to the Committee.

TN

Sep 17

14 - NonClinical Safety
Report

Review the Trust’s fire risk.

TA/GSe

Aug 17

15 - Medical
Revalidation
Annual Report

Review recommendations of Committee in relation to cost savings and
process.

TN

Sep 17

6

Report to Board of Directors
Agenda item:

8
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Quality Report
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Fiona Reynolds, Chief Medical Officer
Michelle McLoughlin, Chief Nurse
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To provide assurance
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For information
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The report describes key quality metrics and issues emerging in August 2017. The key areas to note are
•

There has been a continued increase in cancellations of fasted patients reported as incidents (4) by staff.
Again, this has not been seen in Patient Experience, PALS or complaints from patients. This work stream
will continue to be monitored from both data sources

•

Concerns about delays in Induction and Caesarean has been a theme coming through PALS whilst there
has not been an increase in reported incident of harm

•

Patient and families feeling like they have not been listened remains a consistent theme across the Trust

•

There has been one reported Never Event regarding retained guidewire following procedure, this is being
investigated as an SI

Recommendation

Review the enclosed report.

Quality Report
September 2017
Fiona Reynolds, Chief Medical Officer
Michelle McLoughlin, Chief Nurse

Key Quality Messages from BWCH
August 2017
BWH

BCH

FTB

BWC
Total

BWC
(FYTD)

Never Events

0

1

0

1

1

SI’s

2

4

0

6

23

C.diff

0

0

0

0

0

MRSA

0

0

0

0

0

MSSA

0

4

0

4

11

E.coli

0

4

0

4

23

Validated High
Risks (Quality)

3

5

6

14

n/a

Mortality

See commentary in report

See commentary in report

Infection
Control

Topic

Quality points to
note*

• There have been a continued increase in cancellations of fasted patients reported as incidents (4) by
staff. Again, this has not been seen in Patient Experience, PALS or complaints from patients. This work
stream will continue to be monitored from both data sources
• Concerns about delays in Induction and Caesarean has been a theme coming through PALS whilst there
has not been an increase in reported incident of harm
• Patient and families feeling like they have not been listened remains a consistent theme across the
Trust
• There has been one reported Never Event regarding retained guidewire following procedure, this is
being investigated as an SI

*Further CQUIN updates not available until end of July
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BWCH Combined Quality Metrics
BWCH Combined Quality dashboard

Inpatient spells/ Admissions

Sep-16

Oct-16

Nov-16

Dec-16

Jan-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

Denominator

4602

4796

4747

4273

4491

4227

4916

3565

4848

4744

4577

4058

Trend

1015

887

1016

874

1045

868

924

722

984

938

990

629

Trend

15

17

9

14

18

9

14

10

10

7

15

88

Trend

144

131

139

129

168

129

148

144

106

126

148

82

Trend

3.26

3.54

1.90

3.28

4.01

2.13

2.85

2.81

2.06

1.48

3.28

1.98

Trend

31.29

27.31

29.28

30.19

37.41

30.52

30.11

40.39

21.86

26.56

32.34

62.20

<4

8

0

2

4

8

5

6

4

9

0

6

6

0

1

0

0

0

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

3

2

1

0

1

0

Total number of incidents reported
Number of incidents reported resulting in
≥moderate harm
Number of incidents reported resulting in any
harm
Number of incidents/1000 admissions reporting
≥moderate harm
Number of incidents/1000 admissions reporting
any harm
SIRIs

≥8

Never Events

≥1

Number of Medication incidents resulting in
≥Moderate Harm

≥2

≥4

≥1

Infection control
C-diff cases

≥1

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

MRSA cases

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

MSSA cases

≥4

0

2

0

2

1

1

4

2

0

2

3

1

4

E-coli cases

≥1

0

3

2

4

4

4

0

8

2

8

3

6

4

Flags

Status

≥1

Comments

6

The number of SIRIs being declared has continued to be high

MSSA Cases

4

4 MSSA bloodstream infections – all diagnosed at the Children’s Hospital site, although one of the three was a
transfer from NICU at the Women’s Hospital (post-48 h)
The other three were in Haematology & Oncology patients – two line associated and one mucosal barrier injury in
a neutropenic patient Two were post-48 h and one pre-48 h.

E-Coli Cases

4

all mucosal barrier injuries-related in neutropenic Haematology & Oncology patients. Three were post-48 h and
one pre-48 h.

Never Event

1

There has been one reported Never Event regarding retained guidewire following procedure,

SIRIs

3

BWH Quality strategy metrics
Continuous reductions in patient harm

Aug-16 Sep-16

Number of Learning from Excellence Reports (in development)
Potentially avoidable maternal deaths

In development
≥1

0

Oct-16

Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17 Feb-17 Mar-17 Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17

Jul-17 Aug-17

-

-

-

10

3

1

1

6

3

7

12

9

7

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

7

4

5

2

Perinatal Mortality Reviews identifying substandard care (3 months lag
time)

Trend over time

All Still Births

Trend over time

Still Birth rate adjusted for fetal abnormalities, <22weeks and <500g

Trend over time

Early Neonatal Deaths

Trend over time

1

1

4

3

0

0

1

3

1

4

1

6

4

Late Neonatal Deaths

Trend over time

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

Infant deaths

Trend over time

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

*

*

Maternity Safety Thermometer - Perceptions of "Combined 'Harm
Free' Care"(Quarterly) - (%)

<65

≥65

Reporting SCOR from June 2017
5

5

3

3

75.3

≥75

≥50
≥1

>40

3

2

3

*

-

55.60%

Unexpected admission of term babies to NICU

5

Reporting SCOR from June 2017

IUGR detection - Quarterly (%)

Number of delays to induction or C-section reported as resulting in
harm

3

61%

51%

-

≤40

30

33

29

20

31

28

28

22

32

28

41

45

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

37

0

Flags

Status

Maternity Safety Thermometer - Perceptions of
"Combined 'Harm Free' Care"(Quarterly) - (%)

* No data
available

Data for Q4 and Q1 was unavailable due to changes with the suppliers of the website and thus there is not
available data to be able to produce a report.

* No data
available

Data unavailable

IUGR detection - Quarterly (%)

Comments
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BWH Quality strategy metrics
Continuous reductions in patient harm
100% of patients will have IV antibiotics within 1 hour of confirmed or
suspected sepsis - Adults (Quarterly)
100% of patients will have IV antibiotics within 1 hour of confirmed or
suspected sepsis - Neonates (Monthly)

Sep-16

Oct-16

Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17 Feb-17 Mar-17 Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

<100

100

-

60

-

-

80

-

-

100

-

-

40

-

<100

100

90

80

84

85

91

89

79

98

93

80

89

87

RCAs where MEWS process as a contributory factor or root cause

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RCAs where NEWTT process as a contributory factor or root cause

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RCAs where CTG Misinterpretation as a contributory factor or root cause

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

≥1

0

1

1

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

Gynaecology Red Flag – Inability to provide 1:1 care for identified
patients
Gynaecology readmission rate within 28 days of surgery (excl. planned
%)
Neonatal readmission rate within 28 days of delivery date (excluding
planned and readmitted babies due to mothers unwell) (%)
Maternity re-admission - postnatal readmission rate within 28 days of
Discharge Date of delivery spell (excluding those readmitted because
their baby is the cause for the readmission) (%)

Flags
IV antibiotics (neonates)

Status
87

4.2

0.8

1.1

0

0.94

0.63

0

0

2.2

1.52

1.6

1.4

1.8

2.6

1.7

2.5

2.4

1.9

1.8

2.3

1.1

1.3

2.6

1.9

3.2

3.3

2.1

3.4

2.7

2.4

2.9

3.2

2.8

2.4

2.8

1.4

Comments
The range above the hour was 5 to 125 (5, 10, 30, 50 and 125 minutes).
Median 30. Mean 44.
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BCH Quality strategy metrics
BCH Quality strategy dashboard
Past Harm
Potentially avoidable deaths

≥1

Deaths/1000 admissions

0

Trend

Sep-16

Oct-16

Nov-16 Dec-16

Jan-17

Feb-17 Mar-17 Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2.2

1.8

3.33

4.17

1.92

1.74

2.6

1.4

1.3

3.9

2.9

0.9

Grade 3 or 4 pressure ulcers

≥1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Cancelled operations resulting in reported harm

≥1

0

0

2

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

4

Waiting & delays resulting in reported harm

≥1

0

0

1

1

0

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

13

15

14

18

14

9

17

10

7

8

12

13

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

Extravasations (all)

Trend

Extravasation resulting in ≥moderate harm

≥1

0

Reliability
NCQIs - Overall Score %

≤90 ≥90 ≥95

95

96.6

97.2

97.5

96.5

97.5

97

96.6

97.2

97.4

97.7

98.1

Infection control hand hygiene Audit

≤90 ≥90 ≥95

96.7

98.6

100

99.5

99.8

99.4

99

99.5

97.3

97.1

99.3

99.4

Infection Control HII

≤85 ≥85 ≥90

98

98.2

98.7

97.8

98

98.4

98

97.7

98.5

98.7

97.6

97.7

Reds And Amber Flags

Status

Comments
1.
2.

Cancelled Operations

4

3.
4.

Late start to the PM list resulting in cancellation of several patients.
Due to other emergency cases and the patient being stable wasn't operated the same night after midnight. Lack
of capacity on Friday meant that the patient had to wait another day. Patient waited around 40hrs until her
operation was performed and went home after 24hrs following her laparoscopic appendectomy.
Last patient on the morning list was carrier of a multi-resistant bug needing an extensive and long clean of
theatres leading to cancellations
Trauma list cases taking over expected one hour leading to cancellations as the list ran out of operating time some for the second day of being postponed.
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Escalating our highest risks

-New SI’s in August at BWCH
SIRIs at BWCH
10
8

BW

6

BW - NE

4

BC

2

BC - NE

0
Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-16

Oct-16

Nov-16

Dec-16

Jan-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Apr-17

May-17

BW SIs
W34883
W35076

Information Governance Incident relating to the contacting of a
number of incorrect women as the result of a data quality issue
Miscarriage - Biopsy taken without pregnancy test being completed
and the mother was unknowingly pregnant

Jun-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

BC SIs
C17/18:019 Error in Mortuary
C17/18:021 Delayed recognition of a deteriorating patient
C17/18:022 Retained guide-wire following procedure (Never Event)
C17/18:026 Serious Violence & Aggression Incident on Burns Ward affecting
staff
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Escalating our highest risks
SIRI’s approved in August
2 SIRIS were due for approval at CRAQ in August
16/17:093
Unexpected Death following
bowel perforation – Ratified
subject to amendments

17/18:001
Individual known to FTB
services involved in a
serious RTA and detained
by police

3 SIRIs were approved at CASC in August
Root Cause and Contributory factors

The investigation team have not identified any potentially
avoidable factors in this patient’s death. They have also not
identified any significant gaps in monitoring or escalation of
concerns which if rectified would have prevented this
patient’s death.

Recommendations
•

The general paediatrics and paediatric surgery team should consider
how to identify patients and families that would benefit from a face to
face discussion at the start of their admission and to agree how they
will introduce this development.

•

The CRQAC will be asked to consider commissioning a wider-scale
project to identify how we can better improve dialogue between
clinical teams when a patient is under the care of multiple teams.

•

We recommend that the corporate nursing team review the current
model for providing stoma care at BCH and assess if a different
model can optimise access to expert colleagues who can support
stoma care.

Root Cause and Contributory factors
Staff appear to have failed to adhere to the Did Not Attend
policy.
• This patient was known to be difficult to engage with
services
• At the time of the incident, the medical team was
understaffed with one WTE position vacant

Recommendations
•

Communications to be developed ensuring all staff are aware of the
Trust DNA policy and its requirements – whilst individual members of
staff involved with this incident cannot be contacted, the wider
learning within the service is essential in order to mitigate any further
occurrences of these types of events.

•

Communication with referrers to be reviewed.

•

Work to be undertaken to review engagement strategies for difficult to
engage clients and determine the cause of DNA’s.

•

Caseload management to become part of business as usual, this is to
include regular monitoring of caseloads to ensure cases are active
and risk managed.
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Escalating our highest risks
SIRI’s approved in August
2 SIRIS were due for approval at CRAQ in August
W33246
Intrauterine death at term –
Report ratified with
amendments

3 SIRIs were approved at CASC in August
Root Cause and Contributory factors

Failure to implement local guideline for the management of
women with raised BMI effectively
• The organisational process regarding dissemination of
changes in guidelines

Recommendations
•
•
•

W30489
Errors in the declaration of
Rubella immunity

W33402
Woman offered TOP
following abnormality scan.
Scan was found to be
inaccurate

Root Cause and Contributory factors
Lack of standardised detailed process for managing
results.
• Variation in process for managing results.
• Medical Secretary had confused standard letter
template required for Rubella results.
• Patient letters dictated by clinicians contained
inaccurate results.

Recommendations
•

•

•
•

Root Cause and Contributory factors
Insufficient supervision of complex fetal MRI scans by
Consultant Paediatric Radiologists due to increased
demand and reduced resource within the department. MR
scanning is performed by radiographers who may not be
able to determine at the time the images are taken
whether diagnostic quality is achieved
• The late diagnosis of the brain abnormality which did
not allow for the normal process of multi-disciplinary
team (MDT) discussion and consideration

The Maternity directorate to review the current
dissemination process of guidelines and audit the process
Ensure that proposed new electronic patient record is able
to accommodate changes required.
Current transformation work within ANC

Standard operating procedure (SOP) regarding the
management of results to be developed and shared with
all clinicians and medical secretaries.
Regular audits of results to be completed in order to
provide assurance that the correct results are being
reported in a timely manner.
Standard letter templates to be devised and approved.
Roll out SOP regarding screening for Rubella
immunisation in couples with subfertility.
Recommendations

•

•

•
•

Implement formal process of identification of high priority
cases requiring Consultant supervision and team-wide
communication thereof
Improve the lines of communication between the two
teams to encourage routine discussion following MRI
reporting
Disseminate this report to share lessons learned
Feedback back the findings of the investigation to the
woman and her family
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Escalating our highest risks
Validated High Risks at BWCH
Ref

LxC

Group

Description

Next steps

Radiology: UHB are unable to provide a robust emergency out of hours
interventional radiology service to BCH with a single point of contact. Cases
requiring emergency interventional radiology are occasionally supported out of
hours.

The business case for increased consultant cover has been
approved.
The risk will be due for reduction when recruitment is complete

595

5x3

UCC

2044

5x3

Physio

Commissioners confirmed on 17/2/15 that they will not support pain service
business case.

The chronic pain service is unfunded. Referrals are not being
taken creating risk that patients who are not seen will suffer.

2379

4x4

FTB

Bed use exceeds bed stock resulting in significant financial deficit and a risk to
safety if access is limited

Discussions with commissioners are on-going to identify a fully
funded solution

2471

5x3

Neurosurgery

Shortages in the establishment of the neurosurgery team puts the craniofacial
program at risk

The risk score reflects the limited resilience provided by 3
consultants, with a dependence on locum cover
Recovery plan being developed including validation of data
base, review of DNA's and telephone choice. Waiting list
funding to be used to provide additional choice and NCP.

2476

4x4

FTB

Waits due to staff capacity issues:
• CMHT list continues to reduce
• ADHD list cleared but lack capacity for follow up with prescribers
• RTT waiting list continues to increase.

2488

4x4

FTB

Staffing issues at Oaklands Hub, including high turnover of temporary staff and
unable to recruit further
staff to fill vacancies.

Additional clinical management has been introduced to mitigate
the risk.

2516

4x4

FTB

Limited medical cover in Home Treatment service. High risk service requiring
medical staff to discharge patients.

Mitigation to coordinate safe work whilst pursuing recruitment
opportunities

1577

4x4

Histopa
thology

Risk to continuity of some Histopathological services due to reduced number of
Histopathologists.

Existing risk reviewed in month and risk score increased:
Updated following staff resignation to leave from September

2539

4x4

2555

FTB

4x4

Issues around capacity at Oaklands relating to unallocated cases, uncertainty
around the level of risk, complexity of cases, volume of referrals.
Key risks at Blakesley: Workforce -Admin - Unallocated cases for internal

FTB

referrals -High waiting lists-Level of complaints and queries from patients-Care
planning and risk assessments in place for patients -levels of sickness

2562

5x3

Theatre
s

Patients with CPE infection or suspected CPE infection added to the Theatre
operating lists
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Escalating our highest risks
Validated High Risks at BWCH
Ref

Group

Description

Next steps

450

Gynae

Gynaecology shares medical workforce with Obstetrics. Rota gaps
and prioritizing of medical staff can leave gynaecology
understaffed,. This leads to poor training and risks having to
reduce elective activity.
Out of hours, medical on call team shared with obstetrics and
incidents reflect delays in reviewing of gynaecology patients as
doctors busy in obstetrics.
There is limited on site cover from consultants on call in both O&G.
4 nights per week on obs, there is no consultant resident on call in
obs. Rests after consultant is called in overnight beyond 2am in
risks cancel of next day's activity.

Risk has been reviewed. Predominant controls are
redeployment of staff to meet demand fluctuations and
resting of staff after consultant is called in overnight.
Effectiveness of each control is reduced because: they are
self-limiting due to creation of gaps in other areas and at
other times; and both contribute to fatigue in workforce .
A schedule of indicators has been developed to track these
failure modes and allow validation of risk score

501

Maternity

DAU daily demand for appointments has increased and there has
been a risk of not being able to appoint women requiring urgent
scans within the recommended timeframe. This has also impacted
on triage needing to perform daily CTG's until women can be
allocated an USS slot
On 30/6/2017 all the slots were full for the following 72 hours. The
following actions were taken to avoid breaching the timeframe:

Mitigating steps in place for when all slots are full
Review of ACP pathway continues to address issues observed

391

All

Massive expansion of POCT service has occurred from blood gas
Service provision for POCT will be contracted to meet the
currently funded hours (0.2WTE). Services changes will be made
analysers and glucose meters, to now include fibronectin meters,
Clinical
to maintain current base services, albeit at a lower level. March
bilirubinometers, urinalysis meters - with additional requests for
ketone
analysis.
In
order
to
provide
a
quality
service
a
greater
number
2015 - business case for further POCT support drafted August
Directora
of man hours are required. Staffing within Chemistry can no longer
2015 - business case reviewed and updated by Chemistry lab
tes
carry the short fall within the POCT area due to additonal staffing
manager and pathology manager
issues in the department (maternity leave vacancies). Staffing for
current POCT service is insufficient.
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Safe – Key Measures
Adult Mortality Review Process at BWH
Identifying
a death

Monthly
reporting

Incident escalation

Numbers of deaths
reported to Board via
the Quality and Safety
report

If maternal death,
Confidential Enquiry
report to MBRRACE-UK

Mortality
Reviews

Subcommittee
monitoring
Monthly Mortality report
to Clinical Assurance
and Safety Committee
(CASC)

Contemporaneous
Mortality Review
Clinical IT system
(K2 or Badger)

If concerns are
identified, or there is an
adult death, linked to
the SIRI process

Quarterly incident
analysis and quarterly
directorate report to
CASC

PAS (Lorenzo)
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Safe – Key Measures
Mortality at BWH

Definitions
• Late fetal loss - baby delivered between 22+0 and 23+6 weeks gestational age showing no
signs of life, irrespective of when the death occurred.
• Stillbirth - baby born after 24 weeks with no signs of life
• Early Neonatal Death -baby of any gestation born with signs of life dying before 7 days
• Late Neonatal Death - baby of any gestation born with signs of life dying between 7-28 days
• Post Neonatal Death – baby dying between 28 days-1 year

Data source: MBRRACE-UK
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Safe – Key Measures
Mortality at BWH
Maternal Deaths

Death rates per 1000 deliveries

Maternal Deaths
Direct (resulting from pregnancy or
related issues)

3

Indirect (unrelated to the
pregnancy)

2

1

0
2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

Data source: BWH Bereavement Team
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Mortality at BCH
Key Measures
Risk adjusted mortality remains outside control limits, but clusters with other children's hospitals

Standardised Mortality
Rate

PICU Mortality

5 HED alerts for mortality have been received for May 2017. 2 alerts are red level alerts.and are for
‘diseases of childhood and neonatal care’ and for ‘multiple trauma and emergency admissions’. Our
internal monitoring systems have not highlighted cause for concern, however, we will review the cases that
resulted in this alert and provide an update asap. 1 of the alerts if an amber alert and this is for
‘haematology, chemotherapy and radiotherapy’, as with the red alerts our internal monitoring system has
not highlighted any cause for concern, however this will be reviewed over the next quarter. The remaining 2
alerts are green level alerts and are for the ‘muscular-skeletal system’ and ‘nervous system’. We will
monitor this pattern.
PIC CUSUM charts continue to show better than expected outcomes

Cardiac Mortality

Cardiac VLAD chart continues to show better than expected outcomes. The CUSUM chart requires
adjustment as the denominator data required updating to allow meaningful interpretation of data. It is
anticipated that this will be completed in November 2017.

Mortality Review

There were no cases classified as 3 or above in August 2017

Guide to classifications

1.

The care provided was less than adequate; and different management would reasonably be expected to have altered the outcome.

2.

The care provided was less than adequate; and different management may have altered the outcome.

3.

The care provided was less than adequate; and different management would not reasonably be expected to have altered the outcome.

4a

Adequate or better than adequate care provided

4b

Adequate or better than adequate care was provided; different management may have altered the outcome

U.

The case cannot be classified without significant further investigation (please note that this classification is only used at stage 1 and 2)
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Mortality at BCH
Standardised Mortality Rate
It is prudent for organisations outside the control limit to review deaths to
identify improvements to take them back within control limits. Review at
BCH identifies 3 factors:
• Standardised mortality relies on a validated risk adjustment which is
currently not available for paediatrics. This data is calculated using a
more generic risk adjustment so will not be accurate for our services.
• The majority of BCH deaths occurred on PICU or in Cardiac services.
The CUSUM charts for these services (next slide) are based on
nationwide, validated datasets. This more reliable data places our
outcomes as better than expected
• BCH reviews all deaths at BCH. Through this process, we have not
been able to identify patterns which give rise to avoidable deaths

SMR
most recent data August 2017
Despite the BCH mortality rates remaining above 100, the
most recent data demonstrates that our RRM is closer to this
figure than many other specialist children's hospitals (GOS,
Alder Hey). Sheffield are an outlier. However, given the lack
of suitable risk adjustment, outliers might be due to ‘noise’ in
this data
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Mortality at BCH
Speciality Mortality
PICU Mortality most recent data
Cardiac VLAD most recent data
This chart compares the observed outcome for each case against
the expected. A better outcome means the chart goes upward.
Hence the overall upward trend indicates that our outcomes are
better than expected.

The data remains within control limits indicating that PICU mortality
is no greater than would be expected, i.e. there is no evidence to
suggest that BCH has worse outcomes than comparable centres.
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Safe - Safeguarding BWCH
Headlines August 2017
Safeguarding Data

BWH

BCH

Safeguarding SIRIs

0

0

81

Safeguarding Complaints

0

0

85

76

“Position of Trust’ cases

0

0

Safeguarding Adults
Level 1

97

51

New recommendations from Serious
Case Reviews

0

0

Safeguarding Adults
Level 2

67

63

BSCB Meetings attended by BCH
Executive Lead/Representative

No Meeting

No Meeting

Child deaths related to suspected
physical abuse/neglect

0

0

Reported cases for Female Genital
Mutilation.

0

0

Number of Safeguarding Cause for
Concern FGM notifications

12

0

Number of Safeguarding Children
Request for Support referrals to
CASS/ MASH

19

60

Number of Safeguarding Adults
Multi-agency Alert referrals to ACAP

2

N/A

Training

BWH

BCH

Child Protection level 1

98

86

Child Protection level 2

78

Child Protection level 3

Birmingham Safeguarding Children Board
(BSCB): ECDOP - Electronic system for the recording

of child deaths will go live from the 1st October. The
system will expedite process and analysis of data.
BWCHT are attending briefing /training sessions in
September for cascade to relevant staff across the trust.
• FGM RIS - The FGM RIS is a new national IT system for
health that allows authorised healthcare professionals
across England to note an Indicator on the healthcare
record of a girl under 18, if she is potentially at risk of
FGM.

Birmingham Safeguarding adults Board (BSAB):
Forced Marriage & Adult Safeguarding Summary
Guidance for Practitioners & Managers

BWCH Patient Experience
Headlines
Overall FFT % positive
response score

Harm free care

BWCH

BCH

BWH

95.5%

93%
95%

98%

BCH only

Data
currently
being
verified

BCH only

Most Improved
•
•
•
•

Maternity formal complaints have decreased from 4 to 1
For BW, 11 CEO letters were sent, which is an improvement from last
month when 1 was closed.
Mental health formal complaints have decreased from 9 to 4
Due to process changes BC PALS are now closing at least 75% of
new contacts within 5 working days

Most deteriorated
•
•
•
•
•

Negative feedback about breast feeding support, including tongue tie
has risen from 0 to 5
For BW, feedback about patients not being listened to has risen from
1 to 6
Concerns about delays in Induction and Caesarean has risen from 7
to 15 and this has also been a theme coming through PALS
Gynaecology formal complaints have risen from 3 to 7
Increase in FTB calls to PALS where caller is in crisis and requesting
urgent support – the team are working with the FTB team to ensure
the patient needs are met in a timely manner

Quality and Safety
Performance

Please note the BWC data set and RAG rating
have been adjusted within the dashboard below to
reflect the monitoring of (positive and need to
improve) comments as opposed to the overall
satisfaction which is reported on the previous
slide.

Sensitivity to operations (Combined BC and BW Patient Experience Workstreams)

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

Formal complaints
Trend over time
13
26
19
21
19
PALS contacts
Trend over time
114
130
129
140
169
Referals to Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman - Upheld
≥1
≤4
0
0
0
0
0
Data set adjusted from August 2017
Proportion of patient experience comments which are positive %
≤75
≤80
≥81
78.50%
% positive comments: Friends and Family Test (BCH)
≤70
≥71
≥80
81.8%
82.3%
79.4%
77.8%
79.40%
% positive comments: Friends and Family Test (BWH)
≤70
≥71
≥80
77.7%
Data set adjusted from August 2017
% positive comments: Friends and Family Test (CAMHS)
≤70
≥71
≥80
84.0%
75.0%
70.0%
72.7%
62.50%
Response Rate: Friends and Family Test
≤15
≥20
≥30
7.0%
7.3%
7.7%
9.9%
6.6%
Sensitivity to operations (BC Patient Experience Workstreams)
Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Food'
≥10
≥5
≤4
21
12
9
12
24
5
4
6
Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Play'
≥10
≥5
≤4
7
6
Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Breastfeeding'
≥10
≥5
≤4
0
2
1
0
0
Patient Experience Feedback - 'prolonged fasting'
≥5
≤4
0
1
0
0
0
Patient Experience Feedback - 'not listened to'
≥5
≤4
0
1
2
3
3
Patient Experience Feedback - 'cancelled operation'
≥5
≤4
1
1
2
2
0
NCQIs - Overall Score %
≤90
≥90
≥95
96.6
97.2
97.4
97.7
98.1
Infection control hand hygiene Audit
≤90
≥90
≥95
99.5
97.3
97.1
99.2
99.4
Infection Control HII
≤85
≥85
≥90
97.7
98.5
98.7
97.5
97.7
Grade 3 or 4 Pressure Ulcers
≥1
0
0
0
0
0
0
Data validation in progress
CYP Safety Thermometer %
≤89
≥90
≥95
Mental Health Safety Thermometer %
≤89
≥90
≥95 Data not currently available due to website development
Sensitivity to operations (BW Patient Experience Workstreams)
Other Sources of Patient Feedback "Organisation and Responsiveness of Triage and Delivery
≥10
≥5
≤4
21
19
7
32
30
Suite"

Patient Experience Feedback "breastfeeding support including tongue tie"

≥10

≥5

≤4

1

0

0

0

5

Patient Experience Feedback - "Food"
Patient Experience Feedback - Partner Care"
Patient Experience Feedback - 'not listened to'

≥10
≥10
≥5

≥5
≥5

≤4
≤4
≤4

9
1
3

8
1
1

0
0
0

10
1
1

9
4
6

Patient Experience Feedback - "Organisation and Responsiveness of Antenatal Clinics"

≥10

≥5

≤4

28

67

19

35

20

Patient Experience Feedback - "Delays in Induction and Caesarean"

≥10

≥5

≤4

3

2

7

7

15

Maternity Safety Thermometer - Perceptions of 'Combined Harm Free Care' %

≤65

≥65

≥75

76.9

77.8

67.2

85.7

74.6

Commentary on Patient Experience
Key Measures
BWCH
The overall FFT response rate is down this month. This will be addressed with individual areas through the senior nursing teams and
monitored at Patient Experience (PE) Operational group.

Red flag @BCH
Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Food'

Patient Experience Feedback (NTI) 'Play'

Red flag @ BWH
Organisation and Responsiveness of Triage and Delivery
Suite

Status
24

6

Status
30

Organisation and Responsiveness of Antenatal Clinic
20
Delays in Induction and Caesarean
15
Not listened to

6

So What..
50% increase in comments from inpatient CAMHS, all 11 comments are generic asking for
‘food to be better’ – food at Parkview is being raised as an issue in other forums too. The
only positive feedback is for the wraps. Work continues to improve patient experience
related to food.
More activities continue to be provided in clinical areas. This small increase in NTI
feedback may be associated with school holiday period and is balanced by a high number
of positive comments related to the extra summer activities, such as inpatient CAMHS
summer fete, entertainer in OPD, and painting on the wards.
There is a notable increase in positive comments on the app with regard to
play/activities/fun - of 30 app comments, 11 are positive about play.

So What..
The feedback received relating to Triage and Delivery Suite has been raised with the
Directorate and is also reported on in the quarterly directorate reports. This is related to
staffing levels and an uncomfortable environment. Staffing is now correcting in September
and patient experience funding will be allocated to improving the space.
This feedback is being reported through the ANC Pathway meeting on a weekly basis.
Patient Experience Pop-Up Clinics are being held on a weekly basis to collect feedback
from patients on the day. This is being collected alongside staff experience. Several
clinics are already reporting much improved efficiencies. In September, an ANC Summit
will confirm the roll out of other efficiencies.
This is noted to be linked with a peak in the number of women awaiting Induction of
Labour and subsequent delays women are experiencing. We have also seen concerns
reported via PALS. It is anticipated that Improved staffing will have a positive impact to
feedback in September.
There has been an increase where families feel their concerns are not being listened to. A
number of staff are attending advanced communication training .

BWC FFT’s and Trends

Notable increase in feedback from young people, from
206 in July to 336 in Aug.
Of 1359 comments 9% were need to improve (NTI).
NTI comments majority relating to facilities,
communications and food.
9 comments in relation to the high temperature in
Birmingham Rd (FTB Hub) waiting room.
3 relate to NSW and need for improved visitors bathroom
facilities – this will be improved as part of the PE
workstream for 2017/18
70% of positive comments specifically about clinical
treatment and patient care.

Total FFT surveys have decreased this month.
367 FFT were completed for Maternity Services, with 227
for Gynaecology, 30 for Neonatal and 21 for Clinical
Genetics.
98% were completed by the patient.
Parent Education continues to be a large proportion of
Maternity FFT’s with 98 surveys collected. Delivery Suite
collected 63 surveys.
Physiotherapy collected the majority of FFT surveys for
Gynaecology (62)

BWC Quality Strategy Aims
Caring – Positive Stories
To all the Ashfield team,
You really are amazing you have supported us through one of
the most difficult times and we cannot thank you enough.
You are all so dedicated and hardworking we will never forget all
you have done for our family.
Thank you for giving us our lovely son back
FFT Parent comment, Inpatient CAMHS

“I recently had a Laparoscopy and had a reaction to morphine I was
given after the procedure so ended up having to stay over in Ward 8. I
wanted to express my thanks and gratitude to one nurse in particular
whom I believe name was Georgie! She made me feel comfortable,
welcome, rubbed my back when needed and was just generally so
lovely. She even came back to see me and make sure I was ok after
her finish time which I believe was 9pm. She made my stay an
altogether better experience! She is a credit to your hospital. Please
pass on my thanks!” – Patient, Ward 8

“The staff could not have been more caring and kind. They put
my mind at ease and my handled my emotions with
sensitivity. Explained the procedure clearly and responded
promptly to needs such as further anaesthetic. Answered all
questions thoroughly. Consultants were really lovely. They
explained everything in detail and were helpful when choosing
the procedures.” – Patient, Hysteroscopy and Colposcopy

“My first antenatal appointment after being transferred
from Dudley City hospital. Midwives were very patient
asking my queries. They're taking care of you. They are
polite and always smiling. I loved to be here.” – Patient,
Facebook

My son recently had a facial trauma and had surgery on
your day surgery unit.
I would like to thank the hospital for the excellent care which
he and we, as his parents received, from the clinical
research nurse who noticed myself and my son at 7.20am
looking lost outside the NCP car park and walked us to the
day surgery unit, to the surgeon Dr Stephanie Hackett who
was very kind to my son and extremely clear in her
explanation to me and even came and spoke to my son
about the Tooth Fairy.
The anaesthetist and anaesthetic nurse who were fantastic
at distracting my son in the anaesthetist room and putting my
mind at rest.
Vicky, the nurse who looked after us on the day surgery unit,
she was kind, calm and professional, whilst teaching
students, health care staff and looking after numerous
children and parents she still remembered smiley faces on
plasters and bravery certificates, the things which make the
experience less traumatic for a child.
To have received such care within 24hrs of his accident,
shows me what a truly remarkable NHS we the British
people are so incredibly lucky to have.
Thank you.
Parent, email

BWC Patient Experience
PALS
PALS Status Report - BCH
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102 cases opened in August, 97 of
which were closed within month (95%)
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We have seen an increase throughout the month with concerns
expressed about poor communication; specifically parents reporting
they are not being listened to.
Towards the end of the month, in particular, we noticed an increase of
PALS where the theme was ‘not coping’ either due to length of wait for
appointment or input from FTB. This is likely to coincide with the long
school holiday period.
Continued PALS contacts where expectations cannot be met by the
capacity of the NHS. (for example, escalating to PALS, 1 week after
referral made, to ask why no appointment yet)
Contacts relating to waiting times for appointments, 27% were for FTB,
and 23% were General Paediatrics.
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We have received a number of PALS concerns about staff attitude, with
concerns that staff have been rude towards patients.
We have seen an increased number of PALS regarding capacity in NICU
where baby’s have been transferred to other hospitals.
General concerns over cancelled appointments and long waits in ANC.
Concerns about funding, as well as errors made due to missed information,
are themes coming through Fertility.
Towards the end of August, we saw an increased number of PALS contacts
relating to delays with Induction of Labour and communication and information
associated with this. This was noted to be due to an unpredictable peak in the
number of women awaiting Induction of Labour. Women are telling us that
consultants are advising that it would be dangerous for them to go over a
certain week (38/40) which then causes anxiety when they are facing delays.

BCH Patient Experience Spotlight
Family Fun days 9th & 10th August
There were 6 stalls set up at various points on the ground floor, patients had a
map to follow to find them all.
Day 1 was themed ‘safety and health promotion’.
•
The agencies at the ‘stations’ included:
Birmingham Council Road Safety team, West Midlands Fire Service,
ROSPA,
Pill School (showing older patients how to swallow tablets),
YPAG (promoted their work and recruited new members),
Patient Experience (asked for feedback from families and patients),
BC Health promotion (gave out leaflets, free vitamins and fruit),
Burns team (shared prevention information).
•
The Fire Service had 40 face to face contacts and gave 20+ leaflets out,
which encouraged families to sign up for a free safe and well home checks.
•
The Pill School had 11 children attend and learn to swallow tablets.

Day 2 was themed around family care, which promoted the external
agencies that can support our families.
PALS reception also was used as a drop-in centre, offering free drinks
to the families visiting the event.
The Singing Medicine Group also performed in a number of areas in
the hospital, including the chapel and main outpatients.
The agencies at the ‘stations’ included:
Acorns Hospice, BC Chaplaincy did ‘tile painting’ with patients
in OPD, the tiles are now on display at Lichfield Cathedral,
Variety Club & Promise Dreams (advertising one off
experiences),
Over The Wall & Spurgeons, (sibling/ young carers support
service),
Birmingham Council Carers Hub & Contact a Family,
Advocacy Matters (young person’s advocacy service),
National Express (sharing their discounts/offers),
Fundraising (promoting the Big Sleuth),

OTHER AUGUST HIGHLIGHTS

Joshibi Summer school Art project; Japanese Students visited wards
7, 8 and PICU (siblings) to co-create a new piece of artwork for the
hospital.
Ward 1 held a Big Sleuth competition and had Eid celebrations.
Diabetes team held a summer party with 45 people attending.
Inpatient CAMHS held their summer fete and raised over £600.
YPAG contributed to the BWCH Sustainability walkabout and
Complaints workshop.

In total over 300
people visited
the stalls over
both days.

Reaching out:
Listening to our Bengali Mothers
session in Springfield Children’s Centre, August 2017

Topic
Antenatal Clinic
/Scan

Take-Away Points
The biggest worry about Antenatal Clinic is the delays in being seen, and managing that with work as well as ensuring you
are home in time to collect the children. The women did say they would prefer to attend and have a scan, as well as bloods
and an appointment with the Doctor in one day, as opposed to over multiple attendances.
Why is this Important/So what? There is clearly still work to be done in waiting times for ANC/Scan. Feedback has been
shared with the ANC/Scan teams.

Waiting area in
Triage

Some women highlighted that they felt the triage waiting area is quite open and does not offer privacy and dignity at a
time where women can be in quite a lot of pain and feeling vulnerable.
Why is this Important/So what? It is important for all women to feel that their privacy and dignity is being maintained
during a time where they may feel distressed and in discomfort. The Patient Experience team are working with Maternity
to see how we can improve the Triage waiting area.

Post-natal
Support
following Csection

Some women found during their second/third pregnancy plus, they were not offered as much support and guidance on the
post-natal wards. This was noted more so following a C-section, as women felt they were not supported in providing basic
care for their baby, because they were not first time mothers. The women agreed that Plus 1 was a good idea, to ensure
they have additional support from a close family member.
Why is this Important/So what?
It is important that we are
consistent in our approach to
providing care to new mothers as
well as women who are having
the second/third babies. Plus 1
continues to thrive on Transitional
Care, and many women are
stating they feel it is a good idea.

BWC Complaints
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There have been 19 complaints received in August (11 BCH and 8 BWH)
Mental Health received 4 complaints
(2 Home Treatment, 1 Parkview Clinic, 1 Community FTB)
Neurosciences, Haematology & Oncology received 2 complaints
(Spinal Surgery and Haematology, Oncology Outpatients)
Urgent & Critical Care received 2 complaints
(PAU, Emergency Department)
Surgical Care received 2 complaints
(Neonatal Surgery Ward, Paediatric Surgery and Urology)
Specialised Medicine received 1 complaint
(Respiratory)

Maternity received 1 complaint
(Antenatal Clinic and Delivery Suite)
Gynaecology received 7 complaints
(1 EPAU, 2 OPD (infertility), 3 Fertility Centre, 1
Colposcopy, 1 Operating Theatre.)

BWC Complaint Themes
Complaint Themes - August

Complaint Themes - August
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Headlines

Headlines

Overall, there has been a prominent theme of inadequate
communication, including communication with GP and with
relatives/carers. There has also been a theme of staff failing to act in a
professional manner.

There have been 3 complaints received about the Fertility Centre
along with 2 complaints about the infertility clinic in Gynaecology
Outpatients. These complaints include themes of patients not being
informed of the eligibility criteria for NHS funded fertility treatment,
rude/insensitive staff and appointment delays. The Gynaecology
Directorate have also received 3 complaints about complications
following surgery/procedure.

Mental Health received 3 complaints relating to discharge including
discharge arrangements, Inadequate discharge planning, delay with
discharge and failure of planned discharge.
Neurosciences, Haematology & Oncology have a main theme of
delay/failure to provide treatment

We have seen a theme coming through complaints over the past
months that the delivery rooms on Delivery Suite are cold.
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BWC Complaints Status
Complaints Status BWH
75 Open Complaints

Complaints Status BCH
104 Open Complaints
Investigation
commenced - awaiting
response
Response shared awaiting comments

14%

8%

Response shared further investigation

1%

3%

24%

Investigation
commenced - awaiting
response
Response shared awaiting comments
Response shared further investigation

39%

50%
10%

Response shared meeting

Response shared meeting
21%

Awaiting draft CEO

Awaiting draft CEO

17%
CEO letters drafted

11 New complaints received in August
5 Investigation Reports have been shared
1 CEO letters was sent out, closing the complaints

9%

4%

CEO letters drafted

8 New complaints received in August
10 Investigation Reports have been shared
11 CEO letters were sent out, closing the complaints
1 Complaint was withdrawn by the patient

BWC - Themes and Actions from
closed complaints
There were 11 signed CEO letter sent out in August. The top actions coming out of
these investigations were:

There was 1 signed CEO letter sent out in August. The actions
coming out of this investigation were:
• Nursing Team Leaders and the Health in Mind Services have
been asked to raise awareness about the availability of
Psychological Therapies for inpatients. The Ward Manager
has also highlighted the specific services available to support
patients amongst the nursing team on Ward 10.
• Feedback has been given to the Neurosurgical Team to raise
awareness of the vital importance of good communication,
and in particular the impact of conflicting opinions and
public conversations.
• Continued education on correct infection control practices,
and reminders to staff that patient and family preferences
should not dictate whether or not a patient is isolated have
taken place.

• The Head of Nursing for Gynaecology will be reviewing the roll out of Advanced
Communication Training within the Directorate.
• A thorough review of our number of midwives has been undertaken for
consideration at Board Level
• The Delivery Suite Ward Sister will carry out an audit to ensure that call bells are
being answered in a timely manner, as part of their Ward Sister Care Round.
• The Consultant Midwife and Pain Management Group are reviewing and
developing guidance to enable midwives to prescribe Dihydrocodeine for women
in labour.
• Six new Infant Feeding Volunteers have been appointed along with an Infant
Feeding Midwife.
• The Maternity Inpatient Services Matron is working with the surgeons from BCH to
develop a more comprehensive tongue tie service, to improve the experience of
both inpatients and outpatients.
• A Standard Operating Procedure is currently being developed setting out the
process to follow when retrieving breast pumps from a woman’s home. The
discharge paperwork is being revised to include a prompt, and documentation of
the date of return for breast pumps on discharge.
• A fasting policy is being developed for pre-operative patients undergoing a
caesarean section, so that the rules on drinking are less restrictive. There is now a
Recovery Pathway in place, and a Theatre Link Coordinator for Delivery Suite which
will improve the care women receive in recovery and strengthen the
communication with women regarding their care.
• Learning from complaints has been shared with the wider teams as well as the
individuals directly involved in the complaints .
• There was a lengthy list of actions that came out of a complex complaint relating to
Ward 8 and the Gynaecology Directorate. These included improvements with
record keeping, improving staff values and behaviours and looking at the
information provided for women in EPAU.

KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
Finance and Resources Committee 23 August 2017

The Committee fulfilled its role as defined within its terms of reference. The reports received by the Committee and the
levels of assurance are set out below. Minutes of the meeting are available.
Issue
Forward Thinking
Birmingham
Intervention Plan

Operational
Performance Report

Resources Report –
Month 4

Assurance
Level

Committee Update
The Committee received a verbal update, which
confirmed that while there has been some
progress, performance remains at level 4. Key
issues are the estate, IT and staffing, which all
interlink. Options to address the estate have
been identified, however, these will come at a
significant cost, the funding of which will
require some difficult decisions; no alternative
estate has yet been identified for Oaklands. The
clinical model will be reviewed given the
workforce challenges across mental health
services. A detailed report will be submitted in
September. The Committee remained
concerned.
Overall performance was rated level 2/yellow.
Key issues were:
• Diagnostic waits – performance is off target
for month 4 and off-trajectory. The
Committee was not assured that the Jan 18
target would be met and requested positive
action to change the operational model to a
3-session, 6-day week across the Trust. It
was agreed that this shall be referred to the
Quality Committee and a detailed report will
be submitted in October after review by the
Clinical Senate.
• National mental health standards were met
but the local target for the CAPA waiting list
was not met, with 800 people currently on
the waiting list and rising. Greater rigour will
be applied to this access standard to ensure
improved clarity and visibility.
• 18 weeks elective performance – there are
concerns regarding the quality of data at
BW, as previously reported.
• Maternity transfers out had been
misreported, with 3 in August not meeting
the definition; all transfers out as a result of
capacity will now be reportable incidents.
Key financial issues:
• The financial position has deteriorated due
to lower activity than forecast, cost
pressures for some CQUIN schemes and a
high temporary paybill, especially in
maternity and mental health.
• CIP delivery is behind plan, with particular
concerns in gynaecology and maternity.
The Committee discussed the implications of
non-delivery of the financial plan, which

Action/Recommendation
Detailed report to be
submitted for the next
meeting.

Timescale and
lead
TA, Sept 17

Submit detailed report on
options to move to 3session, 6 day working.

GD, Oct 17

Refer diagnostic waits
issue to Quality
Committee.

MS, Sept 17

• Brief Chairman on
financial position;
consider need for
extraordinary Board or
Quality Committee
meeting.
• Report on external
review of CIP process.

CH, Aug 17
DM Sept 17

Transformation
Programme

Board Assurance
Framework Review

BAF Risk 3: Inability
to recruit and retain
the right staff with
the right skills

Not
rated

includes a financial rating drop to 3 or 4,
resulting in regulatory intervention and the
requirement to take significant actions to
achieve financial recovery. The Committee
agreed that the Trust needs to take those
actions now to avoid this position. This may
require a Board debate and formal decision.
Key workforce issues:
• There has been an increase in the use of
temporary staff, with hotspots in mental
health and maternity.
• Maternity is emerging as a concerning
theme, with a range of concerns resulting in
a level 3 performance rating.
• Mental health, both FTB and Tier 4, is
another hotspot.
The Committee received a report and
presentation describing progress of the
transformation programme 6 months from
commencement. To date only some of the
workstreams had demonstrated measurable
benefits and a consultation had been launched
to review the operational model to enable
benefits to be achieved. The Committee
supported a review of the workstreams to
ensure these are still priority areas aligned to
the Trust’s strategic priorities. It was agreed
that the specialist transformation team should
be deployed where most needed and SROs
should be supported to demonstrate and
deliver SMART benefits. While it was recognised
that the key aim of the programme is to
improve quality and increase capacity, the need
to demonstrate value for money is crucial,
particularly as it represents a substantial
component of the efficiency target.
The Committee noted actions are now included
for the workforce risks but that all other risks
require actions to be populated. The Committee
debated the degree of oversight of all risks by
the Committees, noting scheduled deep-dive
reviews for some and regular reporting for
others. This will be reviewed to ensure it is
sufficient.
The Committee noted a range of emerging
concerns regarding data quality, which should
be reflected on the Trust risk register.
The Committee received a detailed report which
provided an analysis of recruitment and
retention hotspots in the Trust, the actions
planned and in progress to mitigate the risks,
and potential additional solutions. The
Committee was reassured that data indicates
the Trust’s recruitment processes and timeliness
benchmark well with the rest of the NHS. The

Report on refocused
transformation
programme.

SC, Oct 17

• All risk owners to
ensure the BAF is fully
populated with actions
before the next cycle
of Committees.
• Review the sufficiency
of Committee/Board
oversight of each risk.
• Ensure data quality
risks are populated on
Trust Risk Register
Provide a detailed report
on:
• Mission critical areas
with high recruitment
and retention risks
• Ideal solutions and
cost.

GS, Sept 17

GS, Sept 17

TA, Sept 17
TN, Oct 17

2

Committee requested additional information on
mission critical high risk areas, such as ED, and
the ideal solutions to these risks in order to
identify an appropriate strategy and the need
for any investment. The Committee debated a
possible reduction in the BAF risk score but
agreed that it was necessary to see the impact
of mitigations before any adjustment is made.
Workforce
Committee (WFC)
Investment
Committee
Performance Board
Financial
Sustainability Group
ICT Programme
Board
Dental Hospital
Purchase

Not
rated

Fertility Business
Case

Not
rated

Consultant
Cardiologist
Business Case

Not
rated

Rating

Though the Key Issues and Assurance Reports
identified some high risk issues and insufficient
assurance in a range of areas, the Committee
was assured that the sub-groups were
monitoring these risks appropriately in
accordance with their terms of reference.
The Committee received a report, commended
by the Infrastructure Group, setting out the
results of independent analysis, which
concluded that in all scenarios purchase of the
dental hospital would be an advantage. The
Committee discussed the risks and was assured
that it was possible to mitigate these
reasonably. The Committee was further assured
that there were sufficient funds for the
purchase through STF payments. The
Committee therefore agreed to support the
purchase, to be approved by the Board in
September.
The business case was endorsed by the
Investment Committee and had been subject to
rigorous financial testing to ensure it is prudent.
An exit clause was in place to mitigate the risk
of activity reduction. The Committee was
reassured regarding the ability to recruit and
retain sufficient staff and that there is sufficient
private patient activity available to mitigate
conflicts of interest of some clinical staff. The
Committee approved the business case.
A business case for the additional post was
originally approved in 2012 but the post has
been filled by a long-term locum since 2015; the
business case was therefore to make this post
substantive. The Committee approved the case
and noted that a further business case is in
th
development for an 11 consultant.

Highlight to the Board
the increase in private
patient activity (below
the cap).

CH, Sept 17

Assurance Key
Level of Assurance
Assured – there are no gaps.

3

Partially assured – there are gaps in assurance but we are
assured appropriate plans are in place to address these.
Not assured – there are significant gaps in assurance and we
are not assured as to the adequacy of action plans.

4

UNCONFIRMED

Present:

BIRMINGHAM WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
FINANCE & RESOURCES COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on 23 August 2017, 14.00, at Education Centre, BCH

Attending:

Item
1

Colin Horwath
Tim Atack
Matthew Boazman
David Melbourne
Theresa Nelson
Marianne Skelcher
Sue Avery
Alex Borg
Sara Brown
Suzanne Cleary
Paul Franklin
Gwenny Scott
Graham Seager
Maxwell Tsopo
Gary Williams

CH
TA
MB
DM
TN
MS
SA
AB
SB
SC
PF
GSc
GSe
MT
GW

Non-Executive Director/Deputy Chairman (Chair)
Chief Operating Officer
Chief Officer for Strategy and Innovation
Deputy Chief Executive / Chief Finance Officer
Chief Officer for Workforce Development
Non-Executive Director
Director of Fertility Centre (Item 18 only)
Deputy Chief Operating Officer (until Item 11 )
Deputy Chief Officer for Workforce Development (until Item 11)
Director of Transformation (Item 9 only)
Head of Informatics (Item 7 only)
Company Secretary
Director of Estates and Built Environment (Item 17 only)
Corporate Support Assistant (minutes)
Deputy Director of Finance – FM & Planning

Apologies for Absence
Phil Foster, Michelle McLoughlin and Fiona Reynolds.

2

Declarations of interest
None.

3

Minutes and Key Issues and Assurance Report of meeting held on 20 July 2017
The minutes were approved as an accurate record of the meeting.

4

Matters arising from meeting held on 20 July 2017
Forward Thinking Birmingham (FTB)
DM and TA gave a verbal summary update on the FTB intervention plan which had been reviewed by the
Performance Group the previous day. Although there has been some progress, performance remains at level
four. The key issues of estate, IT and workforce are all interlinked. Estate options have been identified but
no option has yet been identified for Oaklands. The clinical model is based around a workforce that is not
available and a detailed review is therefore required. Some options for change will require investment and
the Board will need to consider its appetite for this as funding will need to be identified from other sources.
The Committee remained concerned and sought assurance that change is being made at an appropriate
pace. It was noted that the issues are also being monitored by the Quality Committee and that both
Committees will receive a detailed report in September, which will include timescales.

5

Feedback from other Committees
MB fed back from the Research and Service Innovation Committee which had considered the genetics
tender that will be presented to this Committee in October.

6

Operational and Performance Review
Integrated Performance Report
The item was taken as read.

1

UNCONFIRMED

7

Operational Performance Report
PF presented the report, highlighting the key issues which the Committee discussed as follows:
•

Diagnostic waits – performance is off target for month four and improvement is off-trajectory. Key
issues are staffing and capacity to meet demand which continues to increase; demand management
and clinical variation are being reviewed again.

The Committee discussed what might be done to ensure the January target is met; it was noted that a
further increase in scanning capacity to three lists is planned, however, an increase in general anaesthetic
capacity is the only real solution. This remains a challenge and a Trust–wide approach to a three-session day
six day week is required. The Clinical Senate will debate this in September.
Whilst the Committee acknowledged that a range of actions were being taken to address the issue, it was
not assured that the January 2018 target will be met and requested positive action. It recognised the
importance of a change in the operational model to a three-session day and six day week across the Trust,
but was concerned that this was not an immediate fix and would require information on how the January
timescale was to be met. It was agreed that the extended hours shall be referred to the Quality Committee
and a detailed report will be submitted in October after review by the Clinical Senate.
•

The Committee received a tabled report which described the identification of the misapplication of
rules within the waiting list guidance, which had resulted in the Trust reporting breaches,
responsibility for which in fact lay with referring organisations. This will be adjusted from August;
other providers have been informed.

•

National mental health standards were met but the local target for the CAPA waiting list was not
met, with 800 people currently on the waiting list and rising. The management team is working to
better understand the management of this waiting list as part of the FTB intervention plan. One of
the hubs may need to close to appointments to address it. Greater rigour will be applied to this local
standard going forward to ensure improved clarity and visibility.

•

18 weeks elective performance – there are concerns regarding the quality of data at BW, as
previously reported. An in-depth analysis of genetics has identified that the current guidance is not
being followed. The Patient Access guidance is being revised to address this.

•

Maternity ‘transfers out’ had been misreported, with 3 in August not meeting the definition as they
were for clinical reasons; all transfers out as a result of capacity will now be reportable incidents.

The Committee agreed the following ACTIONS:
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•

Identify the actions required to achieve the diagnostic wait target by January 2018.

•

Submit a detailed report on options to move to three-session, six day working.

•

Refer diagnostic waits issue to Quality Committee.

Resources Report – Month 4: Update on Financial Recovery
GW presented the report and highlighted the following:
•

The financial position has deteriorated, and is now nearly £700k behind target. Key drivers for this
are lower activity than forecast, particularly in theatres, cost pressures for some CQUIN schemes and
a high temporary paybill, especially in maternity and mental health.

•

CIP delivery is behind plan, with particular concerns in gynaecology and maternity. Typically
improvement is anticipated in month 4 but did not materialise this year. The CIP delivery of 87%
resulted in the reduction of the forecast outturn to £13m against the overall target of £19.5m and a
small surplus rather than the £11m required.
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The Committee discussed the implications of non-delivery of the financial plan, which includes a financial
rating drop to three or four, resulting in regulatory intervention and the requirement to take significant
actions to achieve financial recovery. The Committee agreed that the Trust needs to take those actions now
to avoid this position. All possible solutions should be considered alongside the potential downsides. It was
noted that the Financial Sustainability Group is reviewing every option within the NHSI toolkit and an
independent review of the CIP process has been commissioned.
The Committee agreed the following ACTIONS:
•

CH to brief the Chairman on the financial position and to consider the need for an extraordinary
Board meeting.

•

Report on the independent review of the CIP process.

•

Report on progress of financial recovery at the next meeting including all possible solutions and
downsides.

TN briefed the Committee on the key workforce issues described in the report:
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•

There has been an increase in the use of temporary staff, with hotspots in mental health and
maternity. The finance team is reviewing the agency invoicing processes as there appears to be a
backlog which is contributing to these figures.

•

Maternity is emerging as a concerning theme, with a range of issues, including sickness, resulting in
a level three performance rating. The directorate will be reviewed in detail by the Performance
Board in September.

•

There are emerging issues in the neonatal directorate, which is also now rated level 3, including
paybill and sickness.

•

Mental health, both FTB and Tier four, is another hotspot.

Transformation Programme

Theme: Using Capacity More Efficiently

SC provided a report and a presentation that described progress of the transformation programme six
months after commencement. To date only some of the seven workstreams had demonstrated measurable
benefits and a consultation has been launched to review the operational model to enable benefits to be
achieved.
While it was recognised that the key aim of the programme is to improve quality and increase capacity, the
Committee agreed that the need to demonstrate value for money is crucial, particularly as it represents a
substantial component of the efficiency target. In order to deliver this the Committee agreed that the
specialist transformation team is a resource that should be deployed where their skills are most needed and
will make the most impact.
The Committee expressed disappointment at the slow progress, though noted that the first three months of
the programme was a diagnostic phase. The Committee endorsed a review of the workstreams that has
commenced, to ensure these are still priority areas aligned to the Trust’s strategy. However, assurance was
sought that this refocus will ensure delivery.
The Committee also discussed the need for SROs for each workstream to be supported to demonstrate and
deliver SMART benefits.
The Committee agreed the following ACTION: Report on refocused transformation programme in October.
10

Board Assurance Framework
Board Assurance Framework (BAF) Review

3

UNCONFIRMED

GSc presented the BAF. The Committee noted actions are now included for the workforce risks but that all
other risks require actions to be populated to provide assurance. The Committee debated the degree of
oversight of all risks by the Committees, noting scheduled deep-dive reviews for some and regular reporting
for others. This will be reviewed to ensure it is sufficient.
The Committee noted a range of emerging concerns regarding data quality, which should be reflected on the
Trust Risk register.
The Committee agreed the following ACTIONS:
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•

All risk owners to ensure the BAF is fully populated with actions before the next cycle of
Committees.

•

Review the sufficiency of Committee/Board oversight of each risk.

•

Ensure data quality risks are populated on the Trust Risk Register.

Risk 3: Inability to recruit and retain the right staff with the right skills
TN presented a detailed report which provided an analysis of recruitment and retention hotspots in staff
groups, the actions planned and in progress to mitigate the risks, and potential additional solutions.
The Committee was reassured that data indicates the Trust’s recruitment processes and timeliness
benchmark well with the rest of the NHS, which provides additional mitigation of the risks. However, it was
noted that there is no central oversight of local induction or probation processes.
It was noted that the STP leads will be considering a regional response to some of these issues; the
Committee encouraged this approach.
Regarding retention it was agreed that there is a need to understand what drives people to stay, as well as
what drives them to leave.
The Committee was assured that appropriate plans are in place to mitigate the risks but sought further
information regarding recruitment and retention issues within services, as well as staff groups to ensure
clarity around high risks, particularly in areas such as PICU and ED. Ideal solutions to these risks should also
be identified to support the development of an investment strategy based on priority.
A possible reduction in the BAF risk score was debated but the Committee agreed that it was necessary to
see the impact of mitigations before any adjustment is made.
The Committee agreed the following ACTION: Provide a detailed report on mission critical areas with high
recruitment and retention risks, ideal solutions and cost.

12

Workforce Committee

Committee Reports

The Key Issues and Assurance Report was taken as read.
13

Investment Committee
The Key Issues and Assurance Report was taken as read.

14

Performance Board
The Key Issues and Assurance Report was taken as read.

15

Financial Sustainability Group
The Key Issues and Assurance Report was taken as read.

16

ICT Programme Board
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The Key Issues and Assurance Report was taken as read.
17

Dental Hospital Purchase

Investment

GSe presented the report which the Board had requested following review of the business case earlier in the
year. The report set out the results of an independent analysis, which concluded that in all scenarios
purchase of the dental hospital would be an advantage to the Trust.
It was noted that the Infrastructure Group has reviewed and endorsed the report.
The Committee discussed the risks, noting that the most significant risk is the holding costs, which could be
mitigated reasonably.
The Committee discussed the risk that the City Council could require demolition of the building, which would
cost £3m, and noted that while the Council could apply pressure the Trust could not legally be forced to do
so.
The potential benefits of advertising hoardings on the site are being explored; this did not form part of the
business case.
The Committee was assured that there were sufficient funds and agreed to support the purchase, to be
approved by the Board in September.
The Committee accepted the recommendations of the report as follows:
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•

Recommend purchase of the dental site to the Board, on the terms of the approved FBC.

•

Authorise instruction to solicitors to proceed with pre-completion enquiries, subject to Board
approval.

•

Confirm recommendation for execution of Transfer Deed and Pre-Emption Deed so engrossments
can be sealed at the September Board meeting.

•

Approve set-up payment of balance of purchase monies to be ready to transfer Trust solicitors on 29
September following authorisation from the Board.

Fertility Business Case
SA presented the business case, highlighting the following key points:
•

The business case was endorsed by the Investment Committee and had been subject to rigorous
financial testing to ensure it is prudent.

•

An exit clause is in place to mitigate the risk that the expected activity does not materialise.

•

The service has strong clinical outcomes to support expansion.

The Committee discussed the following key points:
•

There is confidence in the ability to attract and retain staff needed to increase capacity;
development opportunities will be offered to support this.

•

There are some potential conflicts of interest where consultants have private practices, which must
be reconciled, but there is sufficient activity to mitigate this.

•

Any further increase in activity is likely to require a strategic partnership arrangement.

•

There are limited risks of bad debts as the system requires payment in advance.

The Committee approved the business case and agreed the following ACTION: highlight the increase in
private patient activity to the Board, albeit it is below the private patient cap.

5
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Consultant Cardiologist
TA presented the business case, highlighting the following key points:
• A business case for the additional post was originally approved in 2012 but the post has been filled
by a long-term locum since 2015; this business case was therefore to make this post substantive.
• A further business case is in development for an 11th consultant.
The Committee approved the business case.

20

Other

Any Other Business
There was no other business.

Item

Summary of Action

7. Operational
Performance
Report.
8. Resources
Report – month 4:
Update on
Financial recovery.

ACTION LOG

Owner(s)

Due by

Submit detailed report on options to move to 3-session, 6 day
working.

GD

Oct 17

Refer diagnostic waits issue to Quality Committee.

MS

Sept 17

Brief Chairman on financial position; consider need for extraordinary
Board meeting.

CH

Aug 17

Report on external review of CIP process.

DM

Sept 17

Report on progress of financial recovery at the next meeting including
all possible solutions and downsides.

DM

Sept 17

Report on refocused transformation programme.

SC

Oct 17

GSc

Sept 17

Ensure data quality risks are populated on Trust Risk Register.

TA

Sept 17

11. Risk 3: Inability
to recruit and
retain the right
staff with the right
skills.

Provide a detailed report on Mission critical areas with high
recruitment and retention risks, with ideal solutions and cost.

TN

Oct 17

18. Fertility
Business Case.

Highlight to the Board the increase in private patient activity (below
the cap).

CH

Sept 17

9. Transformation
Programme.
10. Board
Assurance
Framework
Review.

•

All risk owners to ensure the BAF is fully populated with
actions before the next cycle of Committees.

•

Review the sufficiency of Committee/Board oversight of each
risk.
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Present:

Attending:

Item
1

BIRMINGHAM WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
FINANCE & RESOURCES COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on 20 July 2017, 9.30, Education Centre, BCH
Colin Horwath
Michelle McLoughlin
David Melbourne
Theresa Nelson
Marianne Skelcher
Alex Borg
Clair Bond
Sara Brown
Georgina Dean
Phil Foster
Zoe Harclerode
Emma Jeavons
Elaine Kirwan

CH
MM
DM
TN
MS
AB
CB
SB
GD
PF
ZH
EJ
EK

David Scott
Gwenny Scott
Gary Williams
Helen Witcombe

DS
GSc
GW
HW

Non-Executive Director/Deputy Chairman (Chair)
Chief Nursing Officer (from item 10)
Deputy Chief Executive Officer/ Chief Finance Officer
Chief Officer for Workforce Development
Non-Executive Director
Deputy Chief Operating Officer
Head of HR (from item 9)
Deputy Chief Officer for Workforce Development (item 21 only)
Director of Operational Finance
Director of Operational Finance
Clinical fellow - Anaesthetics (observer)
Deputy Company Secretary (minutes)
Associate Director of Nursing - Forward Thinking Birmingham (until
item 6)
Project Manager, Corporate & Clinical Governance (until item 6)
Company Secretary
Deputy Director of Finance – FM & Planning
Executive Assistant - Modality Partnership (observer)

Apologies for Absence
Tim Atack (TA) (AB deputising).

2

Declarations of interest
None.

3

Minutes and Key Issues and Assurance Report of meeting held on 22 June 2017
The minutes and report were approved as accurate records of the meeting, subject to minor amendments.

4

Matters arising from meeting held on 22 June 2017
It was agreed that TN will present the deep dive on recruitment and retention at the August meeting –
ACTION.

5

Feedback from other Committees
There was no feedback from other Committees.
Terms of Reference
The Committee took this item earlier than planned on the agenda.
The Committee approved the revised terms of reference and noted that a full review of Committee terms of
reference will be completed in the autumn.
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Operational and Performance Review
Clinical Group deep-dive: Forward Thinking Birmingham (FTB)
DM introduced the item, highlighting to the Committee that the Trust uses a similar Single Oversight
Framework risk ratings for clinical groups that the regulators use to rate each Trust. FTB has been rated as a
4, the highest risk rating, and as such there have been various intervention and support mechanisms put in
place for it over the past months. He advised the Committee that DS has been appointed from the

1
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transformation team to support in the delivery of improvements.
DS and EK presented the intervention plan and associated action plan for FTB to the Committee and
highlighted the following key points:
•

The high level report details the main interventions regarding the issues within FTB identified by the
senior team; it does not replicate all the actions from multiple action plans within the service, but
rather acts at a strategic level to guide the FTB leadership.

The Committee welcomed the plan and update and discussed the need to ensure there is capacity within the
service itself and within its leadership team to deliver the actions, which it is aware is feeling the stretch of
current vacancies. EK reiterated that the service is fully committed to prioritising its clinical and quality risks
and working with commissioners on how best to report into their meetings so as to not duplicate work.
•

Key progress reports against the identified key risks are included, with assigned executive leads and
escalation routes to this Committee, Quality Committee and/or the Performance Board.

•

An additional monthly oversight group, chaired by DM and attended by executive leads and senior
leadership from FTB, has been proposed, to support the pace of change required for the service and
to ensure all key decision makers are present at the same time.

•

Managing staff expectations of the pace and level of change has been key, especially with
challenging timescales where the next six weeks are crucial.

EK informed the Committee that she and the wider FTB leadership team have learnt a lot from the
challenges over the past year and are satisfied that the plans now in place support robust governance
arrangements within the service. The plans have been shared with the wider FTB team at a staff seminar,
supported by specific organisational development provision, and were well received, though it was
highlighted that engagement and communication with staff must continue to improve in efforts to ensure
they implement the plans on a day to day basis.
The Committee was advised that, in addition to DS as further support, an independent person who has
previous experience as a medical director of a mental health provider has also been sought to test the plans,
and additional nursing management is also being sourced.
The Committee agreed that FTB’s innovative model has delivered transformative care for children and young
people with mental health needs across the region. It was assured by the plan presented to it that the
required actions to ensure the safety and quality of the service and now being robustly put into place,
however it asked for regular updates from the service relating to the implementation to ensure fundamental
changes are made – ACTION.
7

Integrated Performance Report
This item was taken as read.

8

Operational Performance Report
GD presented the Report and highlighted the following:
•

ED 4-hour wait targets were achieved in Q1.

The Committee congratulated the teams in ED and the wider hospital for their hard work in ensuring this
target was met and positive patient experience was maintained.
•

18wk referral to treat target was also achieved.

The Committee discussed concerns regarding the Trust’s ability to continue to meet RTT targets, particularly
in certain specialities with increased demand. Deep dives into general paediatrics, trauma and orthopaedics,
ENT and PS&U do not show any themes within referrals patterns that the Trust can address to significantly
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reduce them and so it will become increasingly difficult to manage and balance demand with capacity. The
Committee agreed that difficult decisions will need to be made in relation to this balance and understood
that this will be considered by the Clinical Senate at its next meeting, acknowledging that this clinical group
is fully aware of the lack of extra physical capacity that the Trust has. The Committee agreed that possible
long-term solutions across the region utilising the STP are likely to be developed in the future, however the
Trust must address and think differently about using its own resources in the immediate future. The
Committee requested that the Quality Committee be asked to consider issues of demand management –
ACTION. The Committee also discussed the benefits of standardising three session and six-day working,
which it asked be given consideration at a Board meeting – ACTION.
•

The Genetics department has been rated Amber for its overall performance and is on-plan against its
backlog trajectory, though its operational performance remains rated Red due to issues with 52week
waits.

The Committee was aware that AB had led a deep-dive review into several breaches of the 52week wait
target within Genetics, a report from which was presented to the Performance Group yesterday. AB advised
the Committee of another concern that the review highlighted with how the department is measuring its
RTT data, which appears to be outside of national guidelines. The Committee was concerned with this issue
and welcomed the re-writing of the Patient Access Policy to address it going forward. The potential impact
of incorrect measurements so far will be fully understood when accurate volumes can be ascertained,
though there do not appear to be any clinical or quality repercussions. The Committee requested that the
Quality Committee consider its concerns regarding Genetics compliance with national guidance on waiting
list processes – ACTION.
•

Diagnostic waits have seen an increase in demand, with breaches in June less than planned however
remaining high.

The Committee had previously received the recovery plan for diagnostic waits and discussed that the
performance needed to meet the plan will be challenging in an area where six-day weeks are already worked
as standard and working until 8pm will be introduced from October, and where a shortage of anaesthetists
to support GA scans is being experienced. A business case is currently in development to convert daytime
capacity to GA scans only as these procedures require more specialities’ involvement and reliance on other
services which do not work evenings or weekends. The Committee discussed the desire to move to six-day
working across all areas of the Trust both to improve waiting lists and reduce inequity between specialties.
9

Resources Report – Quarter 1
PF and TN presented the Report and highlighted the following:
•

Achieving the below for Q1 meant the £1.2m STF funding was received and the Trust’s rating is now
at a 2, as planned:
1. ED 4-hour wait target achieved - £200k STF funding received
2. June’s in-month performance was stronger than planned with an additional £100k income
3. £100k was released from reserves

•

CIP performance is behind plan at 86% with only 81% of plans against the annual target identified.
This performance places further emphasis on ensuring that the STF funding is received.

•

Cash is behind plan, though this is largely due to a technicality with STF funding being received later
than expected.

The Committee queried an increase in debtors detailed in the report, which it was advised is largely to do
with the maternity tariff debtor to another Trust that is expected to be received following a delay.
•

Sickness rates are better than planned at Trust level, though concerns remain in maternity, neonates
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and mental health, with particular issues in tier IV which TN and MM are carrying out focussed work
on.
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•

Temporary staffing pay bill has reduced to less than 5%.

•

Some concerns relating to turnover remain in relation particularly to support workers.

•

A small increase in completion of mandatory training and appraisals has been observed.

•

The biggest group of junior doctors to move to the new contracts so far takes place in August and
the obstetrics and gynaecology rota will be monitored particularly closely.

Pay-bill review

Theme: Staffing

TN presented the report to the Committee and highlighted the following:
•

There is an overall challenge of £19.5m to the Trust, of which £10.5m relates to the pay bill.

•

£6m will be regained through CIP, with £3.39m of that recurrent, leaving a £7m recurrent gap. To
address the gap, the following are being considered:
o

Vacancy controls or freezes.

o

Skill mix reviews, linked to the new requirement to produce cost per care hour figures for
regulators.

o

Schemes in maternity for junior doctors, though concerns relating to obstetrics and
gynaecology rotas remain.

The Committee asked if the 10% savings required of the Corporate group have been delivered and TN
advised that she would be able to report back on this at a future meeting – ACTION.
The Committee agreed that the challenge surrounding the paybill is significant, though there are some
opportunities still to consider to support improvements in new and innovative ways. TN highlighted that
compulsory redundancy has not yet been considered fully, rather jobs plans and skill mixes will be reviewed
in full to ensure the Trust is working as efficiently as possible.
The Committee was keen to ensure that the expertise in workforce required for such reviews is in place, and
that structures are in place to escalate issues to the Board in a timely manner to ensure difficult decisions
can be made when they are required.
11

Board Assurance Framework
Board Assurance Framework Review
The Committee reviewed and approved the BAF and did not make any changes.
GS highlighted that the BAF has now been inputted into the access database and Chief Officers are required
to update the actions for risks that they own.

12

Risk 5: Failure to deliver financial performance and efficiency targets
DM introduced the report to the Committee that PF presented, highlighting the following key points for
discussion:
•

There have been financial pressures across the NHS for a number of years, however this year feels a
greater challenge than it has been before. Whilst some cost pressures were budgeted for, there are
a number of emerging pressures also to consider.

•

Capital pressures are less of a concern than revenue costs totalling £4.8m, with only £1.6m to fund
them, relating to:
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1. Implementation of the new junior doctor’s contract.
2. Quest and aseptic drug provision from an alternative provider.
3. FTB estate, out of area beds, whilst the number of patients remains above commissioned
levels, as well as FTB staffing and drug costs.
4. Organisational development requirements surrounding the integration.
5. Datix system alignment across the Trust where it is not currently used at BWH.
6. Clinical governance and complaints team.
7. FTB admin, in addition to the above staffing issue.
8. Site conditions surveys that are in some cases 5 years out of date
9. Pay harmonisation issues across the integrated organisation, particularly for band 1 and
bank shifts.
10. Achieving targets to receive STF funding in Q3 will be challenging.
11. Possible redundancy costs relating to integrating teams
12. IT strategy development across the Trust
13. CIP issues with underperformance and required investment before performance can be met.
•

Measures discussed earlier by the Committee, such as vacancy freezes, will have to be employed if
pressures cannot be resolved.

•

Finance and operational teams are working closely to check forecasts and ensure they are as
accurate as possible.

The Committee reiterated that decisions relating to cost pressures need to be made and implemented
swiftly to ensure the position does not deteriorate. It was also conscious though that work, such as OD, may
have longer term consequences if not carried out and acknowledged the difficult balance that needs to be
found with areas such as this.
DM advised the Committee that the Board has the option to ask him to re-forecast, though this is very
difficult and the consequences of this are significant with many of the actions proposed then forced on the
Trust. The Committee did not endorse re-forecasting at this stage.
13

Workforce Committee

Committee Reports

The report was taken as read.
14

Investment Committee
PF highlighted that three replacement consultant business cases had been approved at the meeting the
previous week.

15

Performance Board
The report was taken as read.

16

Programme Integration Board
The report was taken as read.

17

Financial Sustainability Group
The report was taken as read.
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18

Waterfall House Progress Report
The report was taken as read.

19

ICT Programme Board
GD advised that an update had been received from the Genetics department regarding their ICT
requirements which had further highlighted some concerns around the department’s SILO way of working.

20

Ratify June Business Case Approval

Investment

The Committee ratified its approval of the General Paediatrics Business Case and Trauma and Orthopaedics
Business Case from its last meeting.
21

Apprenticeship Levy Update
SB presented an update to the Committee, highlighting the key points from the investment case:
•

Plans are overall as expected for year 1.

•

Some figures differ from the original case as the support team have cost less due to lower staff
numbers, which is a good saving however has been difficult to manage.

•

The levy will be spent as planned over 2 years, however may be in a slightly different way than
originally planned due to technicalities.

•

Apprentice pay rates across the STP currently differ and it is hoped that they can be harmonised.

•

The new levy approach allows less for flexibility and creativity and will affect funding for schemes
such as the Aspire programme, which the Committee was disappointed to hear.

•

Interest in apprenticeships has been particularly high from BWH as they have not had many
programmes such as these in the past.

The Committee thanked the HR teams for making clear a complicated process and asked that regular
updates be brought to it regarding developments – ACTION.
22

EPR Business Case
GD presented the business case, highlighting that:
•

The case was originally considered at Investment Committee in July 2016, where, whilst it was
supported, the organisation was conscious to allow the Birmingham and Solihull Newborn and
Maternity Partnership (BUMP) to develop prior to any further EPR implementations. BUMP is now
clear that is requires a single EPR.

•

Previous ICT projects at the BW site have been difficult and clinical engagement lacking; it is
therefore key that medical and midwifery engagement is secured for this implementation.

She brought to the Committees attention that she had very recently been made aware that capital could not
be used to fund the model and therefore she asked the Committee to approve the case, subject to the
provision of costs.
The Committee discussed that it hoped EPR would improve patient as well as staff experience, noting that
women have for some time asked for access to their own records and that midwives are currently required
to come into the main BWH site to enter patient information into their record, rather than working remotely
and more efficiently.
The Committee approved the case subject to full completion by GD and sign-off by PF.
Other
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23

Terms of Reference
This item was taken earlier in the meeting.

24

Committee Programme of Work
The Committee noted the programme for their information.

25

Any Other Business
There was no other business.

Item

Summary of Action

4 – matters
arising

ACTION/DECISION LOG

Owner(s)

Due by

Present a Recruitment and Retention deep dive.

TN

Aug 17

6 - Clinical
Group deepdive: Forward
Thinking
Birmingham

Summary update to be presented at the next meeting.

DM, TA

Aug 17

8 - Operational
Performance
Report

Recommend to Quality Committee consideration of the issues of
demand management.

MS

Jul 17

Recommend Board consideration of potential for standardising three
session and six-day working.
Refer to Quality Committee concerns regarding Genetics compliance
with national guidance on waiting list processes.

10 - Pay-bill
review

Report on achievement of 10% saving in corporate areas following
integration.

TN

Sept 17

21 Apprenticeship
Levy Business
Case Update

Provide a further report to the Committee.

TN, SB

Dec 17

22 – EPR
business case

The Committee approved the case subject to full completion by GD
and sign-off by PF.

GD, PF

Sep 17
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regarding purpose of report
The 2017/18 financial year continues to prove challenging for Birmingham Women’s & Children’s NHS Foundation
Trust (BWC). A requirement from NHSI to secure a challenging control target, reliance on a range of non-recurrent
efficiencies in 2016/17, low levels of growth and operational pressures all contribute to this position.

Summary of Report

The Trust is reporting a Control Total deficit of £1.522million in August 2017 which is £0.791million worse than the
planned £0.731million surplus. The Trust’s financial position traditionally shows a deficit in August as elective
activity declines and this has continued this year. The in-month deficit of £1.35m was greater than the anticipated
£1.20m. In order for the Trust to hit its Quarter Two Control Total a surplus of £2m will have to be achieved, which
is £0.8m greater than planned.
In arriving at this position the following issues/assumptions have to be highlighted:
•

All costs associated with the number of young people requiring inpatient mental health care over and
above contract levels agreed with commissioners are funded. This expectation has resulted in the Trust
accruing in excess of £2.2m additional income in August with August being the month with the greatest
bed demands so far. At existing activity levels this level of additional expenditure will exceed £5m in the
full year. Discussions with Commissioners have secured additional funds for 16 acute beds. However,
pressures linked to PICU beds, transport and drugs costs, most notably those associated with ADHD, also
require swift resolution as the additional £2.7m provided by Commissioners will now be exhausted by late
September.

•

CIP delivery has again been below plan in August. This currently stands at 85%. With a 15% shortfall
against planned schemes and an overall £3.6m shortfall against the £19.5m target this is the key risk facing
the Trust. This is the key driver for the Trust’s financial performance in 2017/18 and has to be a continual

area of focus through the FRC and Financial & Sustainability Group.
•

Clinical income performance was typically low in August. However, theatre activity has been down
throughout the year compared to 2016/17 and this has continued into August with WLI activity down by
20% on the August 2016 position.

•

ED performance has remained above 95% for August and will result in the Trust securing the 30%
operational STF funding should finance targets be achieved.

•

The overall position includes the anticipated STF monies as well as 2016/17 Q4 bonus monies.

•

Temporary staffing was above 6% in August. Agency spend was above 7% in Maternity and Gynaecology
and above 24% for Mental Health Services. This increased agency spend has pushed the year to date
position above 5.5%;

•

There are pressures in some CQUIN schemes with a potential loss of £0.16m although Q1 confirmations
are awaited;

•

Cash performance is above plan which is a result of receiving the delayed core 2016/17 Q4 STF monies as
well as the Q4 bonus monies.

•

The capital programme remains below plan although spend was again stronger in August.

The Trust’s regulatory rating is a “2” which is per the planned rating of “2”.

The key Workforce issues for this month are:
1. Pay Bill & Temporary Staffing - There has been a small increase in the Trust WTE of 1.66% from August
2016 to August 2017. Tighter controls on requests to recruit Corporate bank and substantive posts was
introduced in August.
In August temporary staffing spend has slightly reduced from July (6.33%) and remains above target at
6.17% of the overall pay bill.
•

Mental Health Services (28.67%) due to vacancy gaps, Maternity Services for Midwives &
Sonographers (7.31%) remain the primary areas of concern, backfill of vacancies on In-patient
CAMHS and high agency usage in FTB with high sickness levels in Maternity Services. BW
Pathology (8.63%), Gynaecology (8.51%) and Specialised Medicine (5.72%) Clinical Groups are also
above the <5% target.

2. Sickness - Sickness absence has increased in month and remains above the Trust target of 3.25% at 4.14%
for July 2017 (3.53% in June).
Clinical groups hotspot areas with a sickness above 4.5% in-month are Maternity Services (7.32%)
Specialised Medicine (6.05%) and Neonates (5.74%). Additionally, Gynae & Fertility (along with Maternity,
Specialised & Neonates) have a rolling 12 month sickness level in excess of 5%. Tier 4 which was previously
above target has seen a reduction in-month to 2.28% with a number of LT cases returning to work

In all the above areas a number of complex long term cases are being proactively managed with HR
representation in attendance.
3. Turnover - 12 month Turnover % for the Trust has decreased again for the 12 month period ending August
2017 to 11.92% (12.01% in July) although remains above the Trust KPI (11%).
Hotspot areas remain Mental Health FTB (24.00%) and Tier 4 (21.25%). A MHS People Strategy is being
developed to incorporate areas such as Recruitment & Retention, Training & Development and Culture
and Development to be aligned with intervention plan. Tier 4 has a number of workforce challenges
including beds/capacity due to workforce availability although progress is being made on recruitment with
a number of appointments being made to key posts over the last few weeks and an FTB leadership
development strategy in progress. A further staff seminar has been arranged to continue the progress
made on staff engagement
4. Mandatory Training BC - Trust wide core mandatory training compliance is 88.74% (30/8/17) representing
a decrease of 0.53% since July’s report. Basic Life Support has now been added and low compliance is of
significant concern. In the last month, training has improved across 4 of the Core topics, Prevent & E&D
are compliant and in 5 topics exceed 90%. In terms of Directorate performance, 50% are showing a slight
increase with 60% exceeding 90% on Core Stat/Mand topics. Corporate has moved out of the ‘red’ but is
still well below the 95% KPI. In terms of the annual topics, Fire and IG have dropped significantly (>4%) and
BLS has increased slightly (1.1%), August reporting usually shows a drop due to the holiday period but
work continues to support Directorates with improvement.
5. Mandatory Training BW - Trust wide core mandatory training compliance is 90.25% (31/8/17)
representing a 0.32% increase since the last report. Four of the core topics have increased since Jul 17,
however, Fire, IG, Adult Safeguarding and Resus are all below 80% which is a concern and Education
Reporting on focusing on action plans for improvement with leads and also prioritising training completion
updates. Directorate compliance shows Pathology meeting the Trust KPI and Genetics and Gynae &
Fertility exceeding 90%. In terms of annual topics, compliance has improved in some areas but generally
by a small amount.
6. PDR / Appraisals - Appraisal % has reduced in August to 85.22% (July 85.45%), and remains below the 95%
target.
In terms of hotspot areas BW Corporate (60.67%) BC Corporate are below 80% compliance and have
decreased from the previous month. Emails have gone to Corporate managers and Clinical Groups will be
monitored via QPRs.

Recommendation

The Board review, discuss and approve the Resources Report.

Resources Report: Month 5
Finance & Resources Committee
September 2017

Financial Performance

Overall Performance - Headlines

Use of Resources Metric

Financial Performance Framework

Control Total Achievement - Financial £m
Control Total Achievement - ED

CIP Year to Date

Cash Year to Date

Plan

Actual

2

2

Overall

Year to Date

73%

59%

Achieved

Variance £m

NO

-0.791

Achieved

%

YES

96.4%

Overall £m

% v Plan

-0.90

85%

Overall £m

% v Plan

29.6

110%

Overall Performance - Summary
August (Month 5) 2017
The 2017/18 financial year continues to prove challenging for Birmingham Women’s & Children’s NHS Foundation Trust (BWC). A
requirement from NHSI to secure a challenging control target, reliance on a range of non-recurrent efficiencies in 2016/17, low levels of
growth and operational pressures all contribute to this position.
The Trust is reporting a Control Total deficit of £1.522million in August 2017 which is £0.791million worse than the planned £0.731million
surplus. The Trust’s financial position traditionally shows a deficit in August as elective activity declines and this has continued this year.
The in-month deficit of £1.35m was greater than the anticipated £1.20m. In order for the Trust to hit its Quarter Two Control Total a
surplus of £2m will have to be achieved, which is £0.8m greater than planned.
In arriving at this position the following issues/assumptions have to be highlighted:
• All costs associated with the number of young people requiring inpatient mental health care over and above contract levels agreed
with commissioners are funded. This expectation has resulted in the Trust accruing in excess of £2.2m additional income in August
with August being the month with the greatest bed demands so far. At existing activity levels this level of additional expenditure will
exceed £5m in the full year. Discussions with Commissioners have secured additional funds for 16 acute beds. However, pressures
linked to PICU beds, transport and drugs costs, most notably those associated with ADHD, also require swift resolution as the
additional £2.7m provided by Commissioners will now be exhausted by late September.
• CIP delivery has again been below plan in August. This currently stands at 85%. With a 15% shortfall against planned schemes and
an overall £3.6m shortfall against the £19.5m target this is the key risk facing the Trust. This is the key driver for the Trust’s financial
performance in 2017/18 and has to be a continual area of focus through the FRC and Financial & Sustainability Group.
• Clinical income performance was typically low in August. However, theatre activity has been down throughout the year compared to
2016/17 and this has continued into August with WLI activity down by 20% on the August 2016 position.
• ED performance has remained above 95% for August and will result in the Trust securing the 30% operational STF funding should
finance targets be achieved.
• The overall position includes the anticipated STF monies as well as 2016/17 Q4 bonus monies.
• Temporary staffing was above 6% in August. Agency spend was above 7% in Maternity and Gynaecology and above 24% for Mental
Health Services. This increased agency spend has pushed the year to date position above 5.5%;
• There are pressures in some CQUIN schemes with a potential loss of £0.16m although Q1 confirmations are awaited;
• Cash performance is above plan which is a result of receiving the delayed core 2016/17 Q4 STF monies as well as the Q4 bonus
monies.
• The capital programme remains below plan although spend was again stronger in August.
The Trust’s regulatory rating is a “2” which is per the planned rating of “2”.

Our Month 5 regulatory position has achieved
the planned rating.
NHSI Month 5 2017/18 (Predicted) - inc S&TF

Month 5
The Use of Resources measurement has five equally weighted
metrics, as follows:
• Financial Sustainability;
• Capital service capacity
• Liquidity days
• Financial efficiency;
• I&E margin
• Financial Controls.
• Distance from Control Total rating
• Agency spend
In scoring terms “1” = best and “4” = worst

The Month 5 predicted Use of Resources (UoR)
rating shows that the Trust’s rating is at a “2”,
which is per the plan.

.

Use of Resources
4

Plan

Actual

2

2

Use of Resources Rating

3
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2
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1

0
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Financial Performance Framework – Month 5.
Overall Finance Balanced Scorecard Position
Overall position is YELLOW – 73%
Year to Date performance is YELLOW – 59%
The overall performance is more favourable than the YTD
position as this assumes delivery of year-end targets for
areas whereas Month 5 performance is behind plan.
Governance
The forecast NHSI Financial Use of Resources rating per the
Single Oversight Framework is a “2”, which is per the Trust’s
plan of “2”.
The Trust’s overall rating for the Single Oversight Framework
remains a “2”.
Income and Expenditure
The headline I&E position against the Control Total is a
deficit of £1.522m against a Control Total deficit of £0.731m.
Efficiency
CIP at a Clinical Group, Directorate and Corporate
Department reported a performance of 78% for the month
and 85% YTD.
Productivity measures are reporting a weaker position in
August.
Temporary spend is above 6% in the month and 5% YTD.
Liquidity
Cash balances are above plan in the month and with this
being the dominant metric the impact of Capital spend being
below plan in the month is slight.

OVERALL

YEAR TO DATE
ONLY

All Measures

73%

59%

Governance

87%
84%
100%
100%
72%
84%
100%

65%
60%
100%
100%
30%
60%
100%

65%
51%
80%

45%
9%
80%

80%
90%
50%

85%
100%
40%

44%
10%
75%
30%
68%
100%

47%
24%
75%
30%
40%
100%

73%

58%

Month 05

Single Oversight Framework
Capital Service Cover rating
Liquidity rating
I&E Margin rating
Variance From Control total rating
Agency rating

I&E and Profitability
I&E £m
EBITDA

Liquidity
Cash
Capital

Efficiency
CIP
Productivity
Temporary Spend
CQUIN
Penalties

Previous Month

Our month 5 performance does not meet our
control total requirement
The criteria for accessing the Sustainability and
Transformation Fund (S&TF) in 2017/18 were
communicated earlier in the year. For BWC this
amounts to £7.788m split as follows:
• Q1
£1.168m
• Q2
£1.558m
• Q3
£2.336m
• Q4
£2.726m
Achievement of the year to date financial control
total for the quarter is weighted at 70%. Achieving
this allows a further 30% to be earned through ED
performance. Failure to achieve the financial
control total means no performance monies can
be earned. Overall £2.336m is linked to ED
performance.
The table opposite highlights that the financial
plan has not been achieved at month five.
Although the Trust has secured the financial
element of Q1’s STF of £1.168m the August
position means that the Q2 element is under
threat.

Plan for
Period
£'000
Surplus/Deficit pre impairments and transfers
1,339
Less: Gain/(loss) on asset disposals
0
Less: Donations & Grants received of PPE & intangible assets, tota -2,200
Add: Depreciation and Amortisation - donated/granted assets
130
Plan adjusted for donations and asset disposals
-731
Performance adjusted for donations and asset disposals
-1,522
Achievement of Control Total in Period to Date
NO
Control Total Requirements

ED performance in August has been strong with the Trust’s
performance above the 95% threshold.

Income and expenditure against plan
Quarter Two is now approaching a conclusion. This is a
crucial period in our financial plan as it seeks to move on
from the deficit in Quarter One and report a surplus for the
second Quarter.
The plan for the period was a surplus of £1.339m. The
actual performance was a £2.334m surplus, an
overperformance of £0.995m. However, this includes
additional STF monies from 2016/17 and is understated
for donated asset monies linked to a timing differential
between the planned and actual drawdown of donated
monies for Waterfall House. Neither of these impact upon
control total delivery.
Against our planned Control Total we have an I&E
deficit of £1.522m against a planned deficit of £0.731m
ie £0.791k away from target.
In meeting the Control Total all STF monies have been
assumed and accrued into the position.
The other key assumption in the August position is the
receipt of funding for all additional FTB inpatient beds.
This is presently under discussion with Commissioners
and is crucial to delivering a balanced position. The Trust’s
plan does not include any deficit arising out of additional
FTB beds, and unlike 2016/17, there is no flexibility to
even partially cover this. The Trust is also facing added
pressures linked to ADHD drugs.
Temporary spend was above 6%. For the period
temporary spend is now above 5.5%. The pressures
remain in maternity and mental health services. The
Trust’s performance against the agency ceiling is far
closer than at any stage in 2016/17.

2017/18 I&E to August 2017

Income from activities
Other Income
Operating Expenses
EBITDA
Interest Receivable
Depreciation
Profit/(Loss) on Asset Disposal
Impairment
PDC Dividend
Interest Paid and Corporation Tax
Net Surplus/(Deficit) - inc S&TF
Adjustments for Control Total
Net Surplus/(Deficit) - per Control Total
Achievement of Control Total in Period to Date

Annual
Revised
YTD Plan
Plan per
Annual Plan per APR
APR
£'000
£'000
£'000
359,486
359,486
148,196
47,609
47,609
17,690
-375,381
-375,381
-159,026
31,714
31,714
6,860
36
36
15
-7,659
-7,659
-3,084
0
0
0
0
0
0
-5,541
-5,541
-2,308
-392
-392
-144
18,158
18,158
1,339
-6,688
-6,688
-2,070
11,470
11,470
-731

Revised
YTD Plan

YTD Actual

Variance

£'000
148,686
20,639
-161,910
7,415
77
-3,365
0
0
-2,590
-199
1,339
-2,070
-731

£'000
150,277
22,984
-164,895
8,366
28
-3,470
0
0
-2,309
-282
2,334
-3,856
-1,522

£'000
1,591
2,345
-2,985
951
-49
-105
0
0
281
-83
995
-1,786
-791
NO

The key concerns are:
• is the under-delivery against CIP. This is likely the difference between hitting the
Control Total and falling short. There are two components to this, identifying the
necessary schemes (currently at 83%) and then delivering against plans
(currently at 85%);
• Activity performance. Theatre activity is consistently down on equivalent months
in 2016/17 despite a planned requirement to increase as well as a number of
CIP schemes and business plans linked to activity gains;
• Temporary spend which continues to rise.
The detailed CIP performance is outlined in an attachment to this report.
Other financial issues in month are retained high levels of bad debt provision, a
provision for shortfalls against some CQUIN schemes and the impact of the
Apprenticeships Levy which is a pressure on all NHS organisations.

Our efficiency programme
The overall target reflects the following:
• Full year Clinical Group and Directorate targets;
• Full year Trust-wide scheme targets; and
• Residual balance of the underlying legacy position from 2016/17.
Headlines are:
• Achievement year to date is 85% - a shortfall of £0.90m;
• £15.9m plans against a target of £19.5m - 82%;
• Only two of 15 Clinical Groups/Directorates are reporting YTD above plan achievement;
• August achievement is 78% of plan – the lowest month so far;
• Only 83% of planned milestones have been completed;
• 40 (9%) schemes remain without a Quality Impact Assessments (QIAs).
A detailed CIP Report is included as an attachment to this report.

Clinical Group
Corporate
Diagnostic & Therapies Service
Genetics
Gynaecology
Head and Neck Surgery
Maternity
Mental Health Services
Neonates
NeuroSciences, Haematology & Oncology
Pathology
Specialised Medicine
Surgical Care
Transplant, GI & Cardiac Services
Trustwide
Urgent & Critical Care
Total Trust

Target £k
3,386
892
635
1,013
210
1,097
225
673
1,345
315
1,094
2,326
1,047
3,142
2,146
19,545

In Year £k Ytd Plan £k
3,029
706
677
808
254
624
65
489
918
205
750
1,577
920
3,376
1,501
15,899

1,170
306
197
265
95
257
19
182
409
85
369
546
349
1,062
795
6,106

Achieved
YTD £k
1,006
199
320
111
87
196
0
144
399
119
247
475
295
839
766
5,203

Variance
YTD £k
-164
-107
123
-154
-9
-61
-19
-38
-10
34
-122
-71
-54
-223
-30
-903

Variance
YTD %
-14%
-35%
62%
-58%
-9%
-24%
-98%
-21%
-2%
40%
-33%
-13%
-15%
-21%
-4%
-15%

Cash and Capital

The Capital performance to the end of August remains below
the original planned level.
Key issues are
• Majority of capital spend is linked to Waterfall House with
further catch-up occurring;
• 2017/18 internal capital programme was agreed at the April
Finance & Resources Committee thereby delaying any
significant capital spend until late Q1/early Q2. With the
necessary procurement processes this is taking longer to
expend than envisaged;
• Other elements of the programme, mainly IT, are also
behind schedule.
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At “1” the Trust’s Liquidity rating is ahead of the planned
Finance Score rating of “2”.
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Q1 STF monies remain outstanding.

2017/18 Cash Position and Rolling Forecast

May-17

Cash started the year above plan driven by a slow start to the
capital programme and some income cash flow benefits.
However, in July the cash position has improved and this has
been maintained. This is linked to the receipt of Q4 STF monies
from 2016/17.

Rolling Forecast
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2017/18 Cumulative Capital Expenditure against NHSI Plan
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Workforce

Highlights & 3 Month Trends
Title

Highlights

Sickness
Absence

Sickness absence has increased in month and remains above the Trust target of 3.25% at 4.14% for July 2017 (3.53% in June).
•

•

Paybill &
Temporary
Staff

Turnover

Clinical groups hotspot areas with a sickness above 4.5% in-month are Maternity Services (7.32%) Specialised Medicine (6.05%)
and Neonates (5.74%). Additionally, Gynae & Fertility (along with Maternity, Specialised & Neonates) have a rolling 12 month
sickness level in excess of 5%. Tier 4 which was previously above target has seen a reduction in-month to 2.28% with a number of
LT cases returning to work (see sickness trends analysis graphs on slide 7)

3 Month Trends & Current RAG Rating

4.14%

In all the above areas a number of complex long term cases are being proactively managed with HR representation in attendance.

There has been a small increase in the Trust WTE staff in post of 1.66% from Aug ‘16 to Aug ‘17, although this is within the budgeted
establishment. Tighter controls on requests to recruit on Corporate bank and substantive posts was introduced in August.
In August temporary staffing spend has slightly reduced from July (6.33%) but remains above target at 6.17% of the Trust overall pay bill.
•
Mental Health Services (28.67%) due to vacancy gaps, Maternity Services for Midwives & Sonographers (7.31%) remain the
primary areas of concern, backfill of vacancies on In-patient CAMHS and high agency usage in FTB with high sickness levels in
Maternity Services. BW Pathology (8.63%), Gynaecology (8.51%) and Specialised Medicine (5.72%) Clinical Groups are also
above the <5% target.

6.17%

12 month Turnover % for the Trust has decreased again for the 12 month period ending August 2017 to 11.92% (12.01% in July) although
remains above the Trust KPI (11%).
• Hotspot areas remain Mental Health FTB (24.00%) and Tier 4 (21.25%). A MHS People Strategy is being developed to incorporate
areas such as Recruitment & Retention, Training & Development and Culture and Development to be aligned with intervention plan.
Tier 4 has a number of workforce challenges including beds/capacity due to workforce availability, however, progress is being made
on recruitment with a number of appointments being made to key posts over the last few weeks and an FTB leadership development
strategy in progress. A further staff seminar has been arranged to continue the progress made on staff engagement

11.92%

The Junior Doctor rotation in August saw (at BC) 11 stayers and 55 new intake and (at BW) 10 stayers and 25 new intake.

Mandatory
Training

BC -Trust wide core mandatory training compliance is 88.74% (30/8/17) representing a decrease of 0.53% since July’s report. Basic Life
Support has now been added and low compliance is of significant concern. In the last month, training has improved across 4 of the Core
topics, Prevent & E&D are compliant and in 5 topics exceed 90%. In terms of Directorate performance, 50% are showing a slight increase
with 60% exceeding 90% on Core Stat/Mand topics. Corporate has moved out of the ‘red’ but is still well below the 95% KPI. In terms of
the annual topics, Fire and IG have dropped significantly (>4%) and BLS has increased slightly (1.1%), August reporting usually shows a
drop due to the holiday period but work continues to support Directorates with improvement.
BW - Trust wide core mandatory training compliance is 90.25% (31/8/17) representing a 0.32% increase since the last report. Four of the
core topics have increased since Jul 17, however, Fire, IG, Adult Safeguarding and Resus are all below 80% which is a concern and
Education Reporting on focusing on action plans for improvement with leads and also prioritising training completion updates. Directorate
compliance shows Pathology meeting the Trust KPI and Genetics and Gynae & Fertility exceeding 90%. In terms of annual topics,
compliance has improved in some areas but generally by a small amount (see slide 10 for full breakdown).

Appraisals

88.74%

90.25%

Appraisal % has reduced in August to 85.22% (July 85.45%), and remains below the 95% target.
• In terms of hotspot areas BW Corporate (60.67%) BC Corporate are below 80% compliance and have decreased from the previous
month.
• Emails have gone to Corporate managers and Clinical Groups will be monitored via QPR’s.

85.22%

Workforce Summary (1)

Indicator

Trust Target

WTE in post

Corporate (BCH)

Corporate
(BWH)

Diagnostic &
Therapies

Facilities (BWH)

Genetics

Pathology

Gynae &
Fertility

Head & Neck

Mental Health
Services Tier 4

Mental Health
Services - FTB

658.61

95.12

393.99

107.41

298.3

67.39

245.22

103.26

107.81

107.81

Sickness % (YTD)

<3.25

3.12%

2.93%

3.06%

5.86%

1.86%

2.29%

4.95%

1.73%

3.98%

4.24%

Sickness %
(Month)

<3.25

3.09%

4.26%

2.68%

6.09%

2.36%

2.77%

3.15%

1.53%

2.28%

4.26%

LT Sickness %

1.97%

2.53%

1.51%

3.70%

0.66%

1.73%

2.29%

0.88%

0.92%

3.94%

ST Sickness %

1.56%

1.73%

1.17%

2.39%

1.70%

1.04%

0.86%

0.64%

1.36%

0.32%

Stress Sickness
%

0.47%

0.74%

0.50%

1.31%

0.35%

0.28%

1.50%

0.35%

1.23%

2.31%

MSK Sickness %

0.74%

1.19%

0.56%

1.36%

0.13%

0.89%

1.20%

0.37%

0.89%

0.44%

Maternity Leave
%

2.26%

3.99%

3.59%

2.35%

5.59%

5.33%

2.98%

2.32%

2.54%

2.25%

21.25%

24.00%

Turnover %
(Rolling
Turnover)

<11%

10.93%

14.70%

12.67%

7.40%

11.19%

17.80%

11.25%

11.16%

% Temporary
staffing against
paybill

<5%

5.10%

0.00%

1.90%

0.00%

0.48%

8.63%

8.51%

0.92%

PDR's %

95%

71.81%

60.67%

89.53%

80.16%

83.00%

88.89%

85.57%

95.89%

92.31%

81.03%

Mandatory
Training %

95%

80.53%

86.53%

93.32%

88.86%

93.27%

96.74%

90.37%

92.24%

90.29%

84.65%

28.67%

Please note that Genetics & Pathology have now been split and are reported separately. Pathology will be integrating with BC Labs at a future point as part of Diagnostics & Therapies.

Workforce Summary (2)

Indicator

Trust Target

WTE in post

Maternity
Services

Neonatal Services

CHINOS

Specialised

Surgical

Trx, GI & Cardiac

Urgent & Critical
Care

Trust (Previous
Month)

Trust (Current
Month)

442.86

18578

274.85

287.34

559.30

325.59

728.98

5057.36

5043.91

Sickness % (YTD)

<3.25

6.42%

5.69%

4.14%

4.37%

4.23%

2.99%

3.73%

3.90%

3.92%

Sickness %
(Month)

<3.25

7.32%

5.74%

4.23%

6.05%

4.41%

2.98%

4.49%

3.53%

4.14%

LT Sickness %

4.56%

3.31%

2.56%

3.39%

2.71%

2.08%

3.07%

2.26%

2.58%

ST Sickness %

2.76%

2.43%

1.67%

2.67%

1.70%

0.90%

1.42%

1.26%

1.56%

Stress Sickness %

1.80%

1.23%

1.44%

1.18%

1.02%

0.68%

0.81%

0.97%

0.98%

MSK Sickness %

0.85%

1.85%

0.44%

0.50%

0.79%

0.85%

71.00%

0.70%

0.76%

Maternity Leave
%

4.68%

4.27%

3.61%

3.64%

3.41%

4.51%

4.24%

4.01%

3.69%

Turnover %
(Rolling Turnover)

<11%

10.49%

12.77%

9.41%

9.52%

11.00%

9.63%

12.56%

12.01%

11.92%

% Temporary
staffing against
paybill

<5%

7.31%

4.00%

3.81%

5.72%

4.31%

4.08%

3.76%

6.33%

6.17%

PDR's %

95%

85.44%

94.00%

80.00%

92.58%

87.91%

95.22%

91.05%

85.45%

85.22%

Mandatory
Training %

95%

89.16%

89.01%

88.17%

92.25%

89.51%

90.32%

91.72%

BC 88.27% / BW
89.93%

BC 88.74% / BW
90.25%

WTE / Expenditure / Bank & Agency Spend

The 2017/18 organisational budgeted establishment figure is 5351.49wte
Staff Group

BWCH Total

%
difference
Aug-16 Sep-16 Oct-16 Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17 Feb-17 Mar-17 Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17
since Aug
16
4961.79 5068.45 5110.28 5117.50 5100.85 5100.84 5102.29 5088.93 5064.29 5038.89 5039.07 5057.34 5043.91
1.66%

We have seen a 1.66% increase in WTE over the last 12 months, however the staff in post figure (5043.91wte) has not exceeded the budgeted
establishment (5351.49wte), therefore much of the increase continues to be filling vacancies in the system. In terms of salary, the average salary at
the organisation based on employee pay point of scale is £47,564 including employer on-costs and salary enhancement payments.
The Junior Doctor rotation in August saw (at BC) 11 stayers and 55 new intake and (at BW) 10 stayers and 25 new intake.
Staff Numbers & Expenditure

Bank & Agency Spend

Paybill / NHSI Agency Rules

NHSI Agency / Price Cap Information

Staff Group

Medical & Dental
Nursing & Midwifery
Healthcare Assistants &
Other Support:
Admin & Estates:
Scientific Therapeutic &
Technical:
Healthcare Science:
Other:
Total:

Total
Agency
Wage rate
Price cap &
shifts
only
Wage rate
reported to
NHSI
149
102
47
79.73
0
79.73

Quarter 1 2016/17

0

0

0

0

0

0

304.6

169

135.6

0
0
533.33

0
0
271

0
0
262.33

Quarter 2 2016/17

Quarter 3 2016/17

The challenge remains where there
are shortages of locum agency
medics for some specialties i.e.
Mental Health/FTB, Plastics, ED,
Histopathology, O&G and for
Sonographers & Midwives. We are
competing with other Trust’s who pay
premium rates.

Quarter 4 2016/17

Quarter 1 207/18

WTE

£

WTE

£

WTE

£

WTE

£

WTE

£

246.23

2,778,019

244.89

4,256,712

246.42

5,875,161

112.90

6,276,154

113.39

1,069,265

Additional Clinical Services

543.11

3,705,347

563.75

6,759,420

589.09

9,986,396

669.14

13,011,923

661.99

2,885,564

Administrative and Clerical

1108.19

9,568,875

1117.45

14,704,795

1133.72

22,768,303

1116.62

27,721,377

1102.65

6,235,961

Allied Health Professionals

245.24

2,510,147

247.28

5,143,701

248.06

6,221,285

217.43

7,860,995

217.84

1,674,412

Estates and Ancillary

243.55

1,465,842

249.61

2,067,814

272.01

3,160,181

234.66

3,660,378

229.47

976,288

Healthcare Scientists

289.34

3,262,020

292.91

5,468,667

296.16

7,144,300

428.39

9,455,335

420.20

3,071,923

Medical and Dental

526.10

16,002,995

548.41

29,871,034

548.25

42,522,241

539.67

55,146,654

531.95

10,878,700

1752.41

18,821,420

1732.42

21,682,458

1788.64

45,399,618

1792.92

57,191,600

1753.95

12,950,574

4954.17

58,114,665

4996.73

89,954,601

5122.35

143,077,486

5111.73

180,324,416

5031.44

39,742,687.00

Add Prof Scientific and Technic

Nursing and Midwifery Registered
BWH Total

Sickness Absence & Trends
Trust Sickness %
2016
2017

Jan
4.26%
4.09%

Feb
4.13%
4.17%

Mar
4.17%
3.65%

Apr
3.94%
3.47%

May
3.73%
3.38%

Jun
3.53%
3.53%

Jul
3.84%
4.14%

Maternity sickness includes 4.56%
long term sickness.

Aug
3.43%

Sep
3.63%

•

•
•

•

Nov
4.38%

Neonates sickness includes 3.31%
long term sickness.

Gynaecology
decreased again
and is now below
target for the
month, however
stills remains
above target for
12m.

•

Oct
3.96%

Dec
4.35%

Specialised Medicine increased and
is now above target, sickness includes
3.39% long term sickness.

MHS T4 increased
on last month, but
remains lower than
May, however stills
remains above
target for 12m.

Development of Directorate ‘People Strategy’ to incorporate the development of staff
experience action plans, key areas of focus to include Health & Wellbeing as well as
Retention strategies.
New sickness policy introduced which will support managers and staff and provide
greater clarity about trigger points, and training sessions have been organised over the
next couple of months.
Neonates have arranged Band 7 sickness absence training sessions for Sept.
HR to undertake a detailed analysis of Maternity Services sickness to further identify and
highlight areas of concern and a detailed workforce analysis to understand gaps in
service and potential links with high sickness levels.
Robust management of sickness in place.

Turnover (12 Months Rolling)
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

2016

11.42%

11.64%

11.78%

12.06%

11.95% 12.46% 12.67% 12.79% 12.29%

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

2017

12.56%

12.25%

12.71%

12.83%

12.73% 12.19% 12.01% 11.92%

Oct

Nov

Dec

12.27%

12.06%

12.17%

Please note the Turnover % and WTE Leavers figures exclude internal movers/promotions
Turnover %
13.00%

12.50%

12.00%

11.50%

11.00%

10.50%
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun
2016

Jul
2017

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Mandatory Training BC
Trust wide core mandatory training compliance is 88.74% (30/8/17) representing an decrease of 0.53% since July’s
report (Fig1). Basic Life Support has now ben added to this report and low compliance is of significant concern. In the
last month, training has improved across 4 of the Core topics, Prevent and E&D are compliant and in total 5 topics
exceed 90%. In terms of Directorate performance, 50% are showing a slight increase with 60% exceeding 90% on Core
Stat/Mand topics. Corporate has moved out of the “red” but is still well below the KPI (95%). In terms of the annual
topics, Fire and IG have dropped significantly (>4%) and BLS has increased slightly (1.1%). August reporting usually
shows a drop due to the holiday period but work continues to support Directorates with improvement.

Fig1

Fig2

Fig3

Fig 4

Action required to improve?
• Vesper Reporting Developments:
• Matrix style report – go live delayed due to Vesper
Development Team capacity
• Email reminders:
• Progressing well with NHS.net update processes in
place
• Moodle Courses – changes to navigation/layout:
• Developed - piloting now with view to Go Live Oct 2017
• Exclusions/data validation work:
• Core training validation exercise undertaken – analysis
of outcomes and report due
• BLS – CRQAC suggested further validation due to poor
compliance - 1 out of 456 employees outstanding for
BLS on Vesper did not appear on registers going back 6
months – Directorates made aware of improvement
required in relation to course completion/increase in
bookings and to contact Ed Reporting re issues
• Work ongoing re the focus on IG, Fire, BLS and CP
courses to support improvement
• Focus on hot spot topics/areas to look at opportunities to
improve compliance is ongoing e.g. Corporate and FTB
• FAQ for MT developed to aide understanding:
• in final revision stage following feedback from BWC
colleagues

Mandatory Training BW
Trust wide core mandatory training compliance is 90.25% (31/8/17) representing a 0.32% increase since the last
report (Fig1). Four of the core topics have increased since Jul 17 (FIg3), however Fire, IG, Adult Safeguarding and
Resus are all below 80% which is a concern and Education Reporting on focusing on action plans for improvement
with leads and also prioritising training completion updates. Directorate compliance is reflected in Fig2 with
Pathology meeting the Trust KPI and Genetics and Gynae & Fertility exceeding 90%.
In terms annual topics, compliance has improved in some areas but generally by a small amount (few exceptions –
see Fig4).

Fig1

Fig3

Fig2

Action required to improve?
•

Introduction of a stat/mand refresher day
• 6/9/17 had to be cancelled due to lack of
engagement
• MANTRA Reports and redefinition to Vesper categories
• MANTRA now replaced with a more streamlined
reporting database which will be in place during until
all transferred to Vesper Dashboard
• TNA work/validation required – working with training
leads – still ongoing
• L&D streamlining systems and processes to align with
BCH and CSTF
• CSTF core topics – update commencing in line with HR
ESR work Sep 17
• Focus on hot spot topics/areas to look at opportunities to
improve compliance is ongoing e.g. Corporate and FTB
• Moodle course portfolio expanded for BW employees
• Work Jul 17 to improve layout and navigation – Go
Live Oct 2017
• Improved Course Directory on EVE linked to Course
Booking Form
• Well received and formally launched w/c/ 11/9/17

Fig4

BIRMINGHAM WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
FINANCE AND RESOURCES COMMITTEE
TERMS OF REFERENCE
Accountable to
Chair
Executive Leads
Frequency of Meetings
Quorum
Approval
Review date

Board of Directors
Non-Executive Director
Chief Finance Officer
11 x per annum
FourFive members (12 NEDs and 2 executive directors)
Board of Directors, February September 2017
February 2018

1. CONSTITUTION
In accordance with the Trust’s Constitution, a Committee is established by the Board of Directors
(“the Board”), to be known as the Finance and Resources Committee (“the Committee”).
2. PURPOSE
The purpose of the Committee is to provide assurance to the Board as to the effective management
and utilisation of the Trust’s resources.
3. AUTHORITY
a) The Finance and Resources Committee is a committee of the Board comprised of
independent non-executive directors and executive directors and has no executive powers,
other than those specified in these Terms of Reference or otherwise by the Board of
Directors in its Scheme of Delegation.
b) The Committee is authorised by the Board to investigate any activity within its Terms of
Reference. It is authorised to seek any information it requires from any employee, and all
employees are required to co-operate with any request made by the Committee.
c) The Committee is authorised by the Board to obtain legal or other independent professional
advice and to secure the attendance of persons with relevant experience and expertise from
within or without the Trust as it considers necessary.
4. MEMBERSHIP
a) The Committee shall comprise at least three non-executive directors and three executive
directors, including:
a. the Chief Finance Officer,
b. the Chief Officer for Workforce Development,
c. the Chief Officer for Strategy,
d. the Chief Operating Officer, or
e. the Chief Medical Officer.
If neither the Chief Medical Officer nor the Chief Nurse is an executive member of the
Committee, a senior clinical staff member shall be an additional member of the Committee.
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b) At least one of the non-executive members should also be a member, but not the Chair, of
the Audit Committee.
c) At least one of the non-executive members and one of the executive members should be a
member of the Quality Committee.
d) One of the non-executive members will be appointed Chair of the Committee by the Board
or Trust Chairman. In the absence of the Committee Chair, a meeting of the Committee may
be chaired by one of the other non-executive members of the Committee.
e) The Committee will be chaired by a non-executive director who is not the chair of the Audit
Committee.
f)

Where vacancy or absence prevents full non-executive membership, an additional nonexecutive member of the Board may be co-opted as an interim member of the Committee,
as required.

5. MEETINGS AND QUORUM
a) The Committee will meet not less than eight times a year and usually 11 times a year. Any of
the members of the Committee may request that an additional meeting be held if they
consider one necessary.
b) FourFive members, including not less than two one non-executive directors and two
executive directors, shall form a quorum.
c) Members may, where physical attendance is not possible, participate in meetings by
telephone, video or computer link, and participation in this manner shall be deemed to
constitute presence in person at the meeting.
d) The Committee may invite other Trust staff to attend its meeting as appropriate. As
necessary, the Committee may also require the production of any document if it relates to
the business of the Committee.
e) An annual work programme for the Committee shall be set and reviewed at each meeting of
the Committee.
f)

The Company Secretary shall be responsible for ensuring minutes of each meeting are taken.

6. DUTIES
Financial planning
•

To review and make recommendations to the Board on the Trust’s medium and long term
financial strategy, in relation to both revenue and capital.

•
•

To review the Trust’s annual operational plan and recommend its adoption to the Board.
Receive the annual budgets for revenue and capital and recommend adoption by the Board.

Financial performance
2

•
•
•

To review the Trust’s monthly financial performance, taking account of NHSI’s requirements.
To monitor the management of working capital and cash balances.
To maintain an oversight of, and receive assurance from, the Chief Financial Officer on the
robustness of the Trust’s key income sources and contractual commitment.

•

To monitor the effectiveness of the Trust’s financial performance reporting and, where
appropriate, make recommendations to the Board.
To maintain oversight of financial control and management arrangements.

•

Use of Resources
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

To oversee the process by which productivity and workforce performance measures are
developed and maintained, including the use of benchmarking data, and recommend to the
Board the range of indicators that should be monitored.
To oversee delivery against national and local operational targets
To monitor performance on key productivity and workforce indicators and review progress
against agreed action plans and Workforce Strategy
To monitor in year delivery of the cost improvement programme.
To review and challenge clinical and operational productivity.
To review and challenge plans for and implementation of new and complex transactions or
variations in activity of the Trust and make recommendations to the Board.
To review and approve proposals and where necessary make recommendations to the Board in
line with the requirements of the Trust’s Scheme of Delegation.
To authorise where required, and to monitor the compliance with, Monitor’s expenditure
controls and national efficiency measures.

Assurance
•

To monitor the management of financial and resources risks, specifically those outlined in the
Board Assurance Framework.
7. REPORTING
a) The minutes of Committee meetings shall be formally recorded and submitted to the Board
of Directors in its public meeting. The Chair of the Committee shall draw to the attention of
the Board any issues that require disclosure to the full Board, or that require executive
action. By exception, where considered by the Board to be necessary under the terms of the
Freedom of Information Act 2000, certain matters may be discussed by the Board in a
private meeting.
b) The Committee will evaluate its membership and performance on a regular basis through an
annual audit against its terms of reference and a review of its activities over the course of
the previous year.
c) The Committee will undertake an annual audit of compliance with its Terms of Reference
and report its findings to the Board.
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d) The Committee will review and update its terms of reference on an annual basis.
e) The Chair of the Committee shall attend meetings of the Council of Governors or its
committees on request to enable the Council of Governors to perform its duty to hold the
non-executive directors to account for the performance of the Board.
f) The Committee shall receive regular reports from the sub-committees described below in
accordance with the requirements of each respective terms of reference. The Committee
shall scrutinise and challenge decisions of the sub-committees, and approve decisions and
make recommendations to the Board as appropriate. The Committee shall highlight any
concerns to the Board.
Sub-Committees
a) Investment Committee
b) Workforce Committee
c) Infrastructure and Major Projects Group
d) Information Management and Technology Group
e) Performance Group

4

UNCONFIRMED

BIRMINGHAM WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
AUDIT COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on 18 July 2017, 13.30, at Education Centre, Birmingham Children’s Hospital

Present

Attending

Ref
1

Alan Edwards
Anita Bhalla
Phil Foster
Judith Smith
Andrew Bostock
Georgina Dean
David Cowley
Laura Weaver
James King
Caron Eyre
Ian Howse
Gwenny Scott
Maxwell Tsopo
Thomas Tandy

AE
AB
PF
JS
ABo
GD
DC
LW
JK
CE
IH
GS
MT
TT

Apologies for absence

Non-Executive Director (Chair)
Non-Executive Director (until item 9 only)
Director of Finance and Procurement
Non-Executive Director
KPMG
Director of Operational Finance (Item 12 only)
Head of Financial Services
KPMG – Counter Fraud
Deputy Director of Finance – Financial Accounting
Deputy Chief Nurse – Quality (Item 12 only)
Deloitte
Company Secretary
Corporate Support Assistant (minutes)
KPMG
Item

Apologies were received from David Melbourne, Deputy Chief Executive Officer/Chief Finance Officer.
2

Declarations of interest
None.

3

Minutes of meeting held on 25 May 2017
The minutes of the meeting were agreed as an accurate record.

4

Matters arising from meeting on 25 May 2017
None.

5

Feedback from other Board Committees
JS fed back from the first meeting of the Research and Service Innovation Committee (RSIC) where the
Committee considered the Birmingham Health Partners’ strategy and how this might influence the Trust’s own
research and development strategy.

6

Off-Payroll Legislation Changes

Governance and Assurance

JK presented the report, providing assurance on the implementation of changes to ensure the new legislative
requirements are met. The Committee discussed the following key points:
• Mapping of processes and responsibilities including routes of entry of off-payroll workers has been
completed.
• New guidance has been developed and circulated to managers.
• The Trust’s revised approach has also been communicated to agencies; to date two agencies have criticised
the Trust’s default position and are encouraging workers to challenge it.
• Agency workers currently at the Trust have been engaged directly; to date one worker has terminated their
contract without notice and there is a risk that others will follow due the opportunities in the private sector.
The highest risk area is psychiatry.
• The Committee noted the while there is inconsistency of compliance across NHS trusts in applying the
agency cap, this does not appear to be the case regarding this legislation due to the potential penalties for

1
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non-compliance.
The Committee supported the approach, commended the work undertaken and was assured that the process is
thorough and robust. The Committee agreed to receive a final report at the next meeting before the process
becomes business as usual.
7

Board Assurance Framework (BAF)
GS presented the report and asked the Committee to consider whether the BAF adequately reflects the risks
discussed by the Board and its committees. It was noted that following a refresh of the BAF, not all the risks
had fully populated actions; responsible officers will be encouraged to complete this work before the next cycle
of committee meetings, following which it may be possible to reduce the risk scores.
The Committee discussed as follows:
•
•

The establishment of the Research and Service Innovation Committee will help mitigate risk SR10.
The Committee debated the risk associated with STP, especially executive capacity and agreed this
requires review.

Action: Recommend to the Board a review of the risk score for Strategic Risk 8 Failure to successfully work
with our partners in the development of the STP and Accountable Care Organisations.
8

Single Tender Actions
PF presented the report and the Committee discussed as follows:

•

As anticipated the report disclosed high numbers of actions following implementation of stricter
purchasing controls.
• Contractual arrangements will shortly be in place which will address the on-going payment for FTB
inpatient beds out of area.
• The Committee had previously agreed to undertake a deep dive review of one single tender action to
provide a clearer understanding of the process; it was agreed that the Company Secretary should select
the action to ensure independence.
Action: Single tender action for deep dive review to be independently selected by the Company Secretary.
9

External Audit Appointment Process
GS presented the report which had been discussed and approved by the Governors Scrutiny Committee as the
external auditor appointment is a responsibility of the Council of Governors.
The Committee discussed and endorsed the process.

10

Never Events Assurance Process

Internal Control and Risk Issues

In the absence of the Chief Medical Officer, the report was not discussed. The Committee noted that the
Quality Committee is monitoring the quality issues, however, the Audit Committee is required to review
adequacy of the internal control processes asked for an assurance report on this in the autumn.
Action: present an assurance report to the Committee in the autumn.
11

High Cost Drugs
GD presented a report following the investigation into the use of a drug that was not commissioned for that
purpose, resulting in a substantial overspend. The root cause analysis approach to the investigation had
identified the following key issues:
•
•

A lack of policy, process or control in relation to financial approval
A lack of clarity around drugs in the Scheme of Delegation. It was noted that this will be amended to
capture this to ensure that a business case is submitted for any investment.

2
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• The medicine policy is unclear on the issue and is under review.
• The clinical rationale was clear in all cases reviewed but there had been insufficient consideration of
value for money. In these particular cases there was limited, short-term benefit to the patients.
• Pharmacy procedures and controls require review, particularly for drugs that are off-formulary.
• The Drugs and Therapeutics Committee should review financial and value for money considerations, as
well as clinical.
The Committee welcomed the thorough, clear report and while it was concerned about the weaknesses in
process and the financial impact it was assured that the issues had been identified and would be addressed by
a clear policy, a revised Scheme of Delegation and the other recommendations of the report. The Committee
also agreed that the Board or Quality Committee should consider the connected patient outcome issues.
12

Internal Audit Progress Report

Internal Audit

TT updated the Committee on progress against the plan and highlighted the outstanding recommendations,
advising that a number of recommendations are about to become due.
The Committee noted the decision to delay the FTB review to enable the intervention plan to take effect.
The Committee was advised that new standards around data breaches and cyber security will require the
Committee to increase its grip on these issues and its understanding of any compliance gaps.
Data Quality Governance
TT presented the report with a rating of partial assurance with improvement required. Key issues included a
lack of progress in implementing the data quality strategy and a need to improve oversight of the policy and
assurance around the data quality assurance framework.
GD presented the management response, acknowledging that the review is a fair assessment and highlighting
the need to become more proactive in improving data quality.
The Committee was satisfied with the improvement plan.
Neonatal Surgical Ward (NSW) – CQC Compliance
TT presented the report, which was requested by the Trust to provide assurance on progress to address issues
identified by CQC in May 2016. The review had a rating of partial assurance with improvement required and
key issues included hand hygiene concerns, a need to improve multi-disciplinary decision making, and a need to
embed new processes.
CE presented the management case, expressing the leadership team’s disappointment at the outcome
following the work of the Neonatal Improvement Project. The position has recently been exacerbated by the
departure of the clinical neonatal lead, whose involvement was fundamental to the improvement plan. There is
as yet no plan to address this.
The Committee was assured by the overall plan to improve neonatal standards but concerned about the lack of
a clinical neonatal lead. It was noted that a deep dive into the neonatal improvement plan and the internal
audit will be undertaken by the Quality Committee in September.
Charitable Funds at BWH
ABo presented the report which was rated significant assurance with minor improvements required.
The Committee noted that the charity’s funds have been transferred to the BCH Charity, which will maintain
two separate brands and funds.
13

Counter Fraud
Local Counter Fraud Specialist Progress Report
LW presented the progress report on delivery of the annual counter fraud plan, which included awareness
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raising across all sites on both counter fraud and cyber security. It was noted that the LCFS will be working with
the Internal Auditor on a review of the E-Roster.
The Committee noted the report.
14

Cyber Terms of Reference
LW presented the Cyber Maturity Assessment terms of reference, the main objective of which is to review
security controls and identify any potential gaps in 6 main areas of the Trust:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Leadership and Governance;
Information Risk Management;
Operations and Technology;
Human Factors;
Business Continuity, Disaster Recovery and Incident Response; and
Legal and compliance

LW will provide the link to the source of further guidance to be circulated to members.
The Committee approved the terms of reference.
15

External Audit Progress Report

External Audit

IH presented the report and highlighted the following:
•
•

The issues which were outstanding from the Annual Report and Accounts 2016/17 are now complete.
Annual Plan 2017/18 benchmarking shows the Trust in a good position.

The Committee noted the report.
16

Any Other Business

Other

None.
Close
Next meeting: 19 September 2017, 13.30, Birmingham Children’s Hospital

Item
6. Off-Payroll
Legislation
Changes
7. Board
Assurance
Framework
8.Single
Tender
Actions
10.Never
Events
Assurance
Process

Decisions and Actions

Decision/Action
Present a final assurance report at the next meeting.

Lead and due date
September 2017
JK

Status
On October
agenda

Recommend to the Board a review of the risk score for
Strategic Risk 8 Failure to successfully work with our
partners in the development of the STP and Accountable
Care Organisations.
Single tender action for deep dive review to be
independently selected by Company Secretary.

July 2017
AE
July 2017
GS

Complete

Present a report on never events assurance processes.

November 2017
FR

Scheduled
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regarding purpose of report
EPRR Attachment 1: Self-Assessment against NHS England Core Standards for Emergency Preparedness
Resilience and Response (EPRR) August 2017

Summary of Report

This paper presents the Trust’s fifth annual self-assessment of its compliance with the NHS England Core Standards
for Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR). This self-assessment was against the core
standards published in July 2017 which this year included a “deep dive” into Governance. Submission of the
completed spread sheet detailing the Trust’s compliance met NHS England’s deadline of 15th September 2017.
The main points to note are:
•

Current compliance level of substantial against 2017 standards

•

Details of evidence to support self-assessment.

•

One submission made for the new organisation whereas in previous years, the two hospitals have
submitted separate returns

Whilst the Trust’s submission was agreed and authorised by the Chief Operating Officer in his role as Accountable
Emergency Officer, for assurance purposes, NHS England requires the Board of Directors to approve the selfassessment.
EPRR Attachment 2: Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response Annual Report August 2017
This paper provides an annual update on the resilience status within the Trust.
The main points to note are:

•

The paper updates the Board of Directors on the resilience of the two sites which were two separate trusts
until integration in February 2017 and work undertaken to integrate the services.

•

NHS England Core Standards for EPRR require the Board of Directors to receive a report after each
major/critical incident or be made aware of the trust’s status as a minimum annually in a report.

•

No major incidents have been declared to date during 2016/2017.

•

2 critical incidents have been declared so far across the Trust in 2016/2017. 1 at BWH and 1 at BCH.

•

The paper provides an update of progress against the annual work programmes, produced by the
Emergency Planning Leads on both sites.

•

The work programmes have been developed to ensure the Trust meets its legal obligations under the Civil
Contingencies Act 2004 (up to date plans, risk assessments and exercising of plans) and the national
requirements of NHS England Core Standards for EPRR. Progress against training, exercising and
maintaining plans are described.

•

Review of Trust Plans and processes ensuring alignment between Birmingham Children’s Hospital and
Birmingham Women’s Hospital

Recommendation

The Board of Directors is asked to:
•

Consider and approve the Trust’s self-assessment of Substantial
compliance with NHS England EPRR Core Standards for 2017, noting
progress and areas planned to be addressed in the coming year.

•

To consider and approve the EPRR Annual Report August 2017 and
approve the current status of EPRR within the Trust.

EPRR Attachment 1: Self-Assessment against NHS England Core Standards for Emergency
Preparedness Resilience and Response (EPRR) July 2017
1.

Purpose

This paper presents the Trust’s fifth annual self-assessment of its compliance with the NHS England
Core Standards for Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR). The self-assessment
requires Board of Directors’ discussion and approval. The latest EPRR Core Standards were published
in July 2017.
In previous years, both organisations submitted individual self-assessments but, following the merger
in February 2017, one self-assessment has been produced for Birmingham Women’s and Children’s
NHS Foundation Trust, combining the resilience status at both Birmingham Children’s Hospital (BCH)
and Birmingham Women’s Hospital (BWH).
2.

Background

The current NHS England Core Standards for Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response
(Version 5) apply to:
 All NHS Trusts – acute, specialist, community, mental health and ambulance
 Commissioners – CCGs and NHS England
 Independent contractors in the healthcare industry
 Other bodies e.g. Urgent Care Centres/Walk-in Centres and Care Homes
The EPRR Core Standards and the Trust’s current self-assessment compliance status are described in
detail at the end of this paper. This has been summarised from the Excel spreadsheet completed and
submitted to the CCG and NHS England West Midlands, to provide external assurance to the Local
Health Resilience Partnership (LHRP).
All organisations within the West Midlands LHRP, of which the Trust is included, were asked to
complete and return their assessments by 15th September 2017. Trusts are required to have sought
and confirmed approval from their respective Boards or, due to the short timescales involved, as
soon as possible after the submission date. The self-assessments will then be scrutinised by CCGs
with support from NHS England’s West Midlands’ EPRR Locality Team. The Trust will be required to
present its resilience status and compliance with the Core Standards at a West Midlands LHRP
meeting in late September 2017.
Last year, NHS England undertook a “deep dive” into all Trusts’ preparedness for Business Continuity.
This year the “deep dive” is into Governance.
3.

The Trust’s self-assessment

A copy of the Trust’s self-assessment against individual EPRR Core standards can be found at the end
of this document for the Board’s consideration and approval.
The Trust’s compliance has been self-assessed individually against each standard as follows:
Compliance Level

Evaluation and Testing Conclusion
Fully compliant with core standard.
Not compliant but evidence of progress and in the EPRR work plan for the
1

next 12 months.
Not compliant with core standard and not in the EPRR work plan within the
next 12 months.
Organisations are required to state an overall assurance rating as to whether they are fully,
substantially, partially or non-compliant with the NHS EPRR Core Standards. The definitions of these
ratings are detailed below. The Trusts is declaring an overall assurance rating of Substantial for 2017.
Compliance Level
Full

Substantial

Partial

Non-Compliant

Evaluation and Testing Conclusion
Arrangements are in place the organisation is fully compliant with all core
standards that the organisation is expected to achieve.
The Board has agreed with this position statement.
Arrangements are in place, however the organisation is not fully compliant
with one to five of the core standards that the organisation is expected to
achieve.
A work plan is in place that the Board has agreed.
Arrangements are in place, however the organisation is not fully compliant
with six to ten of the core standards that the organisation is expected to
achieve.
A work plan is in place that the Board has agreed.
Arrangements in place, do not fully address eleven or more core standards
that the organisation is expected to achieve.
A work plan has been agreed by the Board and will be monitored on a
quarterly basis in order to demonstrate future compliance.

Where a core standard has been assessed as green, the evidence has been recorded against it, where
there are any ambers or reds, there is a rectification plan against it with a target date for completion.
At Birmingham Women’s Hospital, there has been an improvement overall from last year’s
declaration of substantial compliance to full compliance. This is due to the implementation of selfassessed competency framework for training of staff with key roles on call and in a major /critical
incident. All operational managers now undergo training before going on the on call rota.
The Birmingham Children’s Hospital site has a status of “Substantial” at the time of submission. The
Trust is fully compliant with the vast majority of Core Standards but not one which features on the
CBRN (Chemical, Biological, Radiological, Nuclear) section. This is due to delays in the delivery of new
Powered Respirator Protective Suits (PRPS). All acute trusts are required by NHS England guidelines
to have 24 suits – Birmingham Children’s Hospital has no control over delivery of these suits which
are provided by NHS England. The Trust is awaiting delivery of additional suits to make up its quota
to the required 24. An interim delivery has been received with the remainder expected before the
end of September 2017.
Based on previous self-assessments against Core Standards and lessons learned from exercises, an
annual work programme is produced. This has enabled the Emergency Planning Team to prioritise
the workstreams appropriately on each site. Progress against the work programme is monitored by
each hospital’s EPRR Groups.
Of the 46 EPRR Core Standards relevant to the Trust, compliance has been self-assessed as follows:
Fully compliant
Partially compliant:

44
1 – Expected full compliance end of September 2017
2

Self-assessed as Not Applicable 1
There are no Core Standards that the Trust considers to be red.
The Trust is liaising closely with NHS England regarding the delivery of additional PRPS suits which
will address the current amber rating relating to this standard. It is expected that this situation will be
resolved before the end of September 2017.
Of the 13 Core Standards for HAZMAT / CBRN relevant to the Trust, compliance has been selfassessed as follows:
Fully compliant 12
Partially compliant:
Compliant
0

1– Expected full compliance end of September 2017

Not

The Trust is only fully compliant with two of the separate six “deep dive” standards relating to
governance.
The Trust is partially compliant with four of the separate six “deep dive” standards relating to
governance. The Trust will be fully compliant on these Standards by July 2018 as one of the areas
relates to inclusion of EPRR information in the Annual Report and the copy deadline for this is not
until then.
The overall assessment results are shown below in tabular form.
Standards
Core
HAZMAT/CBRN
Governance
Deep Dive

Fully
compliant
44
12
2

Partially
Compliant
1
1
4

Noncompliant
0
0
0

Self-Assessed
Not applicable
1
0
0

58

6

0

1

as Total
46
13
6
65

Birmingham Women’s and Children’s NHS Foundation Trust is therefore declaring a Substantial level
of compliance. The work programme will address any outstanding standards that are not fully
compliant as of 15.09.2017.
4.

Recommendations

The Board of Directors is asked to:


Consider and approve the Trust’s self-assessment of Substantial compliance with NHS
England EPRR Core Standards for 2017, noting progress and areas planned to be addressed in
the coming year.
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Compliance Of Birmingham Women’s & Children’s NHS Foundation Trust Against NHS England Core Standards for EPRR 2017
Key to RAG rating for compliance
Compliance Level
Full
Partial
Non-Compliant
Standard

Description

Governance
1.
Organisations have a director level accountable emergency
officer who is responsible for EPRR (including business
continuity management)
2.
Organisations have an annual work programme to mitigate
against identified risks and incorporate the lessons
identified relating to EPRR (including details of training and
exercises and past incidents) and improve response.

3.

4.

Organisations have an overarching framework or policy
which sets out expectations of emergency preparedness,
resilience and response.

The accountable emergency officer ensures that the Board
and/or Governing Body receives as appropriate reports, no
less frequently than annually, regarding EPRR, including
reports on exercises undertaken by the organisation,
significant incidents, and that adequate resources are made
available to enable the organisation to meet the
requirements of these core standards.

RAG
2017

Evidence / Rectification Plan

Lead
Responsible

Completion
Date

Chief Operating Officer is Accountable Emergency Officer.

-

-

Annual Work Programmes in both hospitals developed by Emergency
Planning staff using same template and agreed by appropriate EPRR
Groups.
Workstreams identified from NHS England EPRR Core Standards &
lessons learned from exercises & incidents.
Work is overseen by the Trust EPRR Groups.
BCH: Framework provided by major Incident Policy and Major Incident
Plan.
BWH: EPRR Framework v2.0 in place. Approved 28.09.16

EPRM / EPO

Continuous

One combined framework to be produced for organisation.
Annual report prepared for Board of Directors’ meeting 28.09.17

EPRM / EPO
EPRM / EPO

Completed.

31.03.18
Completed.
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Duty To Assess Risk
5.
Assess the risk, no less frequently than annually, of
emergencies or business continuity incidents occurring
which affect or may affect the ability of the organisation to
deliver its functions.
6.
There is a process to ensure that the risk assessment(s) is in
line with the organisational, Local Health Resilience
Partnership, other relevant parties, community (Local
Resilience Forum/ Borough Resilience Forum), and national
risk registers.
7.
There is a process to ensure that the risk assessment(s) is
informed by, and consulted and shared with your
organisation and relevant partners.
Duty to Maintain Plans – Emergency Plans & Business Continuity Plans
Effective arrangements are in place to respond to the risks
the organisation is exposed to, appropriate to the role, size
and scope of the organisation, and there is a process to
ensure the likely extent to which particular types of
emergencies will place demands on your resources and
capacity.
Have arrangements for (but not necessarily have a separate
plan for) some or all of the following (organisation
dependent) (NB, this list is not exhaustive):
8.

9.

Incidents and emergencies (Incident Response Plan (IRP)
(Major Incident Plan)

Corporate and service level Business Continuity (aligned to
current nationally recognised BC standards)

Risk assessments undertaken and reviewed annually of those risks
identified on the National and Community Risk Registers relevant to
the Trust.

EPRM / EPO

Completed

Compliance for Core Standards 6 and 7 achieved through
representation at the LHRP via the COO (or nominated representative)
and LHRF by EPRM / EPO. National and LHRP risk register used at basis
for prioritisation.

COO / EPO

Continuous

In conjunction with a supporting the Major Incident plans for both
organisations there are a number of separate plans and procedures
covering areas such as Mass Casualty response, Business Continuity,
Lockdown etc

BCH: Major & Critical Incident Plan (v 12) August 2017
BWH: Major Incident Plan (V 12), Action Cards (v 4.0) in date but
under review.
The Major Incident Plan can be applied to all scenarios but has specific
sections and reference to as detailed below.
Combined MIP for the organisation to be produced with appendices
that are site specific.
BCH: Significant and comprehensive BCM plans and polices are in
place across the Trust. BCM compliance status is a standing agenda
item on the internal EPRR group meetings which are held bi - monthly.
BWH: Business Continuity Planning Policy (V2) (BCPP) in place. All

EPRM
EPO

31.08.17

EPRM / EPO

EPRM
Health &
Safety,
Security and

30.09.17
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departments now have service level BCPs in place. All to be reviewed
annually. Copies on intranet and in ICC.
10.

HAZMAT/ CBRN - see separate checklist on tab overleaf

11.

Severe Weather (heatwave, flooding, snow and cold
weather)

12.

Pandemic Influenza

13.
14.

Mass Countermeasures (eg mass prophylaxis, or mass
vaccination)
Mass Casualties

15.

Fuel Disruption

16.

Surge and Escalation Management (inc. links to appropriate
clinical networks e.g. Burns, Trauma and Critical Care)

17.

Infectious Disease Outbreak

18.

Evacuation

BCH: Not fully compliant at precise time of return due to delays in
delivery of new PRPS suits. NHS England is aware of the situation. 11
new suits were delivered 6/9/17 and the remainder are due to be
delivered by the end of September 2017 which will then mean the
trust is fully compliant.
BWH: Not fully applicable as no ED. Appropriate guidance in MIP
Section 6.12
BCH: Adverse Weather Plan (v11.0) 01.17
BWH: Extreme Weather Plan approved 01.04.16.
Flooding referred to in MIP Section 6.13
BCH: Pandemic Influenza Plan
BWH: Pandemic Influenza Plan v2.0 approved 13.06.16
Self assessed as not applicable for both sites
BCH: Mass casualty annex to the MIP is currently in draft form. The
plan is being validated with a series of table top exercises during
August/September 2017 before a major exercise later in the
year/early 2018
BWH: Self assessed as not applicable. Mass Casualties referred to in
MIP Section 6.16
BCH: Fuel supply is covered in Estates agreements with companies to
ensure continuity of supply for on-site generators. Fuel is also
included in Estates BCM plans and those of Community Nursing.
BWH: Fuel Shortage Plan approved 06.11.15
BCH: Corporate Bed Management Policy version 3.0.0 approved April
2016.
BWH: Bed Management and Escalation Policy (V9) approved 01.04.16

BWCFT Policy for the Control of Outbreaks of Infection in the Hospital
Policy (v4) approved 04.03.16.
BCH: Evacuation is covered in departmental/Ward BCM plans
BWH: Guidance in MIP Section 6.15. Written evacuation plans

Business
Continuity
Advisor
-

-

None

-

-

-

-

-

-
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19.

20.

21.
22/23
24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

Lockdown

Utilities, IT and Telecommunications Failure

Excess Deaths/ Mass Fatalities

Ensure that plans are prepared in line with current guidance
and good practice
Arrangements include a procedure for determining whether
an emergency or business continuity incident has occurred.
And if an emergency or business continuity incident has
occurred, whether this requires changing the deployment
of resources or acquiring additional resources.

strengthened for critical care areas
BCH: Lockdown Guidance (v1.3) April 2015. Review meeting 11/9/17
BWH: Details included in Security Policy (v5) approved 11.11.15
Signposted in MIP Section 6.14
BCH: BCM plans produced by IT department. It and Communications
issues covered in each seperate Departmental/Ward BCM plan
BWH: Disaster recovery plans developed by ICT.
BCPs developed for Utilities and telecoms failures by Estates Dept.
BCH: Self assessed as not applicable.
BWH: Self assessed as not applicable.
N/A
The MIP developed in line with current national EPRR guidance from
HM Government and NHS England. Current BC arrangements are in
line with ISO22301.

-

-

-

EPRM / EPO

Both the MIP (Section 6.1.2) and BCP describe the escalation process
required to declare a major/significant incident and what action is
required and by whom.

Arrangements include how to continue your organisation’s
prioritised activities (critical activities) in the event of an
emergency or business continuity incident insofar as is
practical.
Arrangements explain how VIP and/or high profile patients
will be managed.

BCH: MIP and BCM plans
BWH: Critical activities identified in MIP (Section 6.6) and BCPP
(Appendix E).

Preparedness is undertaken with the full engagement and
co-operation of interested parties and key stakeholders
(internal and external) who have a role in the plan and
securing agreement to its content
Arrangements include a debrief process so as to identify
learning and inform future arrangements

Incident response plans consulted with Trust EPRR Groups,
Operational Managers and Executive Directors.

BCH:VIP Policy
BWH: VIP and Celebrity Visitors Policy approved 05.02.16. Includes
guidance for treating VIPs as patients although highly unlikely such
patients would be treated/admitted as result of a major incident.

Externally: UHB & other local Trusts involved
The debrief process is described in the MIPs (BWH Section 6.18).

-

-

-

-
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Command and Control
30.
Arrangements demonstrate that there is a resilient single
point of contact within the organisation, capable of
receiving notification at all times of an emergency or
business continuity incident; and with an ability to respond
or escalate this notification to strategic and/or executive
level, as necessary.
31.

Those on-call must meet identified competencies and key
knowledge and skills for staff.

32.

Documents identify where and how the emergency or
business continuity incident will be managed from, ie the
Incident Control Centre (ICC), how the ICC will operate
(including information management) and the key roles
required within it, including the role of the loggist .

33.

34.

Arrangements ensure that decisions are recorded and
meetings are minuted during an emergency or business
continuity incident.

Arrangements detail the process for completing,
authorising and submitting situation reports (SITREPs)
and/or commonly recognised information pictures (CRIP) /
common operating picture (COP) during the emergency or
business continuity incident response.
Duty to Communicate With the Public
37.
Arrangements demonstrate warning and informing
processes for emergencies and business continuity
incidents.

BCH: Hospital Operations Centre (HOC) Details shared with other
Trusts and relevant partner agencies. On call Middle Manager and
Exec on call as required.
BWH: Monday to Friday 9-5 an operational manager is on call for
Major Incidents to ensure there is always a senior manager on site.
Out of hours, an operational manager is on call from home.
Operational Manager on call will escalate to Executive Director on call
if appropriate.
Oncall staff within the Trust undertake self-assessed competencies
following training.
Incident Response training includes on call training. No new staff join
on call rota before receiving this training.
BCH: HOC is the central location for management of both Major and
Critical Incidents. Back up location is available in the Education Centre.

COO

Completed

EPRM / EPO

Completed

-

BWH: Locations of Incident Co-ordination Centres (ICC) are detailed in
MIPs (BWH Section 6.3) along with secondary locations if required.
Key roles of Incident Management Team detailed on Action Cards.
BCH: Loggist roles identified in MIP. Currently 18 trained loggists
available.
BWH: Two loggist roles are identified within the MIP and Action
Cards:
Decision Loggist: for recording all decisions made
General Loggist: provide admin support / note taking of activity within
Incident Control Centre.
Described in Action Cards of Incident Management Team.

None

Media Policy in place. Use of Trust website.
MIP and action cards detail the role and responsibilities of Head of
Communications which includes keeping public updated.

None

None
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38.

Arrangements ensure the ability to communicate internally
and externally during communication equipment failures

Information Sharing – mandatory requirements
39.
Arrangements contain information sharing protocols to
ensure appropriate communication with partners.
Co-operation
40.
Organisations actively participate in or are represented at
the Local Resilience Forum
41.
Demonstrate active engagement and co-operation with
other category 1 and 2 responders in accordance with the
CCA

42.

45.

48.

Arrangements include how mutual aid agreements will be
requested, co-ordinated and maintained.

Arrangements demonstrate how organisations support NHS
England locally in discharging its EPRR functions and duties

Arrangements are in place to ensure attendance at all Local
Health Resilience Partnership meetings at a director level

Training and Exercising
49.
Arrangements include a current training plan with a training
needs analysis and on-going training of staff required to
deliver the response to emergencies and business
continuity incidents.

Systems in place across the Trust about use of mobile phones, backup
landlines, MTPAS, internal handheld radios and external radio systems
to other ICC (HF radio in ICC)

None

Details included in MIP about who to communicate with including
contact details for CCG, NHS England, local neighbouring Trusts

None

NHS England represents local health Trusts at LRF and feeds back
following meetings. EPRM from BCH attends the Birmingham
Resilience Group.
AEO / designated deputy attends LHRP. Both EPRM & EPO attend
LHRF.
Participation in Best Practice Visits to other Trusts.
Regular meetings / co-operation with relevant partners.
Mutual Aid document produced through LHRF relating to local Acute
and specialist Trusts.
BCH: MIP
BWH: MIP (section 6.11) mutual aid requests and arrangements will
be made via the area team. Specific arrangements in place with UHB
due to close proximity & Anaesthetic SLA.
Described in EPRR Framework.
Liaise closely through LHRF.
Close working relationship and reporting mechanisms via email
/telephone between NHS England West Midlands Conurbation, EPRM,
EPO and COO.

EPRM

Completed

COO /EPRM /
EPO
EPRM/EPO

Continuous
Completed

EPO

Completed

Accountable Emergency Officer (COO) is member of LHRP. Associate
Service Director – Urgent and Critical Care/Diagnostics and Therapies
is designated deputy for the meetings COO unable to attend.

COO

Training programme delivered for staff with key roles in Incident
Management Team and on call staff.

EPO

Completed

Completed
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50.

Arrangements include an on-going exercising programme
that includes an exercising needs analysis and informs
future work.

51.

Demonstrate organisation wide (including on call
personnel) appropriate participation in multi-agency
exercises
52.
Preparedness ensures all incident commanders (on call
directors and managers) maintain a continuous personal
development portfolio demonstrating training and/or
incident /exercise participation.
Hazmat / CBRN - Preparedness
53.
There is an organisation specific HAZMAT/ CBRN plan (or
dedicated annex)

Exercise needs analysis and programme developed to ensure full
compliance with CCA requirements. Records kept of all exercises
undertaken.
Trust currently compliant with all requirements of CCA relating to
frequency and type of exercises.

EPRM / EPO

Completed

All operational managers, senior midwives, executive directors and
clinical directors invited to attend desktop exercises. External agencies
also invited.
Records kept of involvement of incident commanders (Executive
Directors and Clinical Directors) and operational managers in training
and incident / exercise participation.

EPRM / EPO

Completed

EPRM / EPO

Completed

BCH: Extensive training in place to respond to CBRN incidents –
Emergency Department lead on CBRN response, maintenance of
decontamination unit, training in use of PRPS suits/Ram genie etc
BWH: Section 6.12 of MIP and accompanying Action Cards. Plan,
agreed with UHB, states no decontamination undertaken on site so
guidance describes how to transfer patients safely to QEH ED for
decontamination.
BCH: Arrangements can be access via ED and the Trust intranet
BWH: Staff can access MIP electronically on intranet and printed
copies with action cards are available in ICC.

EPRM

Completed

EPRM

Completed

EPRM

Completed

54.

Staff are able to access the organisation HAZMAT/ CBRN
management plans.

55.

HAZMAT/ CBRN decontamination risk assessments are in
place which are appropriate to the organisation.

56.

Rotas are planned to ensure that there is adequate and
appropriate decontamination capability available 24/7.

BCH: Arrangements can be access via ED and the Trust intranet
BWH: No ED so risks assessed in conjunction with EPRR leads at UHB.
Agreed only potential involvement would be self-presenters. Details
included in MIP and action Cards.
BCH: Emergency Department lead on CBRN response, maintenance of
decontamination unit, training in use of PRPS suits/Ram genie etc

Staff on-duty know who to contact to obtain specialist

ED staff training. Trust intranet
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57.

advice in relation to a HAZMAT/ CBRN incident and this
specialist advice is available 24/7.
Decontamination Equipment
There is an accurate inventory of equipment required for
58.
decontaminating patients in place and the organisation
holds
appropriate
equipment
to
ensure
safe
decontamination of patients and protection of staff.

59.

The organisation has the expected number of PRPS suits
(sealed and in date) available for immediate deployment
should they be required (NHS England published guidance
(May 2014) or subsequent later guidance when applicable)

60

There are routine checks carried out on the
decontamination equipment including:
A) Suits
B) Tents
C) Pump
D) RAM GENE (radiation monitor)
E) Other decontamination equipment
There is a preventative programme of maintenance (PPM)
in place for the maintenance, repair, calibration and
replacement of out of date Decontamination equipment
for:
A) Suits
B) Tents
C) Pump
D) RAM GENE (radiation monitor)
E) Other equipment
There are effective disposal arrangements in place for PPE
no longer required.

61

62
Training
63.

The current HAZMAT/ CBRN Decontamination training lead
is appropriately trained to deliver HAZMAT/ CBRN training

-

The trust currently has 17 suits out of the 24 which NHS England
requires all acute trusts to have. This is due to delays in the
nationwide delivery of new suits. NHS England is aware of this
situation which should be rectified by the end of September 2017. See
above
See separate checklist

EPRM/NHS
England

November
2017

BCH: ED lead has suitable training. Training is provided to all ED staff
on an annual basis.
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64.

Internal training is based upon current good practice and
uses material that has been supplied as appropriate.

65.

The organisation has sufficient number of trained
decontamination trainers to fully support its staff HAZMAT/
CBRN training programme.
Staff that are most likely to come into first contact with a
66.
patient requiring decontamination understand the
requirement to isolate the patient to stop the spread of the
contaminant.
Deep Dive 2017: Governance
DD1 The organisation's Accountable Emergency Officer has
taken the result of the 2016/17 EPRR assurance process and
annual work plan to a public Board/Governing Body
meeting for sign off within the last 12 months.
DD2 The organisation has published the results of the 2016/17
NHS EPRR assurance process in their annual report.
DD3

DD4

DD5

DD6

The organisation has an identified, active Non-executive
Director/Governing Body Representative who formally
holds the EPRR portfolio for the organisation.
The organisation has an internal EPRR oversight/delivery
group that oversees and drives the internal work of the
EPRR function
The organisation's Accountable Emergency Officer regularly
attends the organisations internal EPRR oversight/delivery
group
The organisation's Accountable Emergency Officer regularly
attends the Local Health Resilience Partnership meetings

BCH: training is continually updated to take account of current
guidance/good practice/advice from NARU etc
BWH: Training based on national guidance for Primary Care as hospital
does not have an Emergency Department
BCH: All staff in ED are trained. Annual update.

EPRM

BCH: Training provided to all ED staff, reception, porters, security
BWH: Training package provided frontline staff at reception &
porters.

EPRM

Paper approved at Board of Directors’ Meetings 28.09.16 on 2015-16
assurance process.
Paper produced for approval Board of Directors meeting 28.09.17 on
2016-17 assurance process.
Arrangements are now in place to include EPRR in future Annual
Reports.

JL/JC/TA

Completed

EPRM

July 2018

Process in place to identify a designated NED. Awaiting confirmation
from Executive Team.

EPRM

September
2017

Each hospital has a site specific group due to different local
requirements. EPRM & EPO attend each meeting to provide link and
consistency between hospitals
This is delegated to Associate Service Director at BCH and Associate
Chief Operating Officer at BWH. Both groups report to Non Clinical
Risk Committee which is chaired by COO/AEO
This is currently delegated to Associate Service Director at BCH.
Attendance at LHRP meetings to be reviewed.

JL/JC

Ongoing

JL/MT/SM

Ongoing

JL/MT/TA

Ongoing

Completed
EPO

Completed
EPO
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EPRR Attachment 2: Emergency Preparedness Resilience and Recovery Annual Report August
2017
1

Introduction

During 2016-17, Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR) within the Trust was led by the
Chief Operating Officer who is the Accountable Emergency Officer and delivered by the Emergency Planning
& Resilience Manager at Birmingham Children’s Hospital (BCH) and the Emergency Planning Officer at
Birmingham Women’s Hospital (BWH).
Annual work programmes were developed for both hospitals detailing the workstreams required to ensure
the Trust fully met its obligations under the Civil Contingencies Act 2004. Until February 2017, the two
hospitals were two separate Trusts but the Emergency Planning Leads worked closely together by starting to
review the EPRR plans and processes of both hospitals to support alignment once integration as a single
Trust was completed in February 2017. The work programmes were developed based on the NHS England
EPRR Core Standards 2015 (version 4), prioritising the few areas where the Trust was not yet fully compliant.
The Trust continues to work collaboratively with other Trusts within the West Midlands conurbation. The
Chief Operating Officer as Accountable Emergency Officer is a member of the Local Health Resilience
Partnership (LHRP) which has members from the West Midlands conurbation, mirroring the boundaries of
the Local Resilience Forum, a multiagency body. The EPRR leads from both hospitals attend the monthly
Local Health Resilience Forum (LHRF) meetings and the Emergency Planning and Resilience Manager from
the BCH site attends the multi-agency Birmingham Resilience Group which is led by Birmingham City Council.
There were no major incidents declared during 2016-17. However there was one critical incident declared at
Birmingham Women’s Hospital when the switchboard failed. There was also 1 critical incident declared at
Birmingham Children’s Hospital due to a power failure caused by an explosion of a Western Power cable
coming into the hospital.
The Trust is currently fully compliant with its legal obligations for testing of emergency plans.
2

External Audit of EPRR

NHS England Core Standards for EPRR Version 4.0
Both Birmingham Children’s NHS Foundation Trust and Birmingham Women’s NHS Foundation Trust were
required to report on compliance with these standards to the CCG and NHS England by 29th July 2016, which
both organisations achieved. The self-assessment process involved Trusts RAG rating themselves against the
Standards. In addition to the Core Standards, there was a “deep dive” for assurance on Business Continuity.
Birmingham Children’s NHS Foundation Trust declared full compliance whereas Birmingham Women’s NHS
Foundation Trust declared a level of substantial compliance. This was due to not being fully compliant with
three standards relating to training. These have now been addressed.
Compliance was then presented in September 2016 at the LHRP to NHS England and other Trusts from the
West Midlands conurbation. In addition to the presentation, all Trusts were required to submit a separate
report to NHS England on its resilience status, approved by their Board of Directors. These reports for both
organisations were approved by their respective Boards of Directors on 28th September 2016.
The latest Core Standards (2016 Version 5) were released later in mid-July 2017 and the Trust is required to
submit the self-assessment, compliance declaration and supporting evidence as requested by NHS England
by 15th September 2017. This year one submission will be made for Birmingham Women’s and Children’s
NHS Foundation Trust. The combined Trust will be reporting a compliance level of “substantial”.

3

Overview of Major / Critical Incidents

During 2016 - 2017, no major incidents were declared. However, critical incidents (internal) were declared in
both Trusts which required the activation of their Major Incident Plans.
On 8th November 2016, the switchboard at Birmingham Women’s Hospital failed compromising
communications both internally and externally. The Major Incident Plan was activated, Incident Coordination Centre set up and Business Continuity Plans were put into place. Estates staff from both
Birmingham Women’s Hospital and Birmingham Children’s Hospital worked collaboratively to identify and
correct the problem. The switchboard system is old and outdated and had been identified as a risk on the
Trust Risk Register. There were already plans in place to replace the system with VOIP but unfortunately it
failed before VOIP was installed. The units that provide power to the switchboard both failed. This meant the
backup system which should take over if one unit failed, was also incapacitated. Patient safety was the
primary concern whilst managing the incident and patient care was not compromised. No elective work had
to be postponed and staff were able to continue to provide the usual level of activity. Due to the age of the
system, replacement parts are difficult to source and are usually reconditioned. Whilst normal service has
been resumed, the implementation of the VOIP system remains a high priority.
On 31st March 2017, Birmingham Children’s Hospital suffered a total mains power loss. The incident was
caused by an explosion in a Western Power cable which runs into the hospital. The explosion happened at
0615 hrs but the onsite generators were fully operational for the duration of the incident. Internal Incident
Management Team (IMT), arrangements were put into place in the Hospital Operations Centre (HOC), and
the Trust Estates department worked closely with Western Power to ensure recovery. There was minimal
disruption to the trusts due to the operation of the onsite generators. Business Continuity plans were
implemented to ensure an effective and coordinated response.
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EPRR Groups

Both organisations have an EPRR Group which also includes Business Continuity as a standing agenda item.
These continue to meet every two months. They are chaired by the Accountable Emergency Officer or their
nominated deputy. Members of the Groups are provided with updates on the implications of local and
national events and guidance for ensuring business continuity plans and emergency plans are considered at
directorate level.
Membership includes service managers and professional leads from clinical directorates and managers from
key non-clinical departments such as ICT, Estates and Finance as it has been recognised that during a major
incident and recovery processes, these areas have a key role.
During the review of both organisations processes, it was agreed to continue with site specific meetings,
held on alternate months. The Emergency Planning & Resilience Manager (BCH) and the Emergency Planning
Officer (BWH) attend each meeting to ensure consistency across the organisation and the agendas follow the
same template.
5
5.1

Update On Trust Plans
Major Incident Plan

The Major Incident Plan and Action Cards are reviewed annually to ensure they incorporate updated
national guidance and lessons learned from exercising and testing. During 2016-17, the Major Incident Plan
for Birmingham Women’s Hospital was reviewed and updated with only a few amendments. However,
changes in management structures, particularly relating to oncall rotas, has resulted in a further more radical
revision that is still in progress. The Major Incident Plan for the BCH site has also been updated to take
account of recent changes in structure and procedures. The plan is now in two sections – 1. Policy, 2. Action

Cards. The plan would be put into place to ensure the coordinated management of any major incident and is
supported by a range of other plans and procedures such as the new Mass Casualty Annex.
Since the merger, further work is being undertaken to produce one Major Incident Plan with site specific
appendices.
5.2

Mass Casualty Plan
As a Major Trauma Centre, Birmingham Children’s Hospital has been identified to receive six P1 casualties
in the first hour of the response to any Mass Casualty incident occurring in the West Midlands. BCH is
referenced in the plans of both NHS England and WMAS and has now produced its own internal Mass
Casualty plan (currently in draft) which forms an annex to the Major Incident Plan. This annex is designed
to complement the current Trust Major Incident plan as well as the expectations of NHS England’s Initial
Operational Plan.

5.3EPRR Framework
This is currently under review to reflect changes in processes following the integration of the two
organisations into one Trust in February 2017. Both site specific EPRR Groups now report to Non Clinical Risk
Co-ordinating Committee. Business Continuity is a standing agenda item at NCRC with all departments being
required to complete a standard template for each meeting which includes compliance with BCM.
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Exercising Of Plans

Under the Civil Contingencies Act, the Trust has a responsibility to undertake regular testing of its Major
Incident Plan. The following describes these responsibilities and summarises the exercises undertaken. The
Trust is currently compliant with all requirements.


Communications: Should be tested 6 monthly.
At BWH, this was
tested fully during the switchboard failure in November 2016. In addition a test was done during the
early hours of 29.12.16 to test in-house switchboard services during the night and different aspects
of the cascade call out procedure. A further test was undertaken on 31.07.17
At BCH, tests were under taken in response to the critical incident on 31st March 2017 and a
further exercise was carried out in April 2017.



Desk top testing: Annually.
At BCH In June 2016, BCH participated in Exercise Tristar which was performed as a combined NHS
acute Trust table top exercise involving Heart of England Foundation Trust (HEFT), Birmingham
Children’s Hospital NHS Foundation Trust (BCH) and University Hospital Birmingham (UHB). The
exercise tested a Marauding Terrorist Firearms Attack (MTFA) based on the Paris Attacks of
November 2015 taking place on the Birmingham footprint. A series of table top exercises to test the
new Mass Casualty annex are planned for late 2017.
At BWH, a desktop exercise was undertaken in February 2016 and a further one is planned for late
2017 once the revised Major Incident Plan is in place.



Live casualty exercise: every 3 years.
The last live exercise at BWH was undertaken in November 2014. However, BWH has put in a formal
request to NHS England for the switchboard failure to be considered as their most recent live
casualty exercise due to the impact across the entire Trust and the fact that it tested the plan and
action cards fully all day midweek.
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At BCH - Exercise Tristar referenced above was a pre-requisite to a live exercise demonstrating the
on-site response pressures of such a scenario. Exercise Solo took place on 30th September 2016 with
the following aims:
o To test the Trust responses to a mass casualty
o To look at the longer term effects of the incident, within and outside the Trust
o To test the processes in place to expand the footprint of ED in the event of an incident
involving multiple traumas and utilise staff resource to support this
o To exercise the cascade systems (out of hours) as they currently stand in their manual
format
o Utilise a safe system of work when responding to an incident with the potential to disrupt
service delivery of a busy hospital environment, including communication between agencies
o To review the working processes between ED, Theatre and PICU staff in response to a
trauma incident
o To capture the delivery of effective Command and Control including appropriate levels of
escalation in line with the scale of the incident
o Deal with a local security incident at a large hospital site following standard BCH incident
response procedures
Business Continuity Planning

A similar template for departmental Business Continuity Plans had been implemented across both hospitals
prior to the integration. At BWH, the Health and Safety, Local Security and Business Continuity Advisor has
worked with departmental managers to develop localised plans for their areas of responsibility. All areas
now have plans and these are to be updated by October each year.
Following critical incidents, a need has been identified for more detail for utility failures and this will be
addressed during the review process. Copies are available on the network and in the Incident Co-ordination
Centre.
At BCH, comprehensive BCM plans are in place across the organisation and are updated on an annual basis.
BCM is a standing agenda item on the bi monthly EPRR group meetings and also at the Non Clinical Risk
Committee chaired by the AEO.
8

Training

Training is extremely important as staff are not exposed on a regular basis to putting these emergency plans
into practice.
At BWH, all operational managers have received appropriate training and, in line with best practice,
operational managers now do not participate in the on call rota until they have received On call / Major
Incident Response Training. Refresher training is on-going on an annual basis, linked specifically to any
changes to the Major Incident Plan. Self-assessment competencies after training have been introduced that
are aligned to those provided at BCH.

At BCH, a range of training opportunities are available across the Trust to ensure compliance with Core
Standards. These range from regular training in ED for all aspects of CBRN response to attendance at
seminars and workshops, briefings of Management and Ward groups, participation in tabletop and live
exercises and supporting partners in their own training programmes. Middle Manager and Exec on Call as
above.
9

Recommendations

The Board is asked to consider the Emergency Preparedness Resilience and Recovery Annual Report August
2017 and approve the current status of emergency preparedness resilience and recovery within the Trust.

NHS England Core Standards for Emergency preparedness, resilience and response
v5.0
The attached EPRR Core Standards spreadsheet has 6 tabs:
EPRR Core Standards tab: with core standards nos 1 - 37 (green tab)
Governance tab:-with deep dive questions to support the EPRR Governance'deep dive' for EPRR Assurance 2017 -18(blue) tab)
HAZMAT/ CBRN core standards tab: with core standards nos 38- 51. Please note this is designed as a stand alone tab (purple tab)

HAZMAT/ CBRN equipment checklist: designed to support acute and ambulance service providers in core standard 43 (lilac tab)
MTFA Core Standard: designed to gain assurance against the MTFA service specification for ambulance service providers only (orange tab)

HART Core Standards: designed to gain assurance against the HART service specification for ambulance service providers only (yellow tab).

This document is V50. The following changes have been made :
• Inclusion of EPRR Governance questions to support the 'deep dive' for EPRR Assurance 2017-18

Patient Transport Providers

111

Community services
providers

Mental healthcare
providers

NHS England local teams

NHS England Regional &
national

CCGs

Organisations have an annual work programme to mitigate against identified risks and incorporate the lessons
identified relating to EPRR (including details of training and exercises and past incidents) and improve response.

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

2

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Organisations have an overarching framework or policy which sets out expectations of emergency preparedness,
resilience and response.

Arrangements are put in place for emergency preparedness, resilience and response which:
• Have a change control process and version control
• Take account of changing business objectives and processes
• Take account of any changes in the organisations functions and/ or organisational and structural and staff changes
• Take account of change in key suppliers and contractual arrangements
• Take account of any updates to risk assessment(s)
• Have a review schedule
• Use consistent unambiguous terminology,
• Identify who is responsible for making sure the policies and arrangements are updated, distributed and regularly tested;
• Key staff must know where to find policies and plans on the intranet or shared drive.
• Have an expectation that a lessons identified report should be produced following exercises, emergencies and /or business continuity incidents
and share for each exercise or incident and a corrective action plan put in place.
• Include references to other sources of information and supporting documentation

3

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

4

The accountable emergency officer ensures that the Board and/or Governing Body receive as appropriate reports,
no less frequently than annually, regarding EPRR, including reports on exercises undertaken by the organisation,
significant incidents, and that adequate resources are made available to enable the organisation to meet the
requirements of these core standards.

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Risk is assessed on a bi monthly basis at the EPRR Working Group.

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

The Non Clinical Risk Committee also meets bi monthly with a newly added section for all departments to feedback on the current state of their BCM
plans.

Y

Y

Y

Risk assessment is in line with NHS and multi-agency partners. This is facilitated through engagement at LHRF/LHRP for NHS EPRR and the Birmingham
Resilience Group/awareness of Community Risk register for multi-agency EPRR. Via EPRR Working Group, Non Clinical Risk Committee, attendance at
EPRR meetings.

Y

Y
Y

After every significant incident a report should go to the Board/ Governing Body (or appropriate delegated governing group) .
Must include information about the organisation's position in relation to the NHS England EPRR core standards self assessment.

Duty to assess risk
Assess the risk, no less frequently than annually, of emergencies or business continuity incidents occurring which Risk assessments should take into account community risk registers and at the very least include reasonable worst-case scenarios for:
affect or may affect the ability of the organisation to deliver its functions.
• severe weather (including snow, heatwave, prolonged periods of cold weather and flooding);
5
• staff absence (including industrial action);
• the working environment, buildings and equipment (including denial of access);
• fuel shortages;
There is a process to ensure that the risk assessment(s) is in line with the organisational, Local Health Resilience • surges and escalation of activity;
Partnership, other relevant parties, community (Local Resilience Forum/ Borough Resilience Forum), and national • IT and communications;
• utilities failure;
risk registers.
• response a major incident / mass casualty event
6
• supply chain failure; and
• associated risks in the surrounding area (e.g. COMAH and iconic sites)

7

There is a process to consider if there are any internal risks that could threaten the performance of the organisation’s functions in an emergency
as well as external risks eg. Flooding, COMAH sites etc.
There is a process to ensure that the risk assessment(s) is informed by, and consulted and shared with your Other relevant parties could include COMAH site partners, PHE etc.
organisation and relevant partners.

Duty to maintain plans – emergency plans and business continuity plans
Effective arrangements are in place to respond to the risks the organisation is exposed to, appropriate to the role,
8
size and scope of the organisation, and there is a process to ensure the likely extent to which particular types of
9
emergencies will place demands on your resources and capacity.
10
11 Have arrangements for (but not necessarily have a separate plan for) some or all of the following (organisation
12 dependent) (NB, this list is not exhaustive):
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
Ensure that plans are prepared in line with current guidance and good practice which includes:

24

25

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

corporate and service level Business Continuity (aligned to current nationally recognised BC standards)

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

HAZMAT/ CBRN - see separate checklist on tab overleaf
Severe Weather (heatwave, flooding, snow and cold weather)
Pandemic Influenza (see pandemic influenza tab for deep dive 2015-16 questions)
Mass Countermeasures (eg mass prophylaxis, or mass vaccination)
Mass Casualties
Fuel Disruption
Surge and Escalation Management (inc. links to appropriate clinical networks e.g. Burns, Trauma and Critical Care)

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y

Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y

Y

Y
Y

Y
Y

Y

Y

Infectious Disease Outbreak
Evacuation
Lockdown
Utilities, IT and Telecommunications Failure
Excess Deaths/ Mass Fatalities
having a Hazardous Area Response Team (HART) (in line with the current national service specification, including a vehicles and equipment
replacement programme) - see HART core standard tab
firearms incidents in line with National Joint Operating Procedures; - see MTFA core standard tab
• Aim of the plan, including links with plans of other responders
• Information about the specific hazard or contingency or site for which the plan has been prepared and realistic assumptions
• Trigger for activation of the plan, including alert and standby procedures
• Activation procedures
• Identification, roles and actions (including action cards) of incident response team
• Identification, roles and actions (including action cards) of support staff including communications
• Location of incident co-ordination centre (ICC) from which emergency or business continuity incident will be managed
• Generic roles of all parts of the organisation in relation to responding to emergencies or business continuity incidents
• Complementary generic arrangements of other responders (including acknowledgement of multi-agency working)
• Stand-down procedures, including debriefing and the process of recovery and returning to (new) normal processes
• Contact details of key personnel and relevant partner agencies
• Plan maintenance procedures
(Based on Cabinet Office publication Emergency Preparedness, Emergency Planning, Annexes 5B and 5C (2006))

Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Arrangements include how to continue your organisation’s prioritised activities (critical activities) in the event of an
emergency or business continuity incident insofar as is practical.

Decide:
- Which activities and functions are critical
- What is an acceptable level of service in the event of different types of emergency for all your services
- Identifying in your risk assessments in what way emergencies and business continuity incidents threaten the performance of your organisation’s
functions, especially critical activities

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

This refers to both clinical (including HAZMAT incidents) management and media / communications management of VIPs and / or high profile
management

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Arrangements include a debrief process so as to identify learning and inform future arrangements

Those on-call must meet identified competencies and key knowledge and skills for staff.

Explain the de-briefing process (hot, local and multi-agency, cold) at the end of an incident.

N/A
N/A
N/A

Y

29

MIP, wide ranging suite of EP and BCM plans, MIP and supporting procedures, specific plans such as Mass
Casualty/Lockdown etc

All plans prepared in line with current guidance and good practice. Links with NHS England plans and
procedures. Activation, alert, response etc in line with National and Regional guidance and protocols.

Y

Command and Control (C2)
Arrangements demonstrate that there is a resilient single point of contact within the organisation, capable of
30 receiving notification at all times of an emergency or business continuity incident; and with an ability to respond or
escalate this notification to strategic and/or executive level, as necessary.

•Tim Atack, Chief Operating Officer, is AEO with responsibility for EPRR
Work programme included as part of the work of the EPRR working group which meets bi monthly
The Trust has an overarching framework in which the MIP, relevant associated plans, BCM and incident response are
located.
AEO reports as required on EPRR issues. Annual return on Core Standards is reported to the Board. Recent Board
reports have included such issues as progress on Mass casualty Planning and EPRR involvement in fire safety following
Grenfell Tower.

Y

Y

Preparedness is undertaken with the full engagement and co-operation of interested parties and key stakeholders
(internal and external) who have a role in the plan and securing agreement to its content

Green = fully compliant with core standard.

Y

Y

Arrangements explain how VIP and/or high profile patients will be managed.

Procedures in place for initiating response/ alerting other staff and departments and effective response.

BCM plans address identified critical activities and how they can be maintained in response to a variety of
incident scenarios.

MIP

Active engagement with EPRR groups across NHS and with partner agencies – LHRF/LHRP/BRG etc.
Debrief included in MIP and BCM plans

Organisation to have a 24/7 on call rota in place with access to strategic and/or executive level personnel
Hospital Operation Centre (HOC) provides 24/7 point of contact. Duty rotas. Switchboard.
NHS England publised competencies are based upon National Occupation Standards .

31

Core competencies programme and ongoing training for On Call Middle Managers and Exec On Call.
32
33
34
35

36

Documents identify where and how the emergency or business continuity incident will be managed from, ie the
This should be proportionate to the size and scope of the organisation.
Incident Co-ordination Centre (ICC), how the ICC will operate (including information management) and the key roles
required within it, including the role of the loggist .
Arrangements ensure that decisions are recorded and meetings are minuted during an emergency or business
continuity incident.
Arrangements detail the process for completing, authorising and submitting situation reports (SITREPs) and/or
commonly recognised information pictures (CRIP) / common operating picture (COP) during the emergency or
business continuity incident response.
Arrangements to have access to 24-hour specialist adviser available for incidents involving firearms or chemical,
biological, radiological, nuclear, explosive or hazardous materials, and support strategic/gold and tactical/silver
command in managing these events.

Arrangements to have access to 24-hour radiation protection supervisor available in line with local and national
mutual aid arrangements;
Duty to communicate with the public

Y

Primary ICC location is HOC. Secondary locations available within BCH, Parkview, separate primary location for incident
involving BWH at Women’s Hospital.

Trained loggists to record decisions, loggist books, meeting minutes recorded
HOC activation plan

Both acute and ambulance providers are expected to have in place arrangements for accessing specialist advice in the event of incidents
chemical, biological, radiological, nuclear, explosive or hazardous materials

Y

Y

Both acute and ambulance providers are expected to have arrangements in place for accessing specialist advice in the event of a radiation incident

Y

Y

Amber = Not compliant but evidence of progress and in the
EPRR work plan for the next 12 months.

See separate tab

Enable an identified person to determine whether an emergency has occurred
- Specify the procedure that person should adopt in making the decision
- Specify who should be consulted before making the decision
- Specify who should be informed once the decision has been made (including clinical staff)

28

Red = Not compliant with core standard and not in the
EPRR work plan within the next 12 months.
Evidence of assurance

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Arrangements include a procedure for determining whether an emergency or business continuity incident has
occurred. And if an emergency or business continuity incident has occurred, whether this requires changing the
deployment of resources or acquiring additional resources.

26

27

Y

Incidents and emergencies (Incident Response Plan (IRP) (Major Incident Plan))

Other NHS funded
organisations

Ambulance service
providers

Y

Governance
Organisations have a director level accountable emergency officer who is responsible for EPRR (including
1
business continuity management)

Primary care
(GP, community pharmacy)

Specialist providers

Y
Lessons identified from your organisation and other partner organisations.
NHS organisations and providers of NHS funded care treat EPRR (including business continuity) as a systematic and continuous process and
have procedures and processes in place for updating and maintaining plans to ensure that they reflect:
- the undertaking of risk assessments and any changes in that risk assessment(s)
- lessons identified from exercises, emergencies and business continuity incidents
- restructuring and changes in the organisations
- changes in key personnel
- changes in guidance and policy

Clarifying information

CSUs (business continuity
only)

Acute healthcare providers

Core standard

Self assessment RAG

Advice available via WMids contacts Directory or escalation to NHS England WMids team.

As above.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale
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Arrangements demonstrate warning and informing processes for emergencies and business continuity incidents.

Arrangements include a process to inform and advise the public by providing relevant timely information about the nature of the unfolding event and
about:
- Any immediate actions to be taken by responders
- Actions the public can take
- How further information can be obtained
- The end of an emergency and the return to normal arrangements
Communications arrangements/ protocols:
- have regard to managing the media (including both on and off site implications)
- include the process of communication with internal staff
- consider what should be published on intranet/internet sites
- have regard for the warning and informing arrangements of other Category 1 and 2 responders and other organisations.

Other NHS funded
organisations

Primary care
(GP, community pharmacy)

CSUs (business continuity
only)

CCGs

NHS England Regional &
national

NHS England local teams

Mental healthcare
providers

Community services
providers

111

Patient Transport Providers

Ambulance service
providers

Specialist providers

Clarifying information

Acute healthcare providers

Core standard

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard and not in the
EPRR work plan within the next 12 months.
Evidence of assurance

Green = fully compliant with core standard.

Media plan, Intranet team, press contacts and briefings

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Amber = Not compliant but evidence of progress and in the
EPRR work plan for the next 12 months.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

46
47
48

49

Arrangements include an ongoing exercising programme that includes an exercising needs analysis and informs
future work.

50

NHS England Regional &
national

CCGs

CSUs (business continuity
only)

Primary care
(GP, community pharmacy)

Other NHS funded
organisations

Patient Transport Providers

NHS England local teams

NB: mutual aid agreements are wider than staff and should include equipment, services and supplies.

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y
Examples include completing of SITREPs, cascading of information, supporting mutual aid discussions, prioritising activities and/or services etc.

Red = Not compliant with core standard and not in the
EPRR work plan within the next 12 months.
Evidence of assurance

Amber = Not compliant but evidence of progress and in the
EPRR work plan for the next 12 months.
Green = fully compliant with core standard.

Intranet, switchboard, BCM plans, recent contingency arrangements for IT issues with new build at BCH,
Regional radio system, internal radio system
Covered by Information Governance Toolkit.
Participation in LHRP/LHRF/Birmingham Resilience Group . Information sharing protocol

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

NHS England represent BWCH at LRF.
actively involved with LHRF/LHRP/BCG
COO nominated to attend LHRP. Deputised by Associate Service Director.

BWCH
Mutual Aid protocol
MIP

Y

N/A

Y

N/A

Y
Y

Arrangements are in place to ensure attendance at all Local Health Resilience Partnership meetings at a director
level

Training And Exercising
Arrangements include a curent training plan with a training needs analysis and ongoing training of staff required to
deliver the response to emergencies and business continuity incidents

Mental healthcare
providers

45

Arrangements outline the procedure for responding to incidents which affect two or more Local Health Resilience
Partnership (LHRP) areas or Local Resilience Forum (LRF) areas.
Arrangements outline the procedure for responding to incidents which affect two or more regions.
Arrangements demonstrate how organisations support NHS England locally in discharging its EPRR functions and
duties
Plans define how links will be made between NHS England, the Department of Health and PHE. Including how
information relating to national emergencies will be co-ordinated and shared
Arrangements are in place to ensure an Local Health Resilience Partnership (LHRP) (and/or Patch LHRP for the
London region) meets at least once every 6 months

Community services
providers

44

111

43

Y

These must take into account and inclue DH (2007) Data Protection and Sharing – Guidance for Emergency Planners and Responders or any
guidance which supercedes this, the FOI Act 2000, the Data Protection Act 1998 and the CCA 2004 ‘duty to communicate with the public’, or
subsequent / additional legislation and/or guidance.
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Co-operation
Organisations actively participate in or are represented at the Local Resilience Forum (or Borough Resilience
40
Forum in London if appropriate)
41 Demonstrate active engagement and co-operation with other category 1 and 2 responders in accordance with the
CCA
42 Arrangements include how mutual aid agreements will be requested, co-ordinated and maintained.

Ambulance service
providers

Arrangements ensure the ability to communicate internally and externally during communication equipment failures

Information Sharing – mandatory requirements
Arrangements contain information sharing protocols to ensure appropriate communication with partners.

Specialist providers

38

Clarifying information

Acute healthcare providers

Core standard

Self assessment RAG

• Staff are clear about their roles in a plan
• A training needs analysis undertaken within the last 12 months
• Training is linked to the National Occupational Standards and is relevant and proportionate to the organisation type.
• Training is linked to Joint Emergency Response Interoperability Programme (JESIP) where appropriate
• Arrangements demonstrate the provision to train an appropriate number of staff and anyone else for whom training would be appropriate for the
purpose of ensuring that the plan(s) is effective
• Arrangements include providing training to an appropriate number of staff to ensure that warning and informing arrangements are effective
• Exercises consider the need to validate plans and capabilities
• Arrangements must identify exercises which are relevant to local risks and meet the needs of the organisation type and of other interested parties.
• Arrangements are in line with NHS England requirements which include a six-monthly communications test, annual table-top exercise and live
exercise at least once every three years.
• If possible, these exercises should involve relevant interested parties.
• Lessons identified must be acted on as part of continuous improvement.
• Arrangements include provision for carrying out exercises for the purpose of ensuring warning and informing arrangements are effective

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

51

Demonstrate organisation wide (including oncall personnel) appropriate participation in multi-agency exercises

Y

Y

Y

52

Preparedness ensures all incident commanders (oncall directors and managers) maintain a continuous personal
development portfolio demonstrating training and/or incident /exercise participation.

Y

Y

Y

N/A

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Training plan via EPRR Working Group. Regular participation in internal and external exercises. On call
competencies programme/annual exercise programme/participation in regional/national exercises and
events. Regular attendance at wide range of local/regional/national exercises. Regular updates of all aspects
of training – EPRR on Middle Manager and Exec on call training, Jr Drs training, ward training

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Other NHS funded
organisations

Mental healthcare
providers

Y

Primary care
(GP, community pharmacy)

Community services
providers

Y

CSUs (business continuity
only)

111

Y

CCGs

Patient Transport Providers

Y

NHS England Regional &
national

Ambulance service
providers

Y

NHS England local teams

Specialist providers

Clarifying information

Acute healthcare providers

Core standard

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard and not in the
EPRR work plan within the next 12 months.
Evidence of assurance

Amber = Not compliant but evidence of progress and in the
EPRR work plan for the next 12 months.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Green = fully compliant with core standard.

2017 Deep Dive
• The organisation has taken the LHRP agreed results of their 2016/17 NHS EPRR assurance process to a public Board meeting or Governing
Body, within the last 12 months
• The organisations can evidence that the 2016/17 NHS EPRR assurance results Board/Governing Body results have been presented via meeting
minutes.

DD1

The organisation's Accountable Emergency Officer has taken the result of the 2016/17 EPRR assurance
process and annual work plan to a public Board/Governing Body meeting for sign off within the last 12
months.

DD2

The organisation has published the results of the 2016/17 NHS EPRR assurance process in their annual
report.

DD3

The organisation has an identified, active Non-executive Director/Governing Body Representative who
formally holds the EPRR portfolio for the organisation.

DD4

The organisation has an internal EPRR oversight/delivery group that oversees and drives the internal work of • The organisation has an internal group that meets at least quarterly that agrees the EPRR work priorities and oversees the delivery of the
organisation's EPRR function.
the EPRR function

• There is evidence that the organisation has published their 2016/17 assurance process results in their Annual Report

• The organisation has an identified Non-executive Director/Governing Body Representative who formally holds the EPRR portfolio.
• The organisation has publicly identified the Non-executive Director/Governing Body Representative that holds the EPRR portfolio via their public
website and annual report
• The Non-executive Director/Governing Body Representative who formally holds the EPRR portfolio is a regular and active member of the
Board/Governing Body
• The organisation has a formal and established process for keeping the Non-executive Director/Governing Body Representative briefed on the
progress of the EPRR work plan outside of Board/Governing Body meetings

The organisation's Accountable Emergency Officer regularly attends the organisations internal EPRR
oversight/delivery group

DD6

The organisation's Accountable Emergency Officer regularly attends the Local Health Resilience Partnership
meetings

• Organisation's Annual Report
• Organisation's public website

Currently under discussion

• The organisation's Accountable Emergency Officer is a regular attendee at the organisation's meeting that provides oversight to the delivery of the
EPRR work program.
• The organisation's Accountable Emergency Officer has attended at least 50% of these meetings within the last 12 months.
DD5

• Organisation's public Board/Governing Body report
• Organisation's public website

• The organisation's Accountable Emergency Officer is a regular attendee at Local Health Resilience Partnership meetings
• The organisation's Accountable Emergency Officer has attended at least 75% of these meetings within the last 12 months.
Y

EPRR update will be included in JL - EPRM
Annual Report for Birmingham
Women’s and Children’s NHS
Foundation Trust on an ongoing
basis
from
2018
Currently
under
discussion
with JL - EPRM
Executive Team.

Report needs to be provided July 2018

Sep-17

• Minutes of meetings available. BCH and BWH sites both hold bi monthly EPRR meetings. Non Clinical Risk
Committee has regular BCM updates
AEO chairs the Non Clinical Risk Committee which receives BCM reports from all departments and
addresses known,identified and potential risks including EPRR issues

This is delegated to Associate JL/MT/SM
Service Director at BCH and
Associate
Chief
Operating
Officer at BWH. Both groups
report to Non Clinical Risk
Committee which is chaired by
COO/AEOReview
following
intenral re structuires

Ongoing

• Minutes of meetings

This is currently delegated to JL/MT/TA
Associate Service Director at
BCH. Attendance at LHRP
meetings to be reviewed.

Ongoing

Q

Core standard

53

Preparedness
There is an organisation specific HAZMAT/ CBRN plan (or dedicated annex)

54

Staff are able to access the organisation HAZMAT/ CBRN management plans.

55

HAZMAT/ CBRN decontamination risk assessments are in place which are appropriate to
the organisation.

56

Rotas are planned to ensure that there is adequate and appropriate decontamination
capability available 24/7.

57

Staff on-duty know who to contact to obtain specialist advice in relation to a HAZMAT/
CBRN incident and this specialist advice is available 24/7.

Mental Health care
providers

Community services
providers

Ambulance service
providers

Specialist providers

Acute healthcare
providers

Hazardous materials (HAZMAT) and chemical, biological, radiolgocial and nuclear (CBRN) response core standards
(NB this is designed as a stand alone sheet)

Clarifying information

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard and
not in the EPRR work plan within the next 12
months.
Amber = Not compliant but evidence of
progress and in the EPRR work plan for the
next 12 months.
Green = fully compliant with core standard.
Evidence of assurance

Arrangements include:
Y
• command and control interfaces
• tried and tested process for activating the staff and equipment (inc. Step 1-2-3 Plus)
• pre-determined decontamination locations and access to facilities
• management and decontamination processes for contaminated patients and fatalities in line with
the latest guidance
• communications planning for public and other agencies
• interoperability with other relevant agencies
• access to national reserves / Pods
• plan to maintain a cordon / access control
• emergency / contingency arrangements for staff contamination
• plans for the management of hazardous waste
• stand-down procedures, including debriefing and the process of recovery and returning to (new)
normal processes
• contact details of key personnel and relevant partner agencies

Y

Y

Y

Y

• Regular training in ED, ED particpation in internal and exerternal exercises. All ED
staff trained in use of PRPS suits.

Decontamination trained staff can access the plan

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

• Site inspection
• IT system screen dump

• Documented systems of work
• List of required competencies
• Impact assessment of CBRN decontamination on other key facilities
• Arrangements for the management of hazardous waste

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

• Appropriate HAZMAT/ CBRN risk assessments are incorporated into EPRR risk
assessments (see core standards 5-7)

Y
• For example PHE, emergency services.

• All ED staff trained in use of PRPS suits and use of decontamination facility.

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

• Provision documented in plan / procedures
• Staff awareness

58

There is an accurate inventory of equipment required for decontaminating patients in place • Acute and Ambulance service providers - see Equipment checklist overleaf on separate tab
Y
and the organisation holds appropriate equipment to ensure safe decontamination of
• Community, Mental Health and Specialist service providers - see Response Box in 'Preparation
patients and protection of staff.
for Incidents Involving Hazardous Materials - Guidance for Primary and Community Care
Facilities' (NHS London, 2011) (found at:
http://www.londonccn.nhs.uk/_store/documents/hazardous-material-incident-guidance-for-primaryand-community-care.pdf)
• Initial Operating Response (IOR) DVD and other material: http://www.jesip.org.uk/what-will-jesipdo/training/

Y

Y

Y

Y

• completed inventory list (see overleaf) or Response Box (see Preparation for
Incidents Involving Hazardous Materials - Guidance for Primary and Community Care
Facilities (NHS London, 2011))

59

The organisation has the expected number of PRPS suits (sealed and in date) available for There is a plan and finance in place to revalidate (extend) or replace suits that are reaching the
immediate deployment should they be required (NHS England published guidance (May end of shelf life until full capability of the current model is reached in 2017
2014) or subsequent later guidance when applicable)

Y

Y

60

There are routine checks carried out on the decontamination equipment including:
A) Suits
B) Tents
C) Pump
D) RAM GENE (radiation monitor)
E) Other decontamination equipment

Y

Y

61

There is a preventative programme of maintenance (PPM) in place for the maintenance,
repair, calibration and replacement of out of date Decontamination equipment for:
A) Suits
B) Tents
C) Pump
D) RAM GENE (radiation monitor)
E) Other equipment

Y

Y

62

There are effective disposal arrangements in place for PPE no longer required.

Y

Y

Y

Y

Decontamination Equipment

63
64

65
66

Training
The current HAZMAT/ CBRN Decontamination training lead is appropirately trained to
deliver HAZMAT/ CBRN training
Internal training is based upon current good practice and uses material that has been
supplied as appropriate.

The organisation has sufficient number of trained decontamination trainers to fully support
its staff HAZMAT/ CBRN training programme.
Staff that are most likely to come into first contact with a patient requiring decontamination
understand the requirement to isolate the patient to stop the spread of the contaminant.

There is a named role responsible for ensuring these checks take place

(NHS England published guidance (May 2014) or subsequent later guidance when applicable)

• Documented training programme
Y
• Primary Care HAZMAT/ CBRN guidance
• Lead identified for training
• Established system for refresher training so that staff that are HAZMAT/ CBRN decontamination
trained receive refresher training within a reasonable time frame (annually).
• A range of staff roles are trained in decontamination techniques
• Include HAZMAT/ CBRN command and control training
• Include ongoing fit testing programme in place for FFP3 masks to provide a 24/7 capacity and
capability when caring for patients with a suspected or confirmed infectious respiratory virus
• Including, where appropriate, Initial Operating Response (IOR) and other material:
http://www.jesip.org.uk/what-will-jesip-do/training/

Y

Y
• Including, where appropriate, Initial Operating Response (IOR) and other material:
Y
http://www.jesip.org.uk/what-will-jesip-do/training/
• Community, Mental Health and Specialist service providers - see Response Box in 'Preparation
for Incidents Involving Hazardous Materials - Guidance for Primary and Community Care
Facilities' (NHS London, 2011) (found at:
http://www.londonccn.nhs.uk/_store/documents/hazardous-material-incident-guidance-for-primaryand-community-care.pdf)

Y

BCH currently has 17 suits. The remianing 7 required to make up the 24 required by
NHS England are due to be delivered by the end of Spetember - at the precise time
of reporting we do not have 24 suits at theTrust.

Porgramme in place. Ongoing training in use of all relavant equipment

Trust waste contractors are able to dispose of PPE in line with current guidance

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y
Y

Y

• Show evidence that achievement records are kept of staff trained and refresher
training attended
• Incorporation of HAZMAT/ CBRN issues into exercising programme

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

HAZMAT CBRN equipment list - for use by Acute and Ambulance service providers in relation to Core Standard 43.
No

Equipment

Equipment model/ generation/ details etc.

EITHER: Inflatable mobile structure
E1 Inflatable frame
E1.1 Liner
E1.2 Air inflator pump
E1.3 Repair kit

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not in place and not in the EPRR
work plan to be in place within the next 12
months.
Amber = Not in place and in the EPRR
work plan to be in place within the next 12
months.
Green = In place.
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

E1.2 Tethering equipment
OR: Rigid/ cantilever structure
E2 Tent shell

N/A
N/A

OR: Built structure
E3

Decontamination unit or room

Decontainer DC15

AND:
E4
E5
E6
E7
E8
E9
E10

E11

E12
E13

Lights (or way of illuminating decontamination area if dark)
Shower heads
Hose connectors and shower heads
Flooring appropriate to tent in use (with decontamination basin if
needed)
Waste water pump and pipe
Waste water bladder
PPE for chemical, and biological incidents
The organisation (acute and ambulance providers only) has the
expected number of PRPS suits (sealed and in date) available for
immediate deployment should they be required. (NHS England
published guidance (May 2014) or subsequent later guidance when
applicable).
Providers to ensure that they hold enough training suits in order to
facilitate their local training programme
Ancillary
A facility to provide privacy and dignity to patients

DC15 floodlights, street lights, mobile floodlight
x4 static DC15
x4 internal push fit - external push fit line
colour coded matting - specific fit
Tsurumi fixed pump + fittings/push fit hose
x2 500ltr flexi bowser

17 suits. 7 additional suits to be delivered by end of
September 2017

x8 Respirex standard suits
Decontainer plus dignity quick-erect shelters

Buckets, sponges, cloths and blue roll

Multi supplies stored within DC15

E14

Decontamination liquid (COSHH compliant)

Hospec standard - additional stock within DC15

E15

Entry control board (including clock)

NBC Entry board

E16
E17

A means to prevent contamination of the water supply

x2 500l bowsers - drains not marked

Poly boom (if required by local Fire and Rescue Service)

N/A

E18

Minimum of 20 x Disrobe packs or suitable equivalent (combination
of sizes)

Theatre gown/Blanket/Towel/Swaddle/Overshoe
available to meet all age groups

E19

Minimum of 20 x re-robe packs or suitable alternative (combination
of sizes - to match disrobe packs)
Waste bins
Disposable gloves
Scissors - for removing patient clothes but of sufficient calibre to
execute an emergency PRPS suit disrobe
FFP3 masks
Cordon tape
Loud Hailer
Signage
Tabbards identifying members of the decontamination team
Chemical Exposure Assessment Kits (ChEAKs) (via PHE): should
an acute service provider be required to support PHE in the
collection of samples for assisting in the public health risk
assessment and response phase of an incident, PHE will contact
the acute service provider to agree appropriate arrangements. A
Standard Operating Procedure will be issued at the time to explain
what is expected from the acute service provider staff. Acute
service providers need to be in a position to provide this support.

Theatre gown/Blanket/Towel/Swaddle/Overshoe
available to meet all age groups
Clinical waste bags and ties (hosp std)

E20
E21
E22
E23
E24
E25
E26
E27

E28
E29
E30
E31
E32

Radiation
RAM GENE monitors (x 2 per Emergency Department and/or HART
team)
Hooded paper suits
Goggles
FFP3 Masks - for HART personnel only
Overshoes & Gloves

N/A

Tuffcuts in DC15 trolley
Multiple stocks (within ED)
In DC15
In FIRE box (Welcome Desk)
A-Board in outside store
N/A

Pen in DC15 if suit ID required

N/A

N/A

x2 Ram Genie (maintained by ED - External annual
training given)
N/A
(Helicopter kit within ED)
N/A
Overshoes in DC15

N/A
N/A

Governance

1

Organisations have an MTFA capability at all times within their operational service area.

2

Organisations have a local policy or procedure to ensure the effective prioritisation and deployment (or
redeployment) of MTFA staff to an incident requiring the MTFA capability.

3

Organisations have the ability to ensure that ten MTFA staff are released and available to respond to scene within
10 minutes of that confirmation (with a corresponding safe system of work).

4

Organisations ensure that appropriate personal equipment is available and maintained in accordance with the
detailed specification in MTFA SOPs (Reference C).

• Organisations have MTFA capability to the nationally agreed safe system of work standards defined within this service specification.
• Organisations have MTFA capability to the nationally agreed interoperability standard defined within this service specification.
• Organisations have taken sufficient steps to ensure their MTFA capability remains complaint with the National MTFA Standard Operating
Procedures during local and national deployments.
• Deployment to the Home Office Model Response sites must be within 45 minutes.
• Organisations maintain a minimum of ten competent MTFA staff on duty at all times. Competence is denoted by the mandatory minimum training
requirements identified in the MTFA capability matrix.
• Organisations ensure that, as part of the selection process, any successful MTFA application must have undergone a Physical Competence
Assessment (PCA) to the nationally agreed standard.
• Organisations maintain the minimum level of training competence among all operational MTFA staff as defined by the national training standards.
• Organisations ensure that each operational MTFA operative is competent to deliver the MTFA capability.
• Organisations ensure that comprehensive training records are maintained for each member of MTFA staff. These records must include; a record
of mandated training completed, when it was completed, any outstanding training or training due and an indication of the individual’s level of
competence across the MTFA skill sets.

• To procure interoperable safety critical equipment (as referenced in the National Standard Operating Procedures), organisations should use the
national buying frameworks coordinated by NARU unless they can provide assurance through the change management process that the local
procurement is interoperable.
• All MTFA equipment is maintained to nationally specified standards and must be made available in line with the national MFTA ‘notice to move’
standard.
• All MTFA equipment is maintained according to applicable British or EN standards and in line with manufacturers’ recommendations.
• Organisations ensure that Control rooms are compliant with JOPs (Reference B).
• With Trusts using Pathways or AMPDS, ensure that any potential MTFA incident is recognised by Trust specific arrangements.

Y

Y

Y

Y

5

Organisations maintain a local policy or procedure to ensure the effective identification of incidents or patients that
may benefit from deployment of the MTFA capability.

6

Organisations have an appropriate revenue depreciation scheme on a 5-year cycle which is maintained locally to
replace nationally specified MTFA equipment.

7

Organisations use the NARU coordinated national change request process before reconfiguring (or changing) any
MTFA procedures, equipment or training that has been specified as nationally interoperable.

8

Organisations maintain an appropriate register of all MTFA safety critical assets.

9

Organisations ensure their operational commanders are competent in the deployment and management of NHS
MTFA resources at any live incident.

Y

10

Organisations maintain accurate records of their compliance with the national MTFA response time standards and
make them available to their local lead commissioner, external regulators (including both NHS and the Health &
Safety Executive) and NHS England (including NARU operating under an NHS England contract).
In any event that the organisations is unable to maintain the MTFA capability to the interoperability standards, that
provider has robust and timely mechanisms to make a notification to the National Ambulance Resilience Unit
(NARU) on-call system. The provider must then also provide notification of the specification default in writing to
their lead commissioners.
Organisations support the nationally specified system of recording MTFA activity which will include a local
procedure to ensure MTFA staff update the national system with the required information following each live
deployment.
Organisations ensure that the availability of MTFA capabilities within their operational service area is notified
nationally every 12 hours via a nominated national monitoring system coordinated by NARU.
Organisations maintain a set of local MTFA risk assessments which are compliment with the national MTFA risk
assessments covering specific training venues or activity and pre-identified high risk sites. The provider must also
ensure there is a local process / procedure to regulate how MTFA staff conduct a joint dynamic hazards
assessment (JDHA) at any live deployment.
Organisations have a robust and timely process to report any lessons identified following an MTFA deployment or
training activity that may be relevant to the interoperable service to NARU within 12 weeks using a nationally
approved lessons database.

Y

11

12
13

14

15

16

Organisations have a robust and timely process to report, to NARU and their commissioners, any safety risks
related to equipment, training or operational practice which may have an impact on the national interoperability of
the MTFA service as soon as is practicable and no later than 7 days of the risk being identified.

17

Organisations have a proces to acknowledge and respond appropriately to any national safety notifications issued
for MTFA by NARU within 7 days.

18

FRS organisations that have an MTFA capability the ambulance service provider must provide training to this FRS

19

Organisations ensure that staff view the appropriate NARU training and briefing DVDs

Y
Y
Y

• Assets are defined by their reference or inclusion within the National MTFA Standard Operating Procedures.
• This register must include; individual asset identification, any applicable servicing or maintenance activity, any identified defects or faults, the
expected replacement date and any applicable statutory or regulatory requirements (including any other records which must be maintained for that
item of equipment).

Y

Y

Y
Y

Y

Y

Y

Y
Training to include:
• Introduction and understanding of NASMed triage
• Haemorrhage control
• Use of dressings and tourniquets
• Patient positioning
• Casualty Collection Point procedures.
• National Strategic Guidance - KPI 100% Gold commanders.
• Specialist Ambulance Service Response to MTFA - KPI 100% MTFA commanders and teams.
• Non-Specialist Ambulance Service Response to MTFA - KPI 80% of operational staff.

Y

Y

Other NHS funded organisations

Primary care
(GP, community pharmacy)

CSUs (business continuity only)

CCGs

NHS England Regional & national

NHS England local teams

Mental healthcare providers

Community services providers

Ambulance service providers

Specialist providers

Clarifying information

Acute healthcare providers

Core standard

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard and not in the EPRR
work plan within the next 12 months.

Evidence of assurance

Amber = Not compliant but evidence of progress and in the
EPRR work plan for the next 12 months.
Green = fully compliant with core standard.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Governance
1

Organisations maintain a HART Incident Response Unit (IRU) capability at all times within their operational service
area.

2

Organisaions maintain a HART Urban Search & Rescue (USAR) capability at all times within their operational
service area.

3

Organisations maintain a HART Inland Water Operations (IWO) capability at all times within their operational
service area.

4

Organisations maintain a HART Tactical Medicine Operations (TMO) capability at all times within their operational
service area.

• Organiations maintain the four core HART capabilities to the nationally agreed safe system of work standards defined within this service
specification.
• Organiations maintain the four core HART capabilities to the nationally agreed interoperability standard defined within this service specification.
• Organiations take sufficient steps to ensure their HART unit(s) remains complaint with the National HART Standard Operating Procedures during
local and national deployments.
• Organiations maintain the minimum level of training competence among all operational HART staff as defined by the national training standards
for HART.
• Organiations ensure that each operational HART operative is provided with no less than 37.5 hours protected training time every seven weeks. If
designated training staff are used to augment the live HART team, they must receive the equivalent protected training hours within the seven week
period (in other words, training hours can be converted to live hours providing they are re-scheduled as protected training hours within the seven
week period).
• Organiations ensure that all HART operational personnel are Paramedics with appropriate corresponding professional registration (note s.3.4.6
of the specification).
• As part of the selection process, any successful HART applicant must have passed a Physical Competence Assessment (PCA) to the nationally
agreed standard and the provider must ensure that standard is maintained through an ongoing PCA process which assesses operational staff
every 6 months and any staff returning to duty after a period of absence exceeding 1 month.
• Organiations ensure that comprehensive training records are maintained for each member of HART staff. These records must include; a record
of mandated training completed, when it was completed, any outstanding training or training due and an indication of the individual’s level of
competence across the HART skill sets.
• Four HART staff must be released and available to respond locally to any incident identified as potentially requiring HART capabilities within 15
minutes of the call being accepted by the provider. Note: This standard does not apply to pre-planned operations or occasions where HART is
used to support wider operations. It only applies to calls where the information received by the provider indicates the potential for one of the four
HART core capabilities to be required at the scene. See also standard 13.
• Organisations maintain a minimum of six competent HART staff on duty for live deployments at all times.
• Once HART capability is confirmed as being required at the scene (with a corresponding safe system of work) organisations can ensure that six
HART staff are released and available to respond to scene within 10 minutes of that confirmation. The six includes the four already mobilised.
• Organisations maintain a HART service capable of placing six competent HART staff on-scene at strategic sites of interest within 45 minutes.
These sites are currently defined within the Home Office Model Response Plan (by region). Competence is denoted by the mandatory minimum
training requirements identified in the HART capability matrix.
• Organisations maintain any live (on-duty) HART teams under their control maintain a 30 minute ‘notice to move’ to respond to a mutual aid
request outside of the host providers operational service area. An exception to this standard may be claimed if the live (on duty) HART team is
already providing HART capabilities at an incident in region.

Y

Y

Y

Y

5

Organisations maintain a local policy or procedure to ensure the effective prioritisation and deployment (or
redeployment) of HART staff to an incident requiring the HART capabilities.

6

Organisations maintain a criteria or process to ensure the effective identification of incidents or patients at the point
of receiving an emergency call that may benefit from the deployment of a HART capability.

7

Organisations ensure an appropriate capital and revenue depreciation scheme is maintained locally to replace
nationally specified HART equipment.

8

Organisations use the NARU coordinated national change request process before reconfiguring (or changing) any
HART procedures, equipment or training that has been specified as nationally interoperable.

Y

9

Organisations ensure that the HART fleet and associated incident technology are maintained to nationally specified
standards and must be made available in line with the national HART ‘notice to move’ standard.

Y

10

Organisations ensure that all HART equipment is maintained according to applicable British or EN standards and in
line with manufacturers recommendations.

Y

11

Organisations maintain an appropriate register of all HART safety critical assets. Such assets are defined by their
reference or inclusion within the National HART Standard Operating Procedures. This register must include;
individual asset identification, any applicable servicing or maintenance activity, any identified defects or faults, the
expected replacement date and any applicable statutory or regulatory requirements (including any other records
which must be maintained for that item of equipment).

Y

12
13

14

15

16

17

18

19

Y

Y
• To procure interoperable safety critical equipment (as referenced in the National Standard Operating Procedures), organisations should have
processes in place to use the national buying frameworks coordinated by NARU unless they can provide assurance through the change
management process that the local procurement is interoperable.

Y

Organisations ensure that a capital estate is provided for HART that meets the standards set out in the HART
estate specification.
Organisations ensure their incident commanders are competent in the deployment and management of NHS HART
resources at any live incident.
In any event that the provider is unable to maintain the four core HART capabilities to the interoperability
standards,that provider has robust and timely mechanisms to make a notification to the National Ambulance
Resilience Unit (NARU) on-call system. The provider must then also provide notification of the specification
default in writing to their lead commissioners.
Organisations support the nationally specified system of recording HART activity which will include a local
procedure to ensure HART staff update the national system with the required information following each live
deployment.

Y

Organisations maintain accurate records of their compliance with the national HART response time standards and
make them available to their local lead commissioner, external regulators (including both NHS and the Health &
Safety Executive) and NHS England (including NARU operating under an NHS England contract).
Organisations ensure that the availability of HART capabilities within their operational service area is notified
nationally every 12 hours via a nominated national monitoring system coordinated by NARU.
Organisations maintain a set of local HART risk assessments which compliment the national HART risk
assessments covering specific training venues or activity and pre-identified high risk sites. The provider must also
ensure there is a local process / procedure to regulate how HART staff conduct a joint dynamic hazards
assessment (JDHA) at any live deployment.
Organisations have a robust and timely process to reportany lessons identified following a HART deployment or
training activity that may be relevant to the interoperable service to NARU within 12 weeks using a nationally
approved lessons database.

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

20

Organisations have a robust and timely process to report, to NARU and their commissioners, any safety risks
related to equipment, training or operational practice which may have an impact on the national interoperability of
the HART service as soon as is practicable and no later than 7 days of the risk being identified.

Y

21

Organisations have a proces to acknowledge and respond appropriately to any national safety notifications issued
for HART by NARU within 7 days.

Y

Other NHS funded organisations

Primary care
(GP, community pharmacy)

CSUs (business continuity only)

CCGs

NHS England Regional & national

NHS England local teams

Mental healthcare providers

Community services providers

Ambulance service providers

Specialist providers

Clarifying information

Acute healthcare providers

Core standard

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard and not in the EPRR
work plan within the next 12 months.

Evidence of assurance

Amber = Not compliant but evidence of progress and in the
EPRR work plan for the next 12 months.
Green = fully compliant with core standard.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

22/09/2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe High Quality Services - Summary
Ref

Risk Description

Start Risk

Current Risk

SR1

Failure to improve quality and safety issues identified by external reviews

3X4=12

3X4=12

SR2

Failure to adequately address issues identified through patient feedback

4X3=12

4X3=12

SR3

Inability to recruit and retain the right staff with the right skills

4X4=16

4X4=16

SR4

Failure to develop and maintain a staff culture that supports the delivery of our ambitions and objectives.

3X4=12

4X3=12

SR5

Failure to deliver financial and performance efficiency targets

4X4=16

4X4=16

SR6

Failure to develop and maintain our estate to ensure it is safe, suitable and meets the growing demand for our services.

3X4=12

3X4=12

SR7

Failure to manage capacity and patient flow through our services.

4X4=16

4X4=16

SR8

Failure to successfully work with our external partners in the development of the STP and Accountable Care Organisations

3X3=9

3X3=9

SR9

Failure to successfully deliver the Forward Thinking Birmingham model and the planned benefits.

4X4=16

4X4=16

SR10 Failure to embrace innovation and service transformation and to deliver our ambitions for research development

4X3=12

4X3=12

SR11 Failure to detect and contain risks to cyber security and protect its critical data sets

4X4=16

4X4=16

SR12 Failure to maximise the benefits of the integration of Birmingham Women's and Birmingham Children's hospitals

3X4=12

3X4=12

SR13 Failure to meet the objectives of the Waterfall House development

2X5=10

2X5=10

22 September 2017

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR1
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Michelle Mcloughlin/
Fiona Reynolds

Failure to improve quality and safety issues identified by external reviews

1X4=4

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Quality Committee

Reports to Quality Committee show good progress

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR1
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Michelle Mcloughlin/
Fiona Reynolds

Failure to improve quality and safety issues identified by external reviews

1X4=4

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Respond to CQC review of FTB following July 17 inspection revisit

Tim Atack

Awaiting draft report

Complete Antenatal Scanning pathway improvement plan

Tim Atack

Last report to QC June 17 - amber rated; next report Ongoing
due Nov 17

Complete FTB Intervention Plan

Tim Atack

Monthly reports to QC and FRC

Ongoing

Complete Neonatal Care Improvement Project (BC)

Michelle McLoughlin

Report to Quality Committee Sept 17

Ongoing

Complete abortion care improvement project

Michelle McLoughlin

Quality Committee fully assured July 17; final report Ongoing
due Sept 17

Revise process for central oversight and reporting on all
external reviews.

Gwenny Scott

Update external reviews policy and relaunch

Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

3X4=12

01/06/2017
31/03/2018

Priorities

Risk Score History

Target Date

Actual Date

31/08/2017

Action Notes:

Updated process and register, focusiing on
priorities.

Status
Ongoing

Complete
In Progress

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR2
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Michelle Mcloughlin

Failure to adequately address issues identified through patient feedback

2X3=6

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Quality Committee

Insufficient clarity in assurance regarding patient experience data

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR2
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Michelle Mcloughlin

Failure to adequately address issues identified through patient feedback

Actions

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

4X3=12

2X3=6

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR3
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Theresa Nelson

Inability to recruit and retain the right staff with the right skills

2X4=8

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Finance And Resource Committee

BWH Staff survey results poor

Internal

Quality Committee

Staffing issues in midwifery and neonatal

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR3
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Theresa Nelson

Inability to recruit and retain the right staff with the right skills

2X4=8

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Target Date

Consider implications of Brexit

Theresa Nelson

04/08/2017

Identify the gaps utilising all available local, regional and
national data and information

Sara Brown

16/08/2017

Develop further awareness of benefits of working at BWC and
embed into management development to aid retention

Sara Brown / Chris Chis

29/09/2017

Develop further the recruitment website to aid marketing and
communications of vacancies and focus on the benefits of

Claire Carter

29/09/2017

Ensure a robust process for monitoring gaps and mitigating
actions

Theresa Nelson

29/09/2017

Develop clear approaches to recruitment and retention,
especially for difficult to fill areas

Sara Brown

29/09/2017

Work with HEI's / education providers to ensure we aid
recruitment of students into programmes and support the

Sara Brown

31/03/2018

Continue to work collaboratively through LWAB to look at
region / STP approaches to gaps and innovative approaches

Sara Brown

31/03/2018

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status

Report received at Workforce Committee in July re
implications for medical workforce. Committee
asked to consider a range of potential issues and
some actions which will feed in to the overarching
approach and strategy

Complete

Paper developed to FRC in August

In Progress

Work already undertaken on information about
health and wellbeing and development etc. as part
of recruitment offer. This will be expanded further
as part of the HWB work with NHSE

Ongoing

Meeting held with comms team and recruitment
manager to develop further with new platform

Ongoing

Proposal to review workforce committee to ensure
it maintains sight of challenges and utilises the skills
and experience of the members to drive required
change and implementation

In Progress

Paper to FRC outlines a range of proposals including In Progress
utilisation of the levy, enabling financing of 'double
running' to grow our own through training,
approaches to improving retention

Ongoing discussions with HEI's and engagement in
national changes to standards etc. regularly
feedback to consultations

Ongoing

Regular member of LWAB and sub groups to ensure
BWC is fully engaged in wider discussions and
models of collaboration

Ongoing

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR3
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Theresa Nelson

Inability to recruit and retain the right staff with the right skills

2X4=8

Priorities

Risk Score History

ID

Priority

Date

Risk Score

01/08/2017

4X4=16

3

To build an organisation of high performing teams,focusing onquality

22/06/2017

4X4=16

7

To review whether we have the right people , with the right skills,undertaking key roles to ensure we can provide high
quality services within the resources available

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR4
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Theresa Nelson

Failure to develop and maintain a staff culture that supports the delivery of our ambitions and
objectives.

3X3=9

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Quality Committee

BWH Staff survey results poor

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

7

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR4
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Theresa Nelson

Failure to develop and maintain a staff culture that supports the delivery of our ambitions and
objectives.

3X3=9

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Target Date

Review how the workforce directorate is working to ensure it
has best fit to the culture we wish to develop

Sara Brown

29/09/2017

Full review of performance management/appraisal processes
to embed the clarity of purpose of each individual staff

Sara Brown

27/10/2017

Full review of leadership development offer and staff
experience team support across BWC to be undertaken to

Sara Brown

27/10/2017

Develop a revised People Strategy post In Sync that builds in
the new vision, priorities and values and focuses on the needs

Sara Brown

24/11/2017

Focus on inclusion and continued support of the Inclusivity
Group and agenda

Sara Brown

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status

Begun working on specific areas/pathways to
develop better integrated working between HR and
Education - developing a more holistic approach to
'workforce development'

Ongoing

Pilot approach in place to be evaluated early
October and a full plan to train and roll out by April
2018 across whole of BWC

Ongoing

Review undertaken and paper in development to
recommend some significant changes to approach

In Progress

Draft will be developed post In Sync for
consultation and feedback, aiming to finalise and
implement by November

Ongoing

30/03/2018

Inclusion Group continues to meet and take
forward the required actions from the annual plan

Ongoing

Development of a range of support tools, guidance, e-learning Sara Brown
to aid individuals and managers around performance, culture,

30/03/2018

Ties in with leadership review and HWB work - full
plan in development

Ongoing

Focused work on health and wellbeing working with NHS
England as a demonstrator site

30/03/2018

Sara Brown

Funding provided by NHSE to support enhancement Ongoing
to work and offer - major focus on prevention of ill
health and injury, specifically around obesity, MSK
and mental health

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR4
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Theresa Nelson

Failure to develop and maintain a staff culture that supports the delivery of our ambitions and
objectives.

3X3=9

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

01/08/2017

4X3=12

22/06/2017

3X4=12

ID

Priority
7

To review whether we have the right people , with the right skills,undertaking key roles to ensure we can provide high
quality services within the resources available

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR5
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to deliver financial and performance efficiency targets

2X4=8

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances
Reporting Mechanism

Finance And Resource Committee

Corp Objectives
Assurance

Assurance Type

Efficiency strategy and CIP governance arrangements

Internal

Annual Internal Audit on financial management provides significant

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR5
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to deliver financial and performance efficiency targets

2X4=8

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Develop a narrative as part of the communication plan.

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

4X4=16

Target Date

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status
In Progress

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR6
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to develop and maintain our estate to ensure it is safe, suitable and meets the growing
demand for our services.

1X4=4

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Finance And Resource Committee

Waterfall House project reports demonstrate progress on time

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR6
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to develop and maintain our estate to ensure it is safe, suitable and meets the growing
demand for our services.

1X4=4

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Target Date

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status

Use of vacated space at Steelhouse Lane to maximise capacity.

In Progress

Purchase of dental hospital.

In Progress

Investment in Edgbaston etate as per the Business Case for
the integration.

In Progress

Waterfall House opening.

In Progress

Develop protocol to balance PPM needs with operational
requirements.

Ongoing

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

3X4=12

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR7
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Tim Atack

Failure to manage capacity and patient flow through our services.

2X4=8

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Finance And Resource Committee

Operational Performance Report

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR7
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Tim Atack

Failure to manage capacity and patient flow through our services.

2X4=8

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Review of Transformation progress ( June 17).

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

4X4=16

Target Date

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status
In Progress

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR8
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Matthew Boazman

Failure to successfully work with our external partners in the development of the STP and
Accountable Care Organisations

1X3=3

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Board

CEO report to Board demonstrates progress as a key STP partner

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR8
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Matthew Boazman

Failure to successfully work with our external partners in the development of the STP and
Accountable Care Organisations

1X3=3

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

BWC providing signficiant leadership contribution to the STP
programme Board and executive group meeting

Deputy CEO and COSI

14/08/2017

BWC providing STP level support to the Royal Orthoapedic
Hospital on the development of their options appraisal for

COSI

20/12/2017

BWC leading development of children's health accountable
care system for STP

COSI

BWC leading development of BUMP model across Bsol STP
which will develop maternity accountable care system

Deputy CEO

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

3X3=9

Target Date

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status

14/08/2017

STP operational group now chaired by BWC Deputy
CEO/CFO and BWC COSI also member of group.

Complete

Work commenced August 2017, long list of options
and appraisal criteria agreed, clinical models to be
worked up throughout September and October

In Progress

31/07/2018

Initial programme Board now established and work
stream leads recruited

In Progress

31/07/2018

BUMP programme established and development of
LMS progressing

In Progress

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR9
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Tim Atack

Failure to successfully deliver the Forward Thinking Birmingham model and the planned benefits.

2X4=8

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Quality Committee

FTB level 4 on performance framework requiring intervention

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR9
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Tim Atack

Failure to successfully deliver the Forward Thinking Birmingham model and the planned benefits.

2X4=8

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Target Date

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status

CQC readiness preparation

In Progress

Workforce review

In Progress

Resolution of additional inpatient costs issue

In Progress

Estate Review

In Progress

Commission-led Urgent Care Capacity Review

In Progress

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

4X4=16

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR10
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Matthew Boazman

Failure to embrace innovation and service transformation and to deliver our ambitions for research
development

1X4=4

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Board

Internal Audit on R&D (planned)

Internal

Last Date

Next Date

5
3
2

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR10
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

Matthew Boazman

Failure to embrace innovation and service transformation and to deliver our ambitions for research
development

1X4=4

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Target Date

Establish new Research and Service Innovation Committee

COSI

18/07/2017

Draft integrated strategy to be developed and reviewed at
October committee

COSI & clinical director's

04/10/2017

Actual Date
18/07/2017

Action Notes:
First meeting held in July, TOR, membership and
work programme agreed

Complete

In progress

In Progress

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

4X3=12

ID

Priority
8

16

Status

To support and develop innovation in the delivery of care by redesigning a range of clinical pathways
To develop relationships with our partners and commissioners to support high quality, high value healthcare, for
children and young people across the West Midlands and beyond

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR11
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to detect and contain risks to cyber security and protect its critical data sets

2X4=8

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Finance And Resource Committee

Internal Audit IT controls 17/18 (significant assurance - BCH, partial a Internal

Last Date

Next Date

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR11
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to detect and contain risks to cyber security and protect its critical data sets

2X4=8

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Develop regular reporting through Information Strategy Group
to FRC.

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

4X4=16

Target Date

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status
In Progress

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR12
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to maximise the benefits of the integration of Birmingham Women's and Birmingham
Children's hospitals

2X2=4

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

Reporting Mechanism

Assurance

Assurance Type

Board

Programme Director reports demonstrate majority of PTIP actions co Internal

Last Date

Next Date

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR12
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to maximise the benefits of the integration of Birmingham Women's and Birmingham
Children's hospitals

2X2=4

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Deal with emerging issues through the new performance
framework.

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

3X4=12

Target Date

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status
In Progress

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR13
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

David Melbourne

Failure to meet the objectives of the Waterfall House development

Target Risk Score

2X2=4

LatestUpdate
22/06/2017 New risk entered.

Reporting/Assurances

Corp Objectives

22 September 2017

Board Assurance Framework For Safe, High Quality Services - Detail
SR13
Board Lead

Strategic Risk

Target Risk Score

David Melbourne

Failure to meet the objectives of the Waterfall House development

2X2=4

Actions
Action Description

Responsible Person

Target Date

Actual Date

Action Notes:

Status

Set a trajectory for the reduction to clinically acceptable
levels of the number of children and young people who will

In Progress

Instal a generator as Plan B.

In Progress

Priorities

Risk Score History
Date

Risk Score

22/06/2017

2X5=10

Report to Board of Directors
Agenda item:

13

Enclosure Number:

10

Date

28 September 2017

Title

Use of Trust Seal

Author/Presenter

Emma Jeavons, Deputy Company Secretary
Gwenny Scott, Company Secretary

Purpose of Report

Tick all that apply 

To provide assurance

To obtain approval

Regulatory requirement
To canvas opinion

To highlight an emerging risk or issue
For information

To provide advice

To highlight patient or staff experience

Summary of Report

Include key points and additional information as necessary
regarding purpose of report



The Trust’s Standing Orders require that the use of the seal is authorised by the Board of Directors and entered in
the Register of Sealings. The seal is used to execute deeds (e.g. conveyances of land) or where it may be required by
law.
The Company Secretary is Custodian of the Trust seal.
The seal was used on the following document on 3 August 2017:
•

Limited lift underlease for part of Finch Road Primary Care Centre, Lozells, Birmingham

Recommendation

The Board is asked to endorse the use of the Trust seal.

KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
Magnificent 7 Capacity Transformation Programme Board June 2017

The Programme Board fulfilled its role as defined within its terms of reference. The reports received by the Programme
and the levels of assurance are set out below. Programme notes from the meeting are available.
Issue

Clinical
Programme
Directors Report

Satish Rao

Assurance
Level

Committee Update

Action/Recommendation

The Clinical Programme Director gave an
overview of how the Capacity
Transformation Programme is going, and
recognised that across the programme
there needs to be a balance of longer
term transformational projects as well as
projects that will deliver benefits during
2017-18.

Clarity is required about
how we might want to
work more closely with
HEFT to make better use
of capacity across the STP
during the November –
January period

October 2017

Support for children who
need long term
ventilation (LTV) but who
do not require an
inpatient bed will be
brought under the
Complex workstream.

October 2017

23h / Day Case and short
stay workstreams to
demonstrate increased
capacity before making a
decision as to whether to
expand the scope of
these workstreams to
include theatres

Suren Arul and
Konnie Tzifa

Undertake date
modelling to understand
Update on progress so far in developing the potential impact of
an agreed set of operating principles for the operating principles
the organisation based on length of stay. and underpinning rules
OPERATING PRINCIPLES

There has been broad support for the
concept and now a more detailed plan
needs to be made for working up this
model with data to support it, clarity
about the outcomes we want to achieve
and the ‘rules’ that need to be in place to
support the operating principles.
The programme board felt that we now

Timescale and
lead

Satish Rao
Clinical
Programme
Director

Gordon
Bigham
Senior
Responsible
Officer

Senior
Responsible
Officers
October 2017

Satish Rao
Clinical
Programme
Director

need to understand the potential impact
of the operating principles and rules in
terms of data. It was agreed that the
same rules will need to apply on both
hospital
sites
with
particular
consideration to ensure there is
consistency across neonatal care.
Workstream
Updates

Rating

Each of the SROs had submitted a written
update on progress made with their
workstream. The workstreams are at
varying stages of development with some
more progressed than others. The key
issues from each workstream were
highlighted by the Clinical Programme
Director in his update so these written
updates were taken for information only.

Assurance Key
Level of Assurance
Assured – there are no gaps.
Partially assured – there are gaps in assurance but we are
assured appropriate plans are in place to address these.
Not assured – there are significant gaps in assurance and we
are not assured as to the adequacy of action plans.

Revise content of some
workstreams based on
outcome of programme
board discussions

Provide quantitative and
qualitative data in
monthly updates to
evidence benefits are
being realised

Senior
Responsible
Officer for
workstream

